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 I m pr o vi n g t h e pr o c ess a bilit y a n d p h ysi c al pr o p erti es of s ust ai n a bl e bi o-b as e d 
p ol y m ers usi n g bi o -b as e d fill ers is ess e nti al t o pr es er v e bi o d e gr a d a bilit y a n d m a k e t h e m 
s uit a bl e f or e n d -us er a p pli c ati o ns.  H er ei n, w e r e p ort t h e us e of s pr a y -dri e d li g ni n -c o at e d 
c ell ul os e n a n o cr yst als ( L -C N C s), a bi o -b as e d fill er, t o m o dif y t h e cr yst alli nit y, 
r h e ol o gi c al, a n d m e c h a ni c al pr o p erti es of t w o gr a d es of p ol y(l a cti c a ci d) ( P L A); 
N at ur e W or ks 2 5 0 0 H P (i nj e cti o n m ol di n g gr a d e) a n d N at ur e W or ks 4 0 4 3 D ( g e n er al -
p ur p os e  gr a d e), b y pr e p ari n g n a n o c o m p osit es.  T h e li g ni n c o ati n g o n C N C s n ot o nl y 
e n a bl e d t h e dis p ersi o n of C N C s b ut als o e n h a n c e d t h e i nt erf a ci al i nt er a cti o n b et w e e n 
C N C s a n d t h e P L A m atri x, r es ulti n g i n a si g nifi c a nt i m pr o v e m e nt i n cr yst alli nit y, 
r h eol o gi c al, a n d m e c h a ni c al pr o p erti es.  T h e cr yst alli nit y f or b ot h gr a d es of P L A w as 
si g nifi c a ntl y i m pr o v e d wit h t h e a d diti o n of L -C N C s.  T h e r h e ol o gi c al p er c ol ati o n 
t hr es h ol d c o n c e ntr ati o n o bt ai n e d b y p o w er-l a w a n al ysis f or / L-C N C c o m p osit es w as 
f o u n d t o b e 0. 6 6 wt. %, w hi c h is si g nifi c a ntl y l o w er t h a n t h e r e p ort e d v al u es f or ot h er 
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P L A/ C N C c o m p osit es.  S u c h a l o w r h e ol o gi c al p er c ol ati o n c o n c e ntr ati o n of L -C N C s c a n 
b e attri b ut e d t o t h e e x c ell e nt dis p ersi o n of L -C N C s i n t h e P L A m atri x.  
 A d diti o n of o nl y 0. 5 w t % of L-C N C s t o t h e P L A m atri x r es ult e d i n a si g nifi c a nt 
i m pr o v e m e nt i n st or a g e a n d Y o u n g’s m o d uli r el ati v e t o n e at P L A, as m e as ur e d b y 
d y n a mi c m e c h a ni c al a n al ysis a n d t e nsil e t esti n g, r es p e cti v el y.  T his i m pr o v e m e nt i n 
m e c h a ni c al pr o p erti es c a n b e attri b u t e d t o a si g nifi c a nt i n cr e as e i n t h e d e gr e e of 
cr yst alli nit y of t h e P L A i n t h e n a n o c o m p osit es.  E x c ell e nt dis p ersi o n a n d c o m p ati bilit y of 
L -C N C s wit h P L A all o w e d t h e g e n er ati o n of a hi g h d e nsit y of n u cl e ati n g sit es i n cr e asi n g 
t h e d e gr e e of cr yst alli nit y of t h e P L A m atri x.  I m pr o v e m e nt i n t h e m e c h a ni c al pr o p erti es 
at hi g h er l o a di n g of L -C N C s c a n b e attri b ut e d t o b ot h hi g h cr yst alli nit y a n d 
r ei nf or c e m e nt b y L-C N C s.  I n c or p or ati o n of o nl y 0. 3 wt % L -C N C s t o t h e P L A m atri x l e d 
t o a si g nifi c a nt i n cr e as e i n m elt str e n gt h all o wi n g t h e r e a d y f a bri c ati o n of a f ull y bi o-
b as e d tr a ns p ar e nt a n d p ot e nti all y bi o d e gr a d a bl e P L A fil m b y fil m bl o wi n g.  T his pr es e nt 
st u d y d e m o nstr at es t h at L -C N C s c a n s er v e as e x c ell e nt fill ers f or P L A f or t h e 
d e v el o p m e nt of f ull y bi o -b as e d n a n o c o m p osit es c o m p osit es w hi c h e x hi bit m at eri als 
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1  
C H A P T E R 1  
 
I N T R O D U C TI O N 
 
 
1. 1  P ol y m e rs a n d T h ei r A p pli c ati o n s  
 
 O v er t h e l ast f e w d e c a d e s, p ol y m er s ci e n c e a n d t e c h n ol o g y h as d e v el o p e d 
tr e m e n d o usl y, a n d t h e pr o d u cti o n of pl asti c pr o d u cts h as i n cr e as e d at a r e m ar k a bl e p a c e.1  
P ol y m ers ar e a v er y i m p ort a nt cl ass of m at eri als t h at ar e e n c o u nt er e d o n a d ail y b asis;  
i n cl u di n g r u b b er, pl asti cs, r esi ns, a n d a d h esi v es.2 -4   T h e w or d p ol y m er is d eri v e d fr o m 
Gr e e k m e a ni n g m a n y p arts or u nits.  P ol y m ers ar e l ar g e m ol e c ul es of hi g h m ol e c ul ar 
w ei g ht, c all e d m a cr o m ol e c ul es. 5   T h es e m a cr o m ol e c ul es ar e b uilt u p b y li n ki n g t o g et h er 
a l a r g e n u m b er of s m all m ol e c ul es, c all e d m o n o m ers.  T h e r e a cti o n b y w hi c h m o n o m ers 
c o m bi n e t o f or m a p ol y m er is k n o w n as p ol y m eri z ati o n. 6  
 P ol y m ers ar e s y nt h esi z e d t hr o u g h o n e of m a n y p ol y m eri z ati o n t e c h ni q u es a n d c a n 
b e cl assifi e d as el ast o m er s, fi b ers, or pl asti cs. 7   W hil e t h er e ar e m a n y t y p es of 
p ol y m eri z ati o ns, p ol y m ers c a n b e c h ar a ct eri z e d as n at ur al or s y nt h eti c p ol y m ers, a n d 
t h e y c a n b e bi o d e gr a d a bl e or n o n-bi o d e gr a d a bl e d e p e n di n g u p o n t h eir m or p h ol o g y a n d 
t h e f u n cti o n al gr o u ps t h e y c o nt ai n.8, 9   P ol y m e rs ar e als o cl assifi e d b y t h eir r es p o ns e t o 
h e at as t h er m os ets or t h er m o pl asti cs. 1 0   T h er m os et s ar e p ol y m ers t h at u n d er g o a c h e mi c al  
r e a cti o n c all e d “ c uri n g ” u p o n h e ati n g.1 1   D uri n g c uri n g; irr e v ersi bl e pr o c es s es o c c ur, 
m ol e c ul es ar e c h e mi c all y li n k e d t o g et h er t o f or m c o m pl e x i nt er -c o n n e ct e d n et w or ks t h at 




h e ati n g a n d s oli difi e d b y c o oli n g f or a li mit e d n u m b er of c y cl es. 1 3 , 1 4  Si n c e t h e 1 9 3 0s, 
pl asti cs h a v e b e c o m e i n cr e asi n gl y d o mi n a nt i n t h e c o ns u m er m ar k et pl a c e. 1 5   P ol y ol efi ns 
s u c h as p ol y et h yl e n e ( P E), p ol y pr o p yl e n e ( P P), a n d p ol y et h yl e n e t er e p ht h al at e ( P E T) ar e 
cl assifi e d as c o m m o dit y p ol y m ers d u e t o t h eir l ar g e pr o d u ct i o n v ol u m e, l o w-c ost, a n d 
t h eir r e m ar k a bl e m e c h a ni c al pr o p erti es a n d ar e us e d f or l o w c ost p a c k a gi n g, pl asti c b a gs, 
b ottl es, et c. 1 6 -1 8    
 N e arl y 3 0 0 milli o n m etri c t o ns ( M T) of pl asti c m at eri als ar e pr o d u c e d p er y e ar t o 
f ulfill a n e v er-gr o wi n g n e e d f or pl asti c pr o d u cts. 1 6   I n 2 0 1 0, J a m b e c k et al. r e p ort e d t h at 
4. 8 - 1 2. 7 milli o n M T of pl asti c d e bris e nt er e d t h e o c e a ns. 1 9   Pl asti cs t h at e nt er t h e o c e a n 
e v e nt u all y b e c o m e p art of o n e of t h e fi v e g ar b a g e p at c h es i n t h e o c e a ns c all e d g yr es, 
Fi g ur e 1. 2 0   T h e l ar g est a n d m ost st u di e d g yr e is t h e N ort h P a cifi c G yr e als o k n o w n as t h e 
“ Gr e at P a cifi c G ar b a g e P at c h or t h e P a cifi c Tr as h V ort e x .” 2 0  
 
 






 Pl asti c r esi n pr o d u cti o n i n cr e as e d b y a n esti m at e d 6 2 0 % fr o m 1 9 7 5 t o 2 0 1 2.  
T his l ar g e i n cr e as e i n t h e us e of pl asti cs h as l e d t o t h e m b ei n g a m aj or s o ur c e of 
t err estri al a n d m ari n e p oll uti o n.  P ol y ol efi ns h a v e b e c o m e a p arti c ul ar c o n c er n d u e t o 
t h eir r esist a n c e t o mi cr o bi al a n d p h ysi c al d e gr a d ati o n.1 6, 2 1   S ci e nti st  h a v e d et er mi n e d t h at 
p ol y ol efi n pr o d u cts, s u c h as pl asti c b ottl es a n d si x -p a c k ri n gs c o ul d t a k e 4 0 0 or m or e 
y e ars t o d et eri or at e i n t h e e n vir o n m e nt. 2 2   U p o n r e a c hi n g m ari n e e n vir o n m e nts s u c h as 
o c e a ns a n d s e as, pl asti cs c a n a d v ers el y aff e ct t h e e n vir o n m e n t a n d wil dlif e.2 1   M ari n e 
a ni m als h a v e b e e n f o u n d t o mist a k e pl asti c m at eri al s u c h as b a gs, si x -p a c k ri n gs, a n d 
str a ws as f o o d, t h us i nj uri n g m ari n e a ni m als eit h er b y e nt a n gl e m e nt, s uff o c ati o n, 
c h o ki n g, or i nt er n al bl o c k a g es. 1 6, 2 1   T hi s h as r ais e d c o n c er ns  a b o ut t err estri al, m ari n e, a n d 
p u bli c h e alt h.  D u e t o t err estri al a n d m ari n e p oll uti o n b y n o n -bi o d e gr a d a bl e, 
bi o d e gr a d a bl e p ol y m ers d eri v e d fr o m r e n e w a bl e r es o ur c es h a v e r e c e ntl y g ai n e d m u c h 
att e nti o n. 2 3   It h as b e e n pr e di ct e d t h at t h e t ot al s u m f or m ari ne pl asti c p oll uti o n will 
i n cr e as e t o b e 1 0 0 –  2 5 0 milli o n M T b y 2 0 2 5 (s e e Fi g ur e 2 ).2 4  
 




 D u e t o t h e c o n c er ns ass o ci at e d wit h pl asti c w ast e, m aj or b ottli n g c or p or ati o ns 
h a v e b e g u n usi n g pl a nt -b as e d pl asti c b ottl es wit h a c a m p ai g n f or pr o d u ci n g gr e e n e c o -
fri e n dl y b ottl es.2 5   H o w e v er, s ci e ntists h a v e f o u n d t h at t h es e b ottl es ar e still h ar mf ul t o 
m ari n e a n d t err estri al e n vir o n m e nts.  T h es e pl a nt -b as e d p ol y m ers ar e d eri v e d fr o m 
r e n e w a bl e r es o ur c es; h o w e v er, t h e y ar e c o n v ert e d i nt o n o n-bi o d e gr a d a bl e pl asti cs s u c h as 
P E, P E T, a n d P P. 2 6   As pr e vi o usl y st at e d, bi o d e gr a d ati o n is a c h e mi c al pr o c ess ass o ci at e d 
wit h li vi n g or g a nis ms a n d o c c urs b y fr a g m e nt ati o n a n d bi o -assi mil ati o n. 2 7   T h er ef or e, n o 
m att er w h at st arti n g m at eri als ar e, p ol y ol efi ns s y nt h esi z e d fr o m pl a nt -b as e d m at eri als ar e 
c h e mi c all y t h e s a m e as t h os e s y nt h esi z e d fr o m cr u d e oil. T h e pr o p erti es of t h es e 
p ol y m ers ar e hi g hl y r esist a nt t o mi cr o bi al a n d p h ysi c al d e gr a d ati o n, w hi c h is w h y t h e y 
ar e cl assifi e d as n o n -bi o d e gr a d a bl e. 2 2, 2 3   
 I n 2 0 1 4, C alif or ni a b e c a m e t h e first st at e t o b a n t h e us e of si n gl e-us e pl asti c b a gs, 
t h us f or ci n g c o ns u m ers t o p ur c h as e r e c y cl a bl e b a gs or us e p a p er b a gs.  C alif or ni a’s 
st at e wi d e si n gl e -us e pl asti c b a g b a n s p ar k e d ot h er st at es a n d citi es t o b a n or r e q uir e f e es 
f or t h e us e of pl asti cs.2 8   C urr e ntl y, t h er e is c o nsi d er a bl e i nt er est i n bi o d e gr a d a bl e 
p ol y m ers, as alt er n ati v es t o p etr ol e u m -b as e d pl asti cs, t o r e d u c e t h e p oll uti o n c a us e d b y 
p etr ol e u m -b as e d pl asti cs. 2 1, 2 2   Bi o -p ol y m ers ar e a d v a nt a g e o us d u e t o t h eir p ot e nti al t o 
bi o d e gr a d e i n t h e e n vir o n m e nt w hil e e x hi biti n g m e c h a ni c al pr o p erti es c o m p ar a bl e t o 
p etr ol e u m -b as e d p ol y m ers. 2 9, 3 0   Bi o p ol y m ers s u c h as c ell ul os e, li g ni n, p ol yl a cti c a ci d 
( P L A), a n d p ol y h y dr o x y b ut yr at e ( P H B) h a v e g ai n e d m u c h att e nti o n d u e t o t h e d e m a n d 





1. 2   Bi o d e g r a d a bl e P ol y m e rs  
 
 P ol y m ers h a v e e xist e d i n n at ur al si n c e lif e b e g a n.  Bi o p ol y m ers, s u c h  as D N A, 
pr ot ei ns, c ell ul os e, P L A, P H B, et c. ar e us u all y n o n -t o xi c, c o m p ost a bl e a n d 
bi o d e gr a d a bl e. 2 6   C o m p osti n g i s a m et h o d of w ast e dis p os al t h at all o ws or g a ni c m at eri als 
t o b e r e c y cl e d b a c k i n t o t h e e n vir o n m e nt as  pr o d u cts s u c h as v al u a bl e s oil 
a m e n d m e nts. 3 2   I ntr a c ell ul ar a n d e xtr a c ell ul ar d e p ol y m er as es ar e t h e e n z y m es r es p o nsi bl e 
f or t h e bi o d e gr a d ati o n of bi o-b as e d p ol y est ers. 2 2   T hi s pr o c ess st arts wit h t h e e xtr a c ell ul ar 
or i ntr a c ell ul ar d e p ol y m er as es c o n v erti n g t h e p ol y m ers i nt o m ol e c ul es h a vi n g s h ort er 
c h ai ns, m o n o m ers, di m er s, or oli g o m ers. 2 6   T h es e m ol e c ul es m a y b e s m all e n o u g h t o p ass 
t hr o u g h t h e b a ct eri al c ell w all a n d t h e n ar e c o ns u m e d b y t h e b a ct eri a as s o ur c es of c ar b o n 
a n d e n er g y.  T his pr o c ess is f oll o w e d b y mi n er ali z ati o n, w hi c h pr o d u c es w at er a n d 
c ar b o n di o xi d e. 2 2, 2 6   Li vi n g or g a nis ms att a c k t h e a m or p h o us r e gi o ns of p ol y m ers, w hi c h 
m a k es t h e d e gr e e of cr yst alli nit y a n d m or p h ol o g y cr u ci al f a ct ors f or bi o d e gr a d a bilit y.  
H e n c e, t h e r at e of bi o d e gr a d ati o n of p ol y m ers d e p e n ds u p o n cr yst alli nit y, m ol e c ul ar 
w ei g ht, a n d m or p h ol o g y, wit h t h e r at e of bi o d e gr a d ati o n of bi o p ol y m ers d e cr e asi n g wit h 
i n cr e asi n g cr yst alli nit y.2 2, 3 3   
 I n 1 8 3 9, A ns el m e P a y e n, a Fr e n c h c h e mist, o bt ai n e d a s u bst a n c e t h at h e k n e w 
w as n ot st ar c h w hil e st u d yi n g diff er e nt t y p es o f w o o d.3 4   P a y e n f o u n d t h at t his n e w 
s u bst a n c e w as attr a cti v e d u e t o its a bilit y t o b e br o k e n d o w n i nt o t h e b asi c u nits of 
gl u c os e j ust as st ar c h c a n. 3 5   H e n a m e d t his n e w s u bst a n c e “ c ell ul os e ” b e c a us e h e f o u n d 
it i n t h e c ell w alls of pl a nts.3 5   C ell ul os e is r es p o nsi bl e f or tr e es’ a n d pl a nts’ r e m ar k a bl e 




u ntil 1 9 2 6 b y St a u di n g er. 3 6   C ell ul os e is t h e m ost a b u n d a nt or g a ni c p ol y m er o n e art h a n d 
m a d e fr o m r e p e ati n g u nit s of gl u c os e ( d -gl u c o p yr a n os e) j oi n e d b y β -1 -4 li n k a g es as 
s h o w n i n Fi g ur e 3. 3 7  
 
 
Fi g u r e 3 .  T h e m ol e c ul ar str u ct ur e of β-1 -4 li n k a g e c ell ul os e. 3 7  
 
 
 C ell ul os e fr o m diff er e nt s o ur c es diff er i n pr o p erti es s u c h as p er c e nt cr yst alli nit y, 
m oist ur e c o nt e nt, s urf a c e  ar e a, a n d m ol e c ul ar w ei g ht. 3 6, 3 8, 3 9   F or e x a m pl e, n at ur all y 
o c c urri n g v as c ul ar pl a nt c ell ul os e h as a d e gr e e of p ol y m eri z ati o n ( D P ) hi g h er t h a n 
1 0, 0 0 0. 3 7   C ell ul os e i s a w at er -i ns ol u bl e p ol y m er t h at a g gr e g at es t hr o u g h h y dr o g e n 
b o n di n g.  C ell ul os e is h el d t o g et h er t hr o u g h b ot h i ntr a m ol e c ul ar a n d i nt er m ol e c ul ar 
h y dr o g e n b o n di n g, w hi c h ar e i nt er a cti o ns t h at m a k e c ell ul os e a r el ati v el y st a bl e 
p ol y m er. 3 5, 3 7   C ell ul os e h as b e e n us e d i n t h e f or m of w o o d a n d pl a nt fi b ers as a n e n er g y 
s o ur c e a n d als o i n cl ot hi n g.  S i n c e t h e E g y pti a n p a p yri, c ell ul os e pr o d u cts h a v e pl a y e d a 
c e ntr al r ol e i n t h e r e c or di n g a n d tr a ns missi o n of h u m a n c ult ur e. 4 0   C urr e ntl y, c ell ul os e is 
us e d as a fill er t o i m pr o v e p ol y m er pr o p erti es, s u c h as t e nsil e str e n gt h. 2, 4 1, 4 2    
 C ell ul os e fi brils c o n t ai n b ot h a m or p h o us ( dis or d er e d) a n d cr yst alli n e ( hi g hl y 
or d er e d) r e gi o ns as s h o w n i n Fi g ur e 4. 3 5   C ell ul os e h as f o ur cr yst alli n e p ol y m or p hs: 
c ell ul os e I, II, III , a n d I V. 3 8   C ell ul os e I a n d II ar e f o u n d i n n at ur e w h er e as t h e ot h er 





Fi g u r e 4.   D e pi cti o n of c ell ul os e cr yst alli n e a n d a m or p h o us r e gi o ns. 4 3  
 
 C ell ul os e I is t h e m ai n p ol y m or p h f o u n d i n n at ur e, a n d it o c c urs i n t w o 
all o m or p hs c all e d c ell ul os e I α  a n d I β .3 8   C ell ul os e  II is t h e m ost cr yst alli n e, 
t h er m o d y n a mi c all y st a bl e f or m a n d is o bt ai n e d b y r e g e n er ati o n a n d m er c eri z ati o n.9, 3 5, 3 8  
C ell ul os e c a n b e e xtr a ct e d fr o m w o o d, pl a nts, a n d t u ni c at es a n d is pr o d u c e d i n a p ur e 
f or m b y s o m e b a ct eri a, f or e x a m pl e, A c et o b a ct er x yli n u m  gi vi n g a wi d e r a n g e of 
c ell ul os e p arti cl e t y p es. 3 5   T u ni c at es ar e m ari n e a ni m als w hi c h p oss ess a t hi c k, l e at h er y 
m a ntl e i n c or p or ati n g c ell ul os e. 3 5   C ell ul os e mi cr ofi brils i n t u ni c at es ar e e m b e d d e d i n a 
pr ot ei n m atri x wit hi n t h e m a ntl e a n d h a v e b e e n e xtr a ct e d b y first is ol ati n g t h e m a ntl e of 
t h e a ni m al a n d t h e n is ol ati n g t h e i n di vi d u al fi brils of c ell ul os e b y r e m o vi n g t h e pr ot ei n 
m atri x.  C ell ul osi c n a n o m at eri als m a y b e o bt ai n e d fr o m t h e m a ntl e b y a ci d h y dr ol ysis, 
e n z y m ati c h y dr ol ysis, or m e c h a ni c al tr e at m e nt. 3 5   C ell ul os e w his k ers e xtr a ct e d fr o m 
t u ni c at es h a v e a l ar g e as p e ct r ati o, h a vi n g l e n gt hs b et w e e n 1 1 6 0 a n d 2 0 0 0 n m wit h cr oss-
s e cti o n di a m et ers of a p pr o xi m at el y 1 5 n m. 3 5  
 Li g ni n i s a n i nt e gr al c o m p o n e nt of w o o d a n d pl a nt c ell w alls a n d c o nstit ut e s 




e v ol v e wit hi n t h e pl a nt ki n g d o m a n d is g e n er all y r e g ar d e d as t h e s e c o n d m ost a b u n d a nt 
or g a ni c p ol y m er o n e art h, aft er c ell ul os e.  T h e m o st i m p ort a nt f u n cti o n of li g ni n i n tr e e s 
a n d pl a nts is pr ot e cti n g t h e c ell w all. 3 5   Li g ni n i s l o c at e d i n t h e c ell w all , as s h o w n i n 
Fi g ur e 5, b et w e e n c ell ul os e , h e mi c ell ul os e , c o m p o n e nts a n d is r es p o nsi bl e f or li miti n g 
w at er l oss b y r e d u ci n g t h e p er m e a bilit y of c ell w alls, li miti n g p e n etr ati o n of w at er i nt o 
c ell w alls, a n d i m p e di n g i nf est ati o n b y h ar mf ul  or g a nis ms. 3 5   Alt h o u g h t h er e h a v e b e e n 
c o nsi d er a bl e s ci e ntifi c ar g u m e nts c o n c er ni n g t h e str u ct ur e, bi os y nt h esis, a n d 
m e as ur e m e nt of li g ni n; it h as b e e n k n o w n as a c h e mi c al e ntit y of pl a nt c ell w alls f or o v er 
1 0 0 y e ars. 3 5    
 
Fi g u r e 5.   T h e s c h e m ati c of t h e tr e e hi er ar c hi c al str u ct ur e. 3 5  
 
 Li g ni n i s a hi g hl y a b u n d a nt n at ur al p ol y m er c o m p os e d of t hr e e diff er e nt t y p es of 
p h e n oli c u nits ( s e e Fi g ur e 6) t h at f or m a ri gi d, t hr e e -di m e nsi o n al n et w or k a n d m a k es 
w o o d v er y c o m p a ct. 4 5   T h e  p h e n oli c u nits i n li g ni n c o nsist of p -c o u m ar yl, c o nif er yl, a n d 
si n a p yl al c o h ols. 4 6   T h e s p e cifi c m ol e c ul ar str u ct ur e of li g ni n v ari es d e p e n di n g o n t h e 





Fi g u r e 6.  Ill ustr ati o n of t h e c h e mi c al str u ct ur e of t h e t hr e e p h en oli c u nits t h at m a k e u p 
li g ni n.4 7  
 
 O n e k e y c h e mi c al pr o p ert y t h at is e vi d e nt fr o m li g ni n is its a bilit y t o a ct as a n 
a nti o xi d a nt. 4 4   Li g ni n c o nt ai ns a l ar g e n u m b er of p h e n oli c gr o u ps, w hi c h m a k es it a n 
eff e cti v e a nti o xi d a nt d u e t o p h e n ols a bilit y t o a ct a s r a di c al s c a v e n g ers. 4 4  
 P ol y(l a cti c a ci d) ( P L A) is a bi o -b as e d t h er m o pl asti c ali p h ati c  p ol y e st er  d eri v e d 
fr o m r e n e w a bl e r es o ur c e s, s u c h as c or n st ar c h , an d i s bi o c o m p ati bl e. 4 8   F or e x a m pl e, 
P L A h as b e e n us e d f or s h ort -t er m p a c k a gi n g, a n d bi o m e di c al a p pli c ati o ns s u c h as 
i m pl a nts a n d dr u g e n c a ps ul ati o n.4 9   P L A i s pr e p ar e d b y dir e ct p ol y c o n d e ns ati o n of l a cti c 
a ci d or ri n g o p e ni n g p ol y m eri z ati o n of l a cti d e w hi c h i s t h e c y cli c di m er of l a cti c a ci d  (s e e 
Fi g ur e 7 ).5 0   




Fi g u r e 7.  P ol y m eri z ati o n of p ol y(l a cti c a ci d) ( P L A) b y p ol y -c o n d e ns ati o n a n d ri n g 
o p e ni n g p ol y m eri z ati o n ( R O P). 5 1  
 
 
 P L A i s a g o o d c a n di d at e f or p a c k a gi n g a p pli c ati o n s b e c a us e of its e x c ell e nt 
m e c h a ni c al pr o p erti es, tr a ns p ar e n c y, bi o d e gr a d a bilit y, r esist a n c e t o f ats a n d oils, a n d its 
r es e m bl a n c e t o p ol yst yr e n e i n s o m e of its f e at ur es.2 3, 5 2, 5 3   H o w e v er, it h as s o m e 
s h ort c o mi n gs, s u c h as brittl e n ess, l o w i m p a ct str e n gt h, l o w vis c osit y, l o w t h er m al  
st a bilit y, hi g h m oist ur e s e nsiti vit y, m e di u m g as b arri er pr o p erti es, a n d l o w s ol v e nt 
r esist a n c e ( e. g., w at er t h at m a k es its a p pli c ati o n i m pr a cti c al f or h ot f o o d p a c k a gi n g. 1 8, 4 8   
 I n r e c e nt y e ars, P L A h as g ai n e d si g nifi c a nt att e nti o n as a h y dr ol yti c all y 
d e gr a d a bl e, n o n -t o xi c m at eri al f or c arri ers a n d d e vi c es us e d f or dr u g d eli v er y.5 4, 5 5   P L A 
c a n b e d e gr a d e d b y si m pl e h y dr ol ysis of t h e est er b o n ds wit h o ut r e q uiri n g t h e pr es e n c e of 
e n z y m es t o c at al y z e h y dr ol ysis. 4 9, 5 6   H y dr ol ysi s b y a ci d or b as e is p H d e p e n d e nt a n d 
aff e cts t h e d e gr a d ati o n m e c h a nis m a n d ki n eti cs.  B ot h a ci d a n d b as e h y dr ol ysis pr o c e e ds 
t hr o u g h c h ai n s cissi o n of t h e p ol y m er e n d gr o u ps.5 7   
1 1  
 
 
 P ol y h y dr o x y b ut yr at e ( P H B), as s h o w n i n Fi g ur e 8, is a n ali p h ati c p ol y e st er 
pr o d u c e d b y c o n d e ns ati o n p ol y m er i z ati o n or pr o d u c e d b y mi cr o or g a nis ms, s u c h as 
Ps e u d o m o n as , B a cill us, M et h yl o b a ct eri u m, as a n e n er g y st or a g e pr o d u ct.  T h e 
bi os y nt h eti c p at h w a y of P H B c o nsists of t hr e e e n z y m ati c r e a cti o ns c at al y z e d b y t hr e e 
diff er e nt e n z y m es.  T h e first r e a cti o n c o nsists of t h e c o n d e ns ati o n of a c et o a c et yl –  C o A 
b y β -k et o a c yl C o A t hi ol a s e ( e n c o d e d b y p h b A).  T h e s e c o n d r e a cti o n is t h e r e d u cti o n of 
a c et o a c et yl –  C o A t o R - 3 -h y dr o x y b ut yrl -C o A b y a n N A D P H - d e p e n d e nt a c et o -a c et yl -
C o A d e h y dr o g e n as e ( e n c o d e d b y p h b B).  I n t h e t hi r d r e a cti o n, R-3 -h y dr o x y b ut yr yl -C o A 
m o n o m ers ar e p ol y m eri z e d i nt o P H B b y P( 3 H B) p ol y m er as e, e n c o d e d b y p h b C. 5 8   P H B 
i s a t y p e of p ol y h y dr o x y al k a n o at e ( P H A) w hi c h ar e p ol y m ers of gr e at i nt er est d u e t o t h eir 
m e c h a ni c al p erf or m a n c e w hi c h is c o m p ar a bl e t o p etr ol e u m -b as e d p ol y m ers s u c h as 
p ol y et h yl e n e ( P E).  P H A s s u c h as P H B, e x hi bit t h er m o pl asti c a n d el ast o m eri c pr o p erti es 
a n d ar e n o n -t o xi c a n d bi o d e gr a d a bl e.5 8   T h es e pr o p erti es m a k e P H As attr a cti v e f or 
m e di c al a p pli c ati o ns. 3 1   P H B i s k n o w n f or pr o d u ci n g l ar g e cr yst als d uri n g cr yst alli z ati o n, 
w hi c h l e a ds t o p o or m e c h a ni c al pr o p erti es d u e t o str ess c o n c e ntr ati o n a n d e x hi bits p o or 





Fi g u r e 8.  T h e c h e mi c al str u ct ur e of P ol y h y dr o x y b ut yr at e ( P H B). 5 8  
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1. 3   P ol y m e r C r yst alli z ati o n  
 
 Cr yst alli n e a n d s e mi -cr yst alli n e p ol y m ers c a n cr yst alli z e fr o m t h e m elt or u n d er g o 
c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n i n t h e s oli d st at e.  Cr yst alli z ati o n is a p h ysi c al e x ot h er mi c pr o c ess t h at 
o c c urs vi a p ol y m er c h ai n s f ol di n g t o f or m or d er e d  r e gi o ns c all e d l a m ell a e w hi c h c a n 
gr o w t o f or m r o ds, s p h er ulit es , or m or e c o m pl e x m or p h ol o gi es.  C ol d cr yst alli z ati o n is a n 
e x ot h er mi c pr o c ess t h at m a y o c c ur u p o n h e ati n g s e mi -cr yst alli n e p ol y m er s a b o v e t h eir 
gl ass tr a nsiti o n ( T g ) as t h e p ol y m er c h ai ns b e c o m e m o bil e, t h us all o wi n g t h e p ol y m er 
f ol di n g a n d cr yst al f or m ati o n.  T his p h e n o m e n o n is wi d el y s e e n i n s e micr yst alli n e 
p ol y m ers s u c h as P L A a n d P H B t h at cr yst alli z e sl o wl y a n d, g e n er all y h a v e i ns uffi ci e nt 
ti m e t o cr yst alli z e w h e n c o oli n g fr o m t h e p ol y m er m elt.  T h o u g h cr yst alli z ati o n fr o m t h e 
m elt a n d c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n ar e diff er e nt, t h e y b ot h r el y o n t hr e e pri n ci pl e p h as es of 
gr o wt h : n u cl e ati o n, pri m ar y gr o wt h, a n d s e c o n d ar y gr o wt h (i m pi n g e m e nt of gr ai ns), as 





Fi g u r e 9.  Gr a p h ill ustr ati n g t h e t hr e e st e ps d uri n g cr yst alli z ati o n, n u cl e ati o n, gr o wt h, a n d 
g ai n i m pi n g e m e nt. 2 8  
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 N u cl e ati o n is t h e first st e p i n cr yst alli z ati o n a n d c a n b e h o m o g e n e o us  or 
h et er o g e n e o us .  H o m o g e n e o us n u cl e ati o n o c c urs wit h o ut c o nt a ct wit h a f or ei g n 
s u bst a n c e or s urf a c e a n d t h e c o n v ersi o n of t h e li q ui d st at e t o a s oli d  st at e is c a us e d b y 
eit h er l o w eri n g t e m p er at ur es or b y c h a n g es i n pr e ss ur e .  H et er o g e n e o us n u cl e ati o n 
r e q uir es t h e s urf a c e of a diff er e nt s u bst a n c e, s u c h as a d ust p arti cl e or w all c o nt ai n er w all, 
w hi c h a cts  as a c e nt er u p o n w hi c h t h e first at o ms, i o ns, or m ol e c ul es of t h e cr yst al 
b e c o m e pr o p erl y ori e nt e d t o f or m a cr yst al.  H et er o g e n e o us  n u cl e ati o n is m or e c o m m o n 
i n p ol y m er pr o c essi n g d u e t o a s h ort er n u cl e ati o n/ cr yst alli z ati o n ti m e t h a n t h e o c c urs i n 
t h e n e at m at eri al.  T his pr o c ess is m or e e c o n o mi c all y f e asi bl e f or i n d ustri alists d u e t o t h e 
a bilit y t o pr o d u c e m or e pr o d u cts i n a s h ort ti m e.  H et er o g e n e o us n u cl e ati o n c a n b e 
a c hi e v e d b y usi n g n u cl e ati n g a g e nts t o pr o m ot e cr yst alli z ati o n or c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n of 
s e mi -cr yst alli n e a n d cr yst alli n e p ol y m ers. 6 0   T h es e a d diti v es f u n cti o n b y pr es e nti n g a 
h et er o g e n e o us s urf a c e t o t h e p ol y m er m elt, m a ki n g t h e cr yst alli z ati o n pr o c ess m o r e 
ki n eti c all y f a v or a bl e. 6 1   B e c a us e of t his eff e ct, s e mi -cr yst alli n e a n d cr yst alli n e p ol y m ers 
c o ul d u n d er g o cr yst alli z ati o n or c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n m u c h f ast er t h a n p ol y m ers wit h o ut 
n u cl e ati n g a g e nts. 6 1  
 
1. 4   T y p es of C o m p osit e s  
 
 C o m p osit es ar e m at eri als  c o m p os e d of t w o or m or e c o nstit u e nts t h at diff er i n 
s h a p e or c h e mi c al c o m p o siti o n.  T his c o m bi n ati o n of c o m p o n e nts us u all y r es ults i n 
m at eri als wit h e n h a n c e d c h ar a ct eristi cs r el ati v e t o t h e n e at c o m p o n e nts. 4 1, 6 2   F or i nst a n c e, 
c o n cr et e h as a v er y l o w t e ns il e str e n gt h a n d r e q uir es a r ei nf or ci n g b ar (r e b ar) t o i n cr e as e 
t h e t e nsil e str e n gt h f or t h e c o nstr u cti o n of b uil di n gs, bri d g es, et c.  S ci e ntists h a v e 
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a p pr o a c h e d p ol y m ers wit h t h e s a m e c o n c e pt i n p ol y m er pr o d u cts s u c h as s p orti n g g o o ds, 
a er os p a c e, milit ar y , a n d tr a ns p ort a p pli c ati o ns.6 3   M ost p ol y m er c o m p osit e s c o nsist of 
a d diti v es t h at ar e eit h er i n or g a ni c, or g a ni c, or a mi xt ur e of b ot h. 6 1, 6 4   A d diti v es us e d i n 
p ol y m ers h a v e s h o w n p o siti v e r es ults s u c h as a n i n cr e as e i n cr yst alli nit y, t h er m al 
st a bilit y, or  m e c h a ni c al pr o p erti es. 3 0, 5 2, 6 2    
 T h e pr e p ar ati o n of P L A c o m p osit es h as r e c e ntl y g ai n e d m u c h att e nti o n as a w a y 
t o i n cr e as e t h e h e at dist orti o n t e m p er at ur e f or e n d-us e a p pli c ati o ns s u c h as b ottl es, 
c u ps. 5 5, 5 6   P ur a c a n d N at ur e W or ks h a v e pr es e nt e d d at a t h a t s h o ws t h at, wit h t h e a d diti o n 
of i n or g a ni c a d diti v es, P L A pr o d u cts c a n b e pr o d u c e d f or e n d -us e a p pli c ati o ns. 6 5   
M a g n esi u m sili c at e h y dr o xi d e (t al c) is a c o m m o n i n or g a ni c a d diti v e us e d i n p ol y m ers 
d u e t o its l o w c ost a n d a bilit y t o i n cr e as e a p ol y m ers str e n gt h, ri gi dit y, d ur a bilit y, a n d 
h ar d n ess. 5 2  
 I n 2 0 1 3 P ur a c r e p ort e d t h at t h e a d diti o n of t al c t o P L A l e d t o t h e pr o d u cti o n of 
h e at -r esist a nt P L A c u ps, as s h o w n i n Fi g ur e 1 0, wit h t h e c a p a bilit y of wit hst a n di n g 
t e m p er at ur es u p t o 1 2 0 o C wit h o ut dist orti n g. 6 6   P ot assi u m di m et h yl 5 -
s ul p h o n at ois o p ht h al at e ( L A K -3 0 1) is a c o m m er ci all y a v ail a bl e n u cl e ati o n a g e nt t h at 
i m p arts g o o d cr yst alli nit y a n d hi g h h e at st a bilit y i n P L A m ol d p arts.6 5   N at ur e W or ks 
r e p ort e d t h eir i nj e cti o n m ol di n g gr a d e of P L A ( 2 5 0 0 H P) e x p eri e nc e d a n i n cr e as e of 
cr yst alli z ati o n a n d h e at dist orti o n t e m p er at ur e u p o n a d diti o n of 1 wt % l o a di n g of L A K -
3 0 1, as a n u cl e ati n g a g e nt. 6 5  
  
 




Fi g u r e 1 0 . P ur a c h e at-r e sist a nt P L A c u p wit hst a n di n g c off e e at 1 0 0 o C. 6 6  
 
 H o w e v er a d diti v es s u c h as t al c, bis p h e n ol -A ( B P A), a n d p ht h al at es ar e k n o w n 
c ar ci n o g e ns or e n d o cri n e disr u pt ors. 2 1, 6 7, 6 8   T h o u g h P ur a c a n d N at ur e W or k s fi n di n gs ar e 
hi g hl y attr a cti v e, usi n g t al c a n d L A K -3 0 1 as a d diti v es p os e q u esti o ns a b o ut h e alt h eff e cts 
a n d t h e p ossi bilit y of t o xi ns l e a c hi n g i nt o f o o d or b e v er a g es at hi g h er t e m p er at ur es.  
A d diti v es t h at ar e n ot c h e mi c all y b o u n d t o pl asti c s c a n l e a c h o ut, t h us c a usi n g h ar m t o 
h u m a ns, a ni m als, a n d o ur e n vir o n m e nt. 2 1, 6 8   
  S ci e nti st s h a v e b e e n r es e ar c hi n g w a ys f or i m pr o vi n g t h e t h er m al a n d m e c h a ni c al 
pr o p erti es of bi o d e gr a d a bl e p ol y m ers usi n g n o nt o xi c a d diti v es s u c h as c ell ul os e. 6 7   
Bl e n di n g bi o d e gr a d a bl e p ol y m ers wit h c ell ul os e w o ul d all o w t h e pr o d u cti o n of a 1 0 0 % 
bi o -b as e d, bi o d e gr a d a bl e, a n d e c o -fri e n dl y c o m p o st a bl e pr o d u ct t h at c o ul d b e us e d f or 
e n d -us er a p pli c ati o ns s u c h as b ottl es, f o o d c o nt ai n ers, a n d pl asti c b a gs.  D u e t o c ell ul os e 
b ei n g n o n -t o xi c, bi o d e gr a d a bl e wit h a hi g h t e nsil e str e n gt h o n p ar t o K e vl arT M , 
r es e ar c h ers h a v e b e e n e x pl ori n g t h e m o difi c ati o n of p ol y m eri c t h er m al a n d me c h a ni c al 
pr o p erti es u p o n t h e a d diti o n of diff er e nt t y p es of c ell ul os e fill ers. 6 9   T h er e ar e m a n y t y p es 
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of c ell ul osi c m at eri als b ei n g us e d as a d diti v es s u c h as b a ct eri al c ell ul os e, mi cr o cr yst alli n e 
c ell ul os e ( M C C), c ell ul o s e n a n ofi b ers ( C N F), a n d c ell ul os e  n a n o cr yst als ( C N C). 3 8, 3 9, 7 0, 7 1  
 
1. 5   C ell ul osi c Fill e rs  
 
 C ell ul os e n a n ofi b ers ( C N Fs) ar e b u n dl es of str et c h e d c ell ul os e c h ai ns w hi c h ar e 
e nt a n gl e d, fl e xi bl e a n d a p pr o xi m at el y 5 - 6 0 n m i n di a m et er a n d s e v er al mi cr o m et ers 
l o n g.3 9   C ell ul os e n a n ofi b ers i n c or p or at e alt er n ati n g cr yst alli n e a n d a m or p h o us d o m ai ns, 
r e gi o ns wit h o ut a d efi n e d cr yst alli n e str u ct ur e.3 9   Mi cr o cr yst alli n e c ell ul os e ( M C C) is a 
p arti all y d e p ol y m eri z e d c ell ul os e pr e p ar e d b y h y dr ol y zi n g w o o d a n d c ott o n c ell ul os e 
usi n g dil ut e mi n er al a ci d. 3 8   M C C i s c o m m o nl y us e d as a n i n a cti v e i n gr e di e nt i n 
p h ar m a c e uti c als a n d is al s o f o u n d i n c os m eti cs, f o o d pr o d u cts, a n d p ol y m er a p pli c ati o ns.  
M C C p arti cl es ar e p or o u s, 1 0 –  5 0 m m i n di a m et er, hi g hl y cr yst alli n e, a n d ar e c o m p os e d  
of a g gr e g at e b u n dl es of m ulti -si z e d c ell ul os e mi cr ofi brils t h at ar e str o n gl y b o n d e d t o e a c h 
ot h er vi a h y dr o g e n b o n di n g.  Us u all y, t h e M C C a g gr e g at es ar e br o k e n u p i nt o s m all er 
mi cr o n -si z e d r o d -li k e p arti cl es, 1 –  1 0 m m i n l e n gt h, b ef or e us e i n c o m p osit es. 3 8   
 I n t h e 1 9 5 0s, R ä n b y et al. dis c o v er e d t h at c oll oi d al s us p e nsi o ns of c ell ul os e c o ul d 
b e o bt ai n e d b y c o ntr oll e d s ulf uri c a ci d -c at al y z e d d e gr a d ati o n of c ell ul os e fi b ers. 3 6   T hi s 
t y p e of a ci d tr e at m e nt pr o d u c es c ell ul os e r o d-li k e n a n o cr yst als t h at v ari e d i n l e n gt h a n d 
wi dt h b as e d o n t h e s o ur c e of t h e c ell ul osi c m at eri al a n d t h e c o n diti o ns u n d er w hi c h t h e 
h y dr ol ysis w as p erf or m e d. 3 6, 3 9   F or i nst a n c e, C N C s fr o m w o o d w er e 3 -5 n m i n wi dt h a n d 
1 0 0 -2 0 0 n m i n l e n gt h, w hil e t h os e fr o m pl a nts w er e r e p ort e d t o b e 2 0  n m i n wi dt h a n d 
1 0 0 0 –  2 0 0 0 n m i n l e n gt h.  C N C s fr o m t u ni c at es w er e 1 0 - 2 0 n m i n wi dt h a n d 5 0 0 –  
2 0 0 0 n m i n l e n gt h. 7 2  
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 T h e U S D A F or est Pr o d u cts L a b or at or y ( F P L) b uilt a pil ot pl a nt i n M a dis o n, WI 
a n d pr o vi d e s U. S. c o m p a ni es a n d u ni v ersiti es wit h s a m pl es of c ell ul os e n a n o m at eri als t o 
i n v esti g at e.  F P L missi o n is t o i d e ntif y a n d c o n d u ct i n n o v ati v e w o o d a n d fi b er utili z ati o n 
r es e ar c h t h at c o ntri b ut es t o c o ns er v ati o n a n d pr o d u cti vit y of f or est r es o ur c es. 7 3   F P L 
utili z es 6 4 % s ulf uri c a ci d t o h y dr ol y z e diss ol v i n g p ul p t o pr o d u c e C N C s b y diss ol vi n g 
t h e a m or p h o us r e gi o ns wit h o ut disr u pti n g t h e cr yst alli n e r e gi o ns f oll o w e d b y p urifi c ati o n 
usi n g t w o st a g es of dil uti o n a n d s ettli n g t o r e m o v e s alts a n d s u g ars. C N C s pr o d u c e d b y 
F P L c o nt ai ns s ulf o ni c a ci d gr o u ps d u e t o  t h e s ulf uri c a ci d tr e at m e nt.7 3    
 C N C s pr e p ar e d b y A m eri c a n Pr o c ess, I n c. ( A PI) w er e e xtr a ct e d usi n g t h e 
A m eri c a n V al u e A d d e d P ul pi n g pr o c ess ( A V A P ® ).  T h e A V A P pr o c ess, Fi g ur e 1 1, w as 
d e v el o p e d t o us e w o o d a n d n o n -w o o d bi o m ass as st arti n g m at eri als t o p r o d u c e C N C s a n d 
c ell ul os e n a n ofi b ers ( C N Fs).  I n t h e A V A P ®  pr o c ess, bi o m ass is c h e mi c all y pr etr e at e d 
usi n g s ulf ur di o xi d e a n d et h a n ol t o r e m o v e li g ni n, h e mi c ell ul os es, a n d a m or p h o us 
r e gi o ns of t h e c ell ul os e.  T h e s ulf ur di o xi d e fr e es t h e c ell ul os e a n d h e mic ell ul os es fr o m 








Fi g u r e 1 1 . Di a gr a m of A V A P pr o c ess f or pr o d u ci n g c ell ul os e n a n o m at eri als. 7 5  
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 T h e r e c o v er e d li g ni n is b ur n e d t o s er v e as a n e n er g y s o ur c e f or t h e pr o c ess wit h 
t h e g o al of a c hi e vi n g e n er g y s elf -s uffi ci e n c y.  T h e n a n o c ell ul os e m at eri al pr o d u c e d is 
d e p e n d e nt o n t h e ti m e a n d t e m p er at ur e of t h e pr etr e at m e nt st e p r es ulti n g i n eit h er C N Fs 
or C N C s as d esir e d.  T h e r e m ai ni n g diss ol v e d li g ni n a n d s u g ars ar e t h e n r e m o v e d fr o m 
t h e c h e mi c all y fi brill at e d c ell ul os e p ul p b y w as hi n g.  T h e p ul p is t h e n bl e a c h e d t o o bt ai n 
p ur e c ell ul os e.  Alt er n ati v el y, t h e c ell ul os e is tr e at e d usi n g a pr o pri et ar y m et h o d t h at 
d e p osits li g ni n o nt o t h e s urf a c e of t h e fi brils or cr yst als. 3 9   W ei et al. r e p ort e d t h at A PI L-
C N C s c o nt ai ns 3 -5 wt % of r e c o v er e d li g ni n. 7 4   A V A P C N C s fr o m e u c al y pt us ar e r o d -
s h a p e d ( 4 –  5 n m wi d e, 5 0 –  5 0 0 n m l o n g) wit h 9 3 % cr yst alli nit y. 7 5   
 
1. 6   C ell ul os e T h e r m al St a bilit y  
 
 T h e d e gr a d ati o n of w o o d w hi c h c o nt ai ns c ell ul os e a n d li g ni n c a n b e a n al y z e d 
usi n g a first -or d er Arr h e ni us e q u ati o n. 7 6   C ell ul os e c a n d e gr a d e t hr o u g h d e h y dr ati o n, 
h y dr ol ysis, o xi d ati o n, d e c ar b o x yl ati o n, a n d tr a ns gl y c os yl ati o n.  T w o p at h w a ys h a v e b e e n 
d es cri b e d f or t h e i niti ati o n of t h e d e gr a d ati o n of c ell ul os e: ( 1) l o w-t e m p er at ur e p at h w a y 
a n d ( 2) hi g h -t e m p er at ur e p at h w a y.7 7   At l o w t e m p er at ur es, c ell ul os e c a n l o s e w at er a n d 
d e gr a d e b y d e h y dr ati o n.  At t e m p er at ur es a b o v e 1 0 0 ° C, c h e mi c al b o n ds b e gi n t o br e a k.  
T h e r at e at w hi c h t h e b o n ds ar e br o k e n i n cr e as es a s t h e t e m p er at ur e i n cr e as es.  B et w e e n 
1 0 0 ° C a n d 2 0 0 ° C, n o n c o m b usti bl e pr o d u cts, s u c h as c ar b o n di o xi d e, tr a c es of or g a ni c 
c o m p o u n ds a n d w at er v a p or, ar e pr o d u c e d.  A b o v e 2 0 0 o C t h e c ell ul os es br e a k d o w n, 
r es ulti n g i n t h e pr o d u cti o n of t ars a n d fl a m m a bl e v ol atil es t h at c a n diff us e i nt o t h e 
s urr o u n di n g.  M a n y st u di es h a v e s h o w n t h e p yr ol ysis of li g ni n yi el ds t h e p h e n ols s h o w n 
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i n Fi g ur e 6, w hi c h ar e k n o w n t o b e fr e e r a di c al q u e n c h ers.  D e h y dr ati o n of li g ni n b e gi ns 
at 2 0 0 o C a n d d e gr a d ati o n of li g ni n str u ct ur e o c c urs  b et w e e n 2 2 5 –  4 5 0  ° C. 7 7  
 T h er m o gr a vi m etri c a n al ysis ( T G A) a n d d eri v ati v e t h er m o gr a vi m etri c a n al ysis 
( D T G) is wi d el y us e d t o m e as ur e t h e t h er m al st a bilit y a n d p yr ol ysis b e h a vi or of or g a ni c 
a n d i n or g a ni c s u bst a n c es i n air or a n i n ert g as, t y pi c all y nitr o g e n.  It h as b e e n r e p ort e d 
t h at f or c ell ul os e, t h e o ns et of d e gr a d ati o n t e m p er at ur e d e cr e as es as cr yst alli nit y 
i n cr e as es.  It h as b e e n pr o p os e d t h at t his p h e n o m e n o n is d u e t o cr yst als’ a bilit y t o a bs or b 
h e at r el ati v e t o t h e a m or p h o us r e gi o ns.  T y pi c al l y, t h e o ns et of t h er m al d e gr a d ati o n of 
C N C s o c c urs b et w e e n 2 0 0 - 3 0 0 ° C w hi c h is d e p e n d e nt o n h e ati n g r at e, p arti cl e t y p e, a n d 
t y p e of s urf a c e m o difi c ati o n.7 5   M ars h all c o m pl et e d a s eri es of T G A e x p eri m e nts usi n g 
diff er e nt t y p es of n a n o c ell ul os e a n d ass es s e d t h eir t h er m al st a bilit y usi n g m o d el -fr e e 
m et h o ds s u c h as S y n d er et al. m o difi c ati o n of Kis s e n g er’s m et h o d. 7 5  
 M ars h all r e p ort e d t h at A PI C N C s ar e m or e t h er m all y st a bl e t h a n t h os e pr o d u c e d 
at F P L b y H 2 S O 4  h y dr ol ysi s or T E M P O pr o c ess. A PI C N C s w er e f o u n d  t o b e 1 3 % hi g h er 
i n cr yst alli nit y t h a n F P L C N C s.  M ars h all s u g g est e d t h at it w as n ot t h e i n cr e as e i n 
cr yst alli nit y t h at c a us e d n a n o c ell ul os e c ell ul os e t o d e gr a d e at l o w er t e m p er at ur es t h a n 
c ell ul os e b ut t h e f u n cti o n ali z ati o n of t h e c ell ul os e t h at o c c urr e d  d uri n g t h e H 2 S O 4  
h y dr ol ysi s or T E M P O pr o c ess, as r efl e ct e d i n t h e s ulf ur a n d s o di u m c o nt e nt of t h e 
n a n o m at eri als, t h at l e d t o t h e d e cr e as e i n t h er m al st a bilit y. 7 5  
 
1. 7   C ell ul os e N a n o c r yst als C o m p osit es  
  
 S ci e ntists h a v e pr o d u c e d p ol y m er c o m p osit es b y bl e n di n g c ell ul os e wit h 
bi o d e gr a d a bl e bi o p ol y m ers, s u c h as P L A a n d P H B. 4 8, 5 5, 5 8, 7 8   T h e pr o d u cti o n of p ol y m er 
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c o m p osit es wit h t h e a d diti o n of c ell ul os e as a fill er h as g ai n e d i n cr e asi n g att e nti o n d u e t o 
t h eir hi g h str e n gt h a n d stiff n ess c o m bi n e d wit h l o w w eig ht, bi o d e gr a d a bilit y, a n d 
r e n e w a bilit y.9   C N C s ar e h y dr o p hili c, m a ki n g t h e m w ell s uit e d f or c o m bi ni n g wit h 
h y dr o p hili c p ol y m ers.  T h e first r e p ort of t h e us e of c ell ul os e w his k ers i n n a n o c o m p osit e 
m at eri als w as b y F a vi er et al.  T h e y r e p ort e d a dr a sti c i n cr e as e of t h e st or a g e m o d ul us 
usi n g d y n a mi c m e c h a ni c al a n al ysis ( D M A) of t h e st yr e n e/ b ut yl a cr yl at e c o p ol y m er 
( p ol y[ S-c o -B u A]) m atri x u p o n t h e a d diti o n t u ni ci n w his k ers  at l o w c o nt e nt. 6 9  
 H u et al. s h o w e d t h at bl e n di n g 6 0 wt % of c hit os a n wit h a g ar os e, b o t h of w hi c h 
ar e bi o d e gr a d a bl e p ol ys a c c h ari d es, m ar k e dl y i n cr e as e d t e nsil e str e n gt h of fil ms fr o m 2. 7 2 
t o 5. 3 1 M P a.7 9   L eit n er et al. pr e p ar e d p ol y vi n yl al c o h ol ( P V O H) n a n o c o m p osit es wit h a 
r a n g e of n a n o c ell ul os e c o nt e nts ( 0 –  9 0 wt %). 9   At a c ell ul os e c o nt e nt of 5 0 wt %, 
Y o u n g’s m o d ul us a n d t e nsil e str e n gt h i n cr e as e d b y a f a ct or of 2 0 a n d 3. 5, r es p e cti v el y. 9   
L u et al. r e p ort e d a si g nifi c a nt i n cr e as e i n Y o u n g’s m o d ul us a n d t e nsil e str e n gt h a n d a 
d e cr e as e i n el o n g ati o n at br e a k of p ol y( a cr yli c a ci d) c o m p osit e s wit h i n cr e asi n g C N C s 
l o a di n gs.  H o w e v er, i n c or p or ati o n of C N C s i n h y dr o p h o bi c p ol y m ers is diffi c ult d u e t o 
t h e n e e d t o o v er c o m e h y dr o g e n b o n di n g of t h e C N C s.3 7   R es e ar c h ers h a v e r e p ort e d t h at 
t h e dis a d v a nt a g e of n a n o c ell ul os e as a fill er is d u e t o t h e str o n g h y dr o p hili c n at ur e of its 
s urf a c e w hi c h i n hi bits h o m o g e n e o us dis p ersi o n, c a us es w e a k i nt erf a c es, a n d a g gr e g ati o n 
t hr o u g h h y dr o g e n b o n di n g.3 5, 3 7   S o m e p ol y m ers s u c h as P L A a n d P H B r e q uir e gr afti n g or 
s urf a c e f u n cti o n ali z ati o n of t h e C N C t o o bt ai n g o o d dis p ersi o n a n d distri b uti o n d u e t o t h e 
C N C s hi g h as p e ct r ati o, i ntr a -p arti cl e h y dr o g e n b o n di n g w hi c h c a us es t h e m t o a g gr e g at e, 
a n d p o or c o m p ati bilit y wit h h y dr o p h o bi c p ol y m er s w hi c h l e a ds t o p o or dis p ersi o n. 3 7, 8 0  
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 S ur y a n e g ar a et al. s h o w e d t h at t h e a d diti o n of 2 0 wt. % mi cr ofi brill at e d c ell ul os e 
( M F C) t o P L A l e d t o 4 2 % i n cr e as e i n t e nsil e m o d ul us a n d 1 5 % i n cr e as e i n str e n gt h i n 
cr yst alli z e d P L A r el ati v e t o t h e n e at p ol y m er. 4 1   M F C i s n ot t o b e c o nf us e d wit h 
mi cr ofi brils, M F C is a cl ass of n a n o c ell ul os e r a n gi n g fr o m 2 0 - 4 0 n m t h at t e n ds t o 
a g gl o m er at e a n d f or m mi cr ofi brils. 6 9   T h e i n c or p or ati o n of C N C s a n d C N F s i n a P L A 
a n d P H B m atri c es h as r e s ult e d i n a m o d er at e i m pr o v e m e nt i n its cr yst alli z ati o n 
c h ar a ct eristi cs, m e c h a ni c al, a n d b arri er pr o p erti es. 3 1, 4 8   T h er e h as b e e n s u bst a nti al 
r es e ar c h o n h o w t o o v er c o m e t h e a g gl o m er ati o n of c ell ul os e i n p ol y m eri c m atri c es b y 




Fi g u r e 1 2 . S u m m ar y of m o difi c ati o ns o n c ell ul os e n a n o cr yst als C N C s t o i n cr e as e 
c o m p ati bilit y wit h p ol y m ers. 4 3  
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 St u di es b y Cr oss et al. a n d L u et al. s h o w e d t h at s urf a c e f u n cti o n ali z ati o n of 
C N C s l e d t o a n i m pr o v e m e nt i n dis p ersi o n i n a n d c o m p ati bilit y wit h P L A l e a di n g t o 
i m pr o v e d a n d t h er m al a n d m e c h a ni c al pr o p erti es of P L A/ C N C n a n o c o m p o sit es.8 2   Cr oss 
et al. s h o w e d t h at C N C s f u n cti o n ali z e d wit h a n e p o xi d e, C ar d ur a T M  E P 1 0 Gl y ci d yl Est er, 
r e d u c e d C N C s h y dr o p hili cit y, w hi c h m a d e C N C s m or e dis p ersi bl e t ha n t h e st arti n g 
C N C s as s h o w n i n Fi g ur e 1 3.  H o w e v er, t h e C N C s b e c a m e l ess t h er m all y st a bl e u p o n 
f u n cti o n ali z ati o n w hi c h m a d e pr o c essi n g m or e diffi c ult.8 3  
 
 
Fi g u r e 1 3 . I m a g es of P L A p a n els i n c or p or ati n g a s r e c ei v e d C N C s pr e p ar e d b y H2 S O 4  
h y dr ol ysi s, a g gl o m er at e d ( L eft) a n d dis p ersi o n of s urf a c e -f u n cti o n ali z e d C N C s ( Ri g ht) i n 
N at ur e W or ks P L A gr a d e 4 0 4 3 D. 8 3  
 
 
 A n ot h er pr o misi n g r o ut e t o i n cr e as e t h e c o m p ati bilit y of c ell ul os e wit h p ol y m eri c 
m atri c es is gr afti n g fr o m or t o t h e p ol y m er.  Gr afti n g c ell ul os e fr o m a p ol y m er is 
g e n er all y a c hi e v e d b y ri n g -o p e ni n g p ol y m eri z ati o n ( R O P) of t h e m o n o m er.  Gr afti n g 
c ell ul os e t o a p ol y m er is a c hi e v e d b y bl e n di n g t h e e xisti n g p ol y m er wit h c ell ul os e vi a 
s ol uti o n or hi g h t or q u e m elt mi xi n g i n t h e pr es e n c e of a fr e e r a di c al i niti at or.  Li n et al. 
s h o w e d t h at gr afti n g c ell ul os e fr o m p ol y c a pr ol a ct o n e ( P C L) vi a R O P i n cr e as e d t h e 
str e n gt h a n d el o n g ati o n at br e a k b y 1. 2 a n d 1 0. 9 f ol d, r es p e cti v el y. 5 6    
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 C hil e et al. i n v esti g at e d b ot h gr afti n g li g ni n fr o m a n d t o P L A ; Fi g ur e 1 4 s h o ws 
t h e s y nt h esis r o ut es f or b ot h p at h w a ys.  C hil e et al. als o f o u n d t h at gr afti n g li g ni n t o P L A 
r es ult e d i n i m pr o v e d m elt r h e ol o gi c al pr o p erti es.8 1  
 
 
Fi g u r e 1 4 . S y nt h esis r o ut es f or gr afti n g P L A fr o m a n d t o li g ni n.8 1  
 
 
 Li g ni n i s a n at tr a cti v e n at ur al m a cr o m ol e c ul e t h at c a n b e us e d as a t o u g h e ni n g 
a g e nt f or p ol y m ers. 8 4, 8 5   S o m e r es e ar c h ers h a v e s h o w n t h at t h e a d diti o n of li g ni n t o 
p ol y m ers i m pr o v e d t h eir t h er m al st a bilit y. 7 4, 8 1, 8 5   Li g ni n h as als o b e e n us e d as a 
n u cl e ati n g a g e nt i n s e v e r al p ol y m ers s u c h as P H B a n d a p ol y ur et h a n e ( P U).4 5, 8 4   As a 
r a di c al s c a v e n g er, t h e a d diti o n of li g ni n t o a p ol y m er s yst e m c o ul d i m pr o v e 
t h er m o o xi d ati v e st a bilit y, as w ell as pr o vi d e fl a m e r et ar d a n c y a n d pr o vi d e U V 
pr ot e cti o n. 8 4   Li g ni n i s al s o k n o w n f or i ts a bilit y t o a ct as a n a d h esi o n pr o m ot er or 
c o m p ati bili z er i n m a n y a p pli c ati o ns. 8 6   Li u et al. r e p ort e d a dr asti c i m pr o v e m e nt i n 
Y o u n g’s m o d ul us a n d t e nsil e str e n gt h i n e p o x y r e si ns at a li g ni n c o nt e nt of 1 wt %. 8 5   
H o w e v er, ot h er st u di es h a v e s h o w n li g ni n t o d e cr e as e m e c h a ni c al a n d t h er m al pr o p erti es 
i n P M C s.8 1  
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 S urf a c e c o ati n g a d diti v es c a n b e a n alt er n ati v e a p pr o a c h t o i m pr o vi n g t h e 
dis p ersi o n a n d c o m p ati bilit y of C N C s wit h p ol y m ers wit h o ut aff e cti n g t h eir i ntri nsi c 
pr o p erti es.  R e c e ntl y, it h as b e e n r e p ort e d t h at t h e i n c or p or ati o n of li g ni n i n 
C N C s/ p ol y m er c o m p osit es i m pr o v es dis p ersi o n a n d c o m p ati bilit y. 7 4   S ci e nti st h a v e 
s h o w n t h at t h e dis p ersi o n of C N C s i n t h e pr es e n c e of li g ni n c a n b e attri b ut e d t o t h e 
f or m ati o n of a li g ni n l a y er o n C N C s s urf a c es t hr o u g h el e ctr ost ati c a n d v a n d er W a als 
i nt er a cti o ns, w hi c h pr e v e nt e d r e-a g gr e g ati o n of C N C s d uri n g pr o c essi n g a n d als o 
i m pr o v es i nt er a cti o n wit h t h e p ol y m er m atri x at l o w er l o a di n gs.7 4  
 
1. 8   P ol y m e r P r o c essi n g  
 
 T h e p h ysi c al a n d t h er m al pr o p erti es of p ol y m ers v ar y as a f u n cti o n of m ol e c ul ar 
w ei g ht ( M W). 5 2   H e n c e pr o c essi n g t e c h ni q u es s u c h as fil m bl o wi n g, i nj e cti o n m ol di n g, 
a n d t h er m of or mi n g d e p e n d u p o n t h e p ol y m er’s m ol e c ul ar w ei g ht. 5 2, 8 7   U nli k e si m pl e 
c h e mi c al m ol e c ul es, p ol y m ers ar e m a cr o m ol e c ul es m a d e u p of v ar yi n g n u m b ers of 
s m all er m o n o m er u nits.   T h er ef or e, t h e m ol e c ul ar w ei g ht is n ot a si n gl e v al u e b ut is 
oft e n d es cri b e d as a v er a g e m ol e c ul ar w ei g ht. 8 8   T h e a v er a g e m ol e c ul ar w ei g ht c a n b e 
e x pr ess e d i n diff er e nt w a ys s u c h as n u m b er a v er a g e m ol e c ul ar w ei g ht ( M n ), w ei g ht 
a v er a g e m ol e c ul ar w ei g ht ( M w), vis c osit y a v er a g e m ol e c ul ar w ei g ht ( M v ), a n d hi g h er 
a v er a g e m ol e c ul ar w ei g ht ( M z , Mz + 1 ).8 8  
 T h e m ost c o m m o n n o n -c o nti n u o us p ol y m er pr o c e ssi n g t e c h ni q u e is hi g h t or q u e 
s h e ar mi xi n g i n a mi xi n g b o wl wit h mi xi n g bl a d es at t e m p er at ur es e q u al t o or gr e at er 
t h a n Tm .7 5, 8 9   T hi s pr o c ess pr o vi d es s uffi ci e nt e n er g y t o pr o d u c e g o o d dis p ersi o n a n d 
distri b uti o n of a d diti v es o n a s m all s c al e. 8 9   H o w e v er, e xtr usi o n is o n e of m a n y 
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c o nti n u o us pr o c essi n g t e c h ni q u es a n d is t h e m ost pr ef err e d m et h o d f or p ol y m er 
pr o c essi n g d u e t o its m a n y a d v a nt a g e o us s u c h as hi g h pr o d u cti o n v ol u m es a n d r el ati v el y 
l o w c ost.  T his pr o c ess c a n pr o d u c e p arts wit h a wi d e arr a y of l e n gt hs, t hi c k n ess es, a n d 
c o m pl e xiti es.  D e p e n di n g u p o n t h e d esir e d pr o c es s, e xtr usi o n t e c h ni q u es c o ul d b e si n gl e 
or t wi n s cr e w.  Si n gl e s cr e w e xtr usi o n is us e d f or m at eri als t h at d o n ot r e q uir e 
c o m p o u n di n g.  T wi n s cr e w e xtr usi o n all o ws p ol y m ers t o b e t h or o u g hl y mi x e d wit h 
a d diti v es or ot h er p ol y m ers as a c o nti n u o us bl e n di n g t e c h ni q u e usi n g hi g h t or q u e s h e ar 
mi xi n g; w hi c h is n e e d e d f or e x c ell e nt dis p ersi o n a n d distri b uti o n.  
 Aft er e xtr usi o n, p ol y m er s ar e us u all y f or m e d usi n g ot h er m et h o ds s u c h as, 
c o m pr essi o n m ol di n g, t h er m of or mi n g, fil m bl o wi n g, or i nj e cti o n m ol di n g. 1 3   
C o m pr essi o n m ol di n g is a pr o c ess of m ol di n g i n w hi c h a pr e h e at e d p ol y m er is pl a c e d 
i nt o a n o p e n, h e at e d m ol d c a vit y.8 9   Bl o w m ol di n g, oft e n c all e d fil m bl o wi n g, c o nsist of 
air b ei n g bl o w n i nt o t h e c e nt er of t h e e xtr u d e d t u b e a n d c a us es t h e p ol y m er t o e x p a n d i n 
t h e r a di al dir e cti o n.  T his pr o c ess is c o m m o n f or t h e pr o d u cti o n of pl asti c b a gs.4 8   
I nj e cti o n m ol di n g is t h e m ost c o m m o n a n d i m p ort a nt of all pl asti c pr o c essi n g pr o c ess es.  
T his pr o c ess is e xtr e m el y v ers atil e a n d c a n pr o d u c e v er y c o m pl e x s h a p e d p ar ts.  W hil e 
i nj e cti o n m ol di n g di es ar e e x p e nsi v e t o pr o d u c e, e a c h di e c a n b e us e d t o m a k e t e ns of 
t h o us a n ds of c o m p o n e nts at a v er y r a pi d r at e s o t h e p er-p art c ost is v er y l o w.  S h e et 
e xtr usi o n is a t e c h ni q u e f or m a ki n g fl at pl asti c s h e ets fr o m a v ari et y of  r esi ns.9 0   
T h er m of or mi n g is a pl asti c m a n uf a ct uri n g pr o c ess i n w hi c h t h e t h er m o pl asti c s h e ets ar e 
f or m e d wit h t h e a p pli c ati o n of h e at a n d pr ess ur e i n a m ol d.  T h e t h er m o pl a sti c s h e et is 
h el d h ori z o nt all y o v er a m ol d s urf a c e a n d cl a m p e d wit h a h ol di n g d e vi c e. 9 0   T h e s h e et i s 
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h e at e d u p t o a pr e d et er mi n e d t e m p er at ur e usi n g a h e ati n g el e m e nt w hi c h all o ws 
t h er m o pl asti c s h e ets t o s oft e n a n d f or m i nt o or str et c h e d o v er t h e m ol d s urf a c e b y 
v a c u u m pr ess ur e. 9 0   T h e s oft e n e d s h e et c o nf or ms t o t h e m ol d s h a p e, a n d it i s h el d i n 
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2. 1  M at e ri al s a n d M et h o d s  
 
 S pr a y -dri e d li g ni n c o at e d c ell ul os e n a n o cr yst als ( L-C N C s) pr o d u c e d fr o m 
e u c al y pt us w er e pr o vi d e d b y A m eri c a n Pr o c ess I n c. ( A PI) Atl a nt a, G e or gi a wit h a n 
a v er a g e l e n gt h a n d di a m et er of ~ 1 0 0 - 2 0 0 n m a n d ~ 1 0 - 2 0 n m, r es p e cti v el y.  P ot assi u m 
di m et h yl 5 -s ul p h o n at ois o p ht h al at e ( L A K -3 0 1) w a s p ur c h as e d fr o m T a k e m ot o Oil a n d 
F at C o m p a n y, w hi c h is l o c at e d i n Ai c hi, J a p a n.  P ol yl a cti c a ci d gr a d es ( P L A) I n g e o T M 
bi o p ol y m er 2 5 0 0 H P P L A a n d I n g e o T M bi o p ol y m er 4 0 4 3 D r ef ers t o a n i nj e cti o n m ol di n g 
a n d t h er m of or mi n g/fil m, r es p e cti v el y, w er e pr o vi d e d b y N at ur e W or ks Mi n n et o n k a,  
Mi n n es ot a.  P ol y h y dr o x y b ut yr at e ( P H B) Mir el T M  4 1 0 0 fil m gr a d e w as pr o vi d e d b y  
M et a b oli x C a m bri d g e, M ass a c h us etts.  
 
2. 2  P r e p a r ati o n of L -C N C/ L A K -3 0 1 A d diti v e  
 
 L -C N C/ L A K -3 0 1 mi xt ur es w er e pr e p ar e d b y stirri n g t h e t w o i n a r o u n d b ott o m 
fl as k f or 2 h at 9 0 o C t o m a k e s ur e fill ers w er e h o m o g e n e o usl y mi x e d a n d dri e d, w hil e 
i n di vi d u al fill ers, L-C N C s a n d L A K -3 0l, w er e dri e d i n a v a c u u m o v e n f or 2 h at 9 0 o C 
pri or t o us e t o pr e v e nt of h y dr ol yti c d e gr a d ati o n of t h e P L A d uri n g pr o c essi n g.  P L A 
gr a d es 2 5 0 0 H P,  a n d 4 0 4 3 D w er e als o dri e d b ef or e pr o c essi n g t o r e d u c e t h e c h a n c e of 
h y dr ol yti c d e gr a d ati o n.  
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2. 3  M elt P r o c essi n g  
 
 Hi g h t or q u e m elt mi xi n g w as c arri e d o ut usi n g a H A A K E R h e o c or d 9 0 at a 
c o nst a nt s p e e d of 4 0 r e v ol uti o ns p er mi n ut e (r p m).  E a c h P L A/ L-C N C s mi xt ur e i n o ur 
st u di es, a m ass of ~ 6 6. 0 g of P L A a n d 5 wt % L -C N C s w er e pl a c e d i n a s cr e w -c a p p e d 
j ar wit h a a n d s h a k e n b y h a n d f or o n e mi n ut e at r o o m t e m p er at ur e.  T h e mi xi n g b o wl o n 
t h e m elt mi x er w as pr e-h e at e d f or 3 0 mi n ut es t o 2 0 ° C b el o w t h e T m f or e a c h 
t h er m o pl asti c.  T h e s a m pl e w as a d d e d, p orti o n wis e t o t h e mi xi n g b o wl o v er t w o mi n ut es 
wit h mi xi n g bl a d es at 4 0 r p m, t h e mi xi n g b o wl w as s e al e d, a n d t h e s a m pl e mi x e d f or a n 
a d diti o n al t e n mi n ut es.  P L A wit h  5 wt. % L -C N C s s er v e d as a m ast er b at c h f or pr e p ari n g 
l o w er l o a di n gs.  L o w er l o a di n gs of L-C N C/ P L A n a n o c o m p osit es ( 0. 3, 0. 5, 0. 7 5, 1. 0, a n d 
1. 5 wt. %) w er e pr e p ar e d b y m elt mi xi n g i n a m a n n er si mil ar t o t h at d es cri b e d a b o v e ~ 
6 6. g b at c h es of t h e a p pr o pri a t e m ass es of t h e m a st er b at c h a n d n e at p ol y m er, vi a a t w o-
st e p mi xi n g pr o c ess.  
 
2. 4  C o m p r essi o n M ol di n g  
 
 A W a b as h h ot pr ess w as pr e h e at e d t o 2 0 d e gr e es a b o v e m elti n g t e m p er at ur es of 
t h e n e at p ol y m ers a n d n a n o c o m p osit es f or 3 0 mi nut es .  P a n els, 1 7. 5 m m x 1 3 m m x 3 
m m, w er e pr e p ar e d b y pl a ci n g 4 5. 0 g of m at eri al b et w e e n t w o st e el pl at es e q ui p p e d wit h 
a s p a c er.  E a c h s a m pl e w as all o w e d t o sit i n t h e pr ess f or 1 0 mi n b ef or e a p pl yi n g 5 t o ns 
of pr ess ur e f or 5 mi n ut es .  T h e st e el t o ol w as t h e n r e m o v e d a n d wr a p p ed wit h al u mi n u m 
f oil a n d pl a c e d b et w e e n t w o w o o d e n b o ar ds ( 2 x 4 i n) all o wi n g s a m pl es t o c o ol sl o wl y t o 
r o o m t e m p er at ur e b ef or e r e m o vi n g t h e m fr o m t h e fr a m e.  S a m pl es pr e p ar e d b y 
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c o m pr essi o n m ol di n g w er e us e d t o c o n d u ct D S C, D M A, r h e ol o gi c al, t e nsil e, a n d T M A 
m e as ur e m e nts.  
 
2. 5  Diff e r e nti al S c a n ni n g C al o ri m et r y ( D S C)  
 
 A T A I nstr u m e nts Q 2 0 0 0 Diff er e nti al S c a n ni n g C al ori m et er ( D S C) w as u s e d f or 
r e c or di n g D S C s c a ns u n d er N2 .  T o e ns ur e t h e r eli a bilit y of t h e d at a o bt ai n e d, h e at fl o w 
a n d t e m p er at ur e w er e c al i br at e d wit h i n di u m a n d s a p p hir e st a n d ar ds.  F or b ot h is ot h er m al 
a n d n o n -is ot h er m al D S C e x p eri m e nts 7 - 9 m g s a m pl es w er e us e d i n T -Z er o al u mi n u m 
p a ns.  I n n o n -is ot h er m al e x p eri m e nts, t h e s a m pl es w er e h e at e d fr o m r o o m t e m p er at ur e t o 
2 0 0 ° C at a h e ati n g r at e of 5 0 o C/ mi n a n d h el d f or 5 mi n t o r e m o v e t h er m al hist or y.  
S a m pl es w er e t h e n c o ol e d t o 2 5 ° C at a c o oli n g r at e of 5 0 o C/ mi n, all o w e d t o r e a c h 
e q uili bri u m, a n d t h e n r e h e at e d t o 2 0 0 ° C wit h r a m p r at es of 5, 1 0, 1 5, 2 0 a n d 2 5 d e g 
° C/ mi n.  F or is ot h er m al cr yst alli z ati o n st u di es, all s a m pl es w er e h e at e d fr o m r o o m 
t e m p er at ur e t o 2 0 0 ° C a n d h el d is ot h er m all y f or 5 mi n t o r e m o v e t h er m al hist or y.  
S a m pl es w er e t h e n q u e n c h e d t o t h e d esir e d is ot h er m al cr yst alli z ati o n t e m p er at ur e ( 9 5, 
1 0 0, 1 0 5, 1 1 0, a n d 1 1 5 ° C) at a  r at e of 5 0 d e g ° C/ mi n a n d h el d f or s uffi ci e nt ti m e t o 
all o w c o m pl et e cr yst alli z ati o n.  T h e e x ot h er mi c c ur v es of t h e h e at fl o w as a f u n cti o n of 
ti m e w er e r e c or d e d at t h e r es p e cti v e cr yst alli z ati o n t e m p er at ur es.  
 
2. 6  D y n a mi c M e c h a ni c al A n al ysis  
 
 M e as ur e m e nts w er e c o n d u ct e d o n T A i nstr u m e nts A R G 2 usi n g a r e ct a n g ul ar 
g e o m etr y fi xt ur e i n t orsi o n m o d e t o st u d y t h e eff e ct L -C N C s h a v e o n t h e vis c o el asti c 
pr o p erti es of t h e c o m p osit es as a f u n cti o n of t e m p er at ur e.  S a m pl es pr e p ar e d b y 
c o m pr essi o n m ol di n g w er e c u t t o g e o m etr y s p e cifi c ati o ns, n ot t o e x c e e d 1 5 m m i n wi dt h 
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a n d 4 5 m m i n l e n gt h.  S a m pl e t hi c k n ess w as 3 - 4 m m.  S a m pl e di m e nsi o ns w er e e nt er e d 
i nt o t h e D M A s oft w ar e a n d cl a m ps a n d s p a c ers w er e us e d i n a c c or d a n c e wit h i nstr u m e nt 
s p e cifi c ati o ns f or ali g ni n g  t h e s a m pl es.  D y n a mi c str ai n s w e e p m e as ur e m e nts w er e 
p erf or m e d t o d et er mi n e t h e li n e ar vis c o el asti c r e gi m e ( L V R) at a fr e q u e n c y of 6. 2 8 r a d/s.  
T e m p er at ur e r a m p e x p eri m e nts w er e c arri e d o ut at 2 d e g/ mi n fr o m 2 5 ° C t o 1 5 0 ° C wit h 
a 1 % str ai n.  R h e ol o gi c al pr o p erti es G', G'', a n d T a n δ w er e r e c or d e d f or c o m p osit es wit h 
0. 3, 0. 5, 0. 7, 1, 2, a n d 5 wt % l o a di n g of L -C N C s.  T A D at a A n al ysis S oft w ar e w as us e d 
t o a n al y z e t h e r es ult o bt ai n e d f or all s a m pl es.  
 
2. 7  T h e r m o m e c h a ni c al A n al ysis  
 
 T hr e e -p oi nt b e n d m e as ur e m e nts w er e p erf or m e d o n a T A i nstr u m e nts Q 4 0 0 usi n g 
a fl e x ur al pr o b e.  H e at di st orti o n m e as ur e m e nts w er e c o n d u ct e d as p er A S T M E 2 0 9 2 – 0 4 
m et h o d A.  E x p eri m e nts w er e c o n d u ct e d o n s a m pl es t h at h a d b e e n r e c e ntl y c o m pr essi o n 
m ol di n g a n d st or e d i n a d e di c at or b ef or e t esti n g t o pr e v e nt m oist ur e u pt a k e.  
 
2. 8  R h e ol o gi c al  
 
 M e as ur e m e nts w er e c arri e d o ut o n a T A I nstr u m e nts A R G 2 e q ui p p e d wit h a 
p ar all el pl at e g e o m etr y u si n g cir c ul ar dis ks ( 2 5 m m di a m et er a n d 3 m m t hi c k).  All 
e x p eri m e nts w er e c o n d u ct e d 5 ° C a b o v e t h e n e at p ol y m er m elti n g t e m p er at ur e aft er 
d yi n g at 8 0 ° C f or t w o hr s.  D y n a mi c str ai n s w e e p m e as ur e m e nts w er e c arri e d o ut t o 
d et er mi n e t h e li n e ar vis c o el asti c r e gi m e ( L V R) at a fr e q u e n c y of 6. 2 8 r a d/s.  T h e n, 
d y n a mi c fr e q u e n c y s w e e p m e as ur e m e nts ( 0. 0 1 − 1 0 0 r a d/s) w er e c arri e d o ut at a str ai n 
v al u e of 1 % ( L V R).  
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2. 9  T e n sil e T esti n g  
 
 T e nsil e pr o p erti es w er e m e as ur e d of d o g b o n e s h a p e d s p e ci m e ns t h at w er e c ut 
usi n g a n A S T M t y p e I V c utti n g di e usi n g a Si nt e c h 5/ G M T S m e c h a ni c al t esti n g m a c hi n e 
e q ui p p e d wit h  a 5 0 0 N l o a d c ell a n d i nt erf a c e d wit h a c o m p ut er r u n ni n g t h e T est w or ks 
4. 0 s oft w ar e.  T e nsil e t ests w er e p erf or m e d at r o o m t e m p er at ur e at a cr oss h e a d s p e e d of 5 
m m/ mi n.  S a m pl e dis pl a c e m e nt w as r e c or d e d usi n g a a c o nt a ct e xt e ns o m et er.  At l e ast 
fi v e s a m pl es w er e t est e d a c c or di n g t o t h e A S T M D 6 3 8.  T h e I nstr o n w as i nt erf a c e d 
Mi cr os oft E x c el w as us e d t o a n al y z e t h e d at a c oll e ct e d b y t h e T est w or ks 4. 0 s oft w ar e.  
 
2. 1 0  X -R a y Diff r a cti o n ( X R D)  
 
 A P A N al yti c al E m p yr e a n diffr a ct o m et er wit h a v erti c al g o ni o m et er i n t h et a-t h et a 
g e o m etr y w as us e d t o c oll e ct X -r a y diffr a ct o gr a ms of P L A n a n o c o m p osit es.  T h e st a g e 
f or fl at s a m pl es w as us e d, a n d s a m pl es w er e pl a c e d o n a s a m pl e st a g e f or m e as ur e m e nt 
vi a a si n gl e s c a n.  T h e i n ci d e nt b e a m w as g e n er at e d at a v olt a g e of 4 5 k V a n d a c urr e nt of 
4 0 m A.  T h e r a di ati o n us e d w as C u K α r a di ati o n, w hi c h c o nsist e d of K α 1  ( 1. 5 4 1 Å) a n d 
K α 2  ( 1. 5 4 4 Å) c o m p o n e nts.  T h e s o ur c e slits w er e 1 2. 0 m m a n d 0. 4 m m a n d t h e d et e ct or 
slit w as 5. 0 m m.  T h e g o ni o m et er r a di us us e d f or b ot h w as 2 4 0. 0 m m.  A l ar g e b et a 
ni c k el filt er w as us e d, a n d t h e d et e ct or w as a PI X c el 3 D 1 x 1 ar e a d et e ct or.  S c a ns w er e 
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3. 1  P r e p a r ati o n a n d C h a r a ct e ri z ati o n of I n g e o T M  2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C N a n o c o m p osit es  
 
 P ol y(l a cti c a ci d) ( P L A) h as b e e n d e v el o p e d a n d c o m m er ci ali z e d i n m ulti pl e 
gr a d es t o r e pl a c e p etr ol e u m -b as e d pl asti cs f or t h e f a bri c ati o n of c o ns u m er g o o ds.  P L A is 
c o nsi d er e d t o b e a  s ust ai n a bl e alt er n ati v e t o p etr ol e u m -b as e d pl asti cs d u e t o its e x c ell e nt 
p h ysi c al pr o p erti es, bi o d e gr a d a bilit y, a n d t h er m al pr o c ess a bilit y. 1, 9 1   P L A i s us e d f or 
m a n y diff er e nt a p pli c ati o ns s u c h as p a c k a gi n g, a ut o m oti v e, a n d bi o m e di c al; h o w e v er, it 
i s hi g hl y brittl e a n d pr o n e t o h y dr ol yti c d e gr a d ati o n, w hi c h li mits its a p pli c ati o n.1   P L A i s 
c urr e ntl y us e d i n p a c k a gi n g, a ut o m oti v e a n d bi o m e di c al a p pli c ati o ns. 9 2   P L A i s a g o o d 
c a n di d at e f or p a c k a gi n g a p pli c ati o ns b e c a us e of it s tr a ns p ar e n c y, bi o d e gr a d a bilit y,  a n d 
r esist a n c e t o f ats a n d oils.5 2   It r es e m bl es p ol yst yr e n e i n s o m e of its pr o p erti es w hi c h 
all o ws it t o r e pl a c e p ol yst yr e n e i n s o m e e n d -us er a p pli c ati o ns. 2 3, 5 3   H o w e v er, P L A h as 
s o m e s h ort c o mi n gs s u c h as l o w h e at dist orti o n t e m p er at ur e, w hi c h m a k es its a p pli c ati o n 
i m pr a cti c al f or h ot f o o d p a c k a gi n g, brittl e n ess, l o w i m p a ct str e n gt h, l o w vis c osit y, l o w 
t h er m al st a bilit y, hi g h m oist ur e s e nsiti vit y, m e di u m g as b arri er pr o p erti es, a n d l o w 
s ol v e nt r esist a n c e ( e. g., w at er). 1 8, 4 8  
I n r e c e nt y e ars, P L A h as g ai n e d si g nifi c a nt att e nti o n as a h y dr ol yti c all y 
d e gr a d a bl e, n o n -t o xi c m at eri al f or c arri ers a n d d e vi c es us e d f or dr u g d eli v er y.5 4, 5 5   P L A 
c a n b e d e gr a d e d b y si m pl e h y dr ol ysis of t h e est er b o n d wit h o ut r e q uiri n g e n z y m es. 4 9, 5 6   
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I n c or p or ati o n of fill ers as r ei nf or ci n g a g e nts h as b e e n s h o w n t o i m pr o v e its 
p h ysi c al pr o p erti es a n d i n cr e as e h y dr ol yti c st a bilit y.  I n c or p or ati o n of n o n -bi o d e gr a d a bl e 
fill er is u n d esir a bl e f or m a n y of its a p pli c ati o ns, es p e ci all y i n bi o m e di c al a p pli c ati o ns.7 8   
P L A i s a s e mi cr yst alli n e p ol y m er i n w hi c h t h e a m or p h o us r e gi o ns ar e w e a k er a n d m or e 
s us c e pti bl e t o h y dr ol yti c d e gr a d ati o n t h a n cr yst alli n e r e gi o ns.  T h us, a n ot h er a p pr o a c h t o 
i m pr o v e its h y dr ol yti c st a bilit y a n d p h ysi c al pr o p erti es is t o i n cr e as e its d e gr e e of 
cr yst alli nit y. 2 2, 7 8   P ur e P L A e x hi bits a v er y sl o w cr yst alli z ati o n r at e u n d er n or m al 
pr o c essi n g c o n diti o ns, t h us r es ulti n g i n v er y l o w cr yst alli nit y u n d er i n d ustri al pr o c essi n g 
c o n diti o ns.  Wit h a T g  of 5 0 –  7 0 o C, P L A d o es n ot u n d e r g o c ol d cr yst alli z e at r o o m 
t e m p er at ur e.5   I n c or p or ati o n of n u cl e ati n g a g e nts c a n si g nifi c a ntl y i n cr e as e t h at r at e of 
cr yst alli z ati o n d uri n g pr o c essi n g. 5, 6, 9 3   Alt h o u g h n u cl e ati n g a g e nts h a v e b e e n us e d wit h 
P L A, it is d esir a bl e t o h a v e hi g hl y eff e cti v e b i o-b as e d n u cl e ati n g a g e nt t h at is eff e cti v e at 
l o w l o a di n gs.9 2  
R e c e ntl y, it h as b e e n r e p ort e d t h at i n c or p or ati o n of li g ni n i n C N C/ p ol y m er 
c o m p osit es c a n i m pr o v e its dis p ersi o n a n d c o m p ati bilit y. 9 4, 9 5   G o o d di s p ersi o n of C N C s 
i n t h e pr es e n c e of li g ni n c a n be attri b ut e d t o t h e f or m ati o n of li g ni n l a y er o n C N C s urf a c e 
t hr o u g h el e ctr ost ati c a n d v a n d er W a al i nt er a cti o n s w hi c h pr e v e nts r e-a g gr e g ati o n of 
C N C d uri n g pr o c essi n g a n d als o i m pr o v es i nt er a cti o n wit h t h e p ol y m er m atri x. 9 4   
C o nsi d eri n g t h e b ett er di s p ers i o n a n d c o m p ati bilit y of C N C s o bs er v e d d uri n g t h e 
c o a d diti o n of li g ni n t o a p ol y m er m atri x, it c a n b e e x p e ct e d t h at li g ni n c o at e d C N C s 
w o ul d a ct as a n e x c ell e nt r ei nf or c e m e nt f or p ol y m ers.  
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T h er e i s c o nsi d er a bl e i nt er est i n pr e p ari n g bi o -b as e d P L A n a n o c o m p osit es t h at 
ar e r e a dil y pr o c ess a bl e a n d m e et e n d -us er n e e ds. 2 6   W e h a v e pr e p ar e d a n d c h ar a ct eri z e d 
L -C N C s n a n o c o m p osit es of t w o gr a d es of P L A, N at ur e W or ks I n g e oT M bi o p ol y m er 
2 5 0 0 H P P L A a n d 4 0 4 3 D, i nj e cti o n m ol di n g a n d g e n er al p ur p os e gr a d e ,6 5, 9 6  r es p e cti v el y,  
t o d e v el o p P L A n a n o c o m p osit es t h at m e et t h es e n e e ds.  
 
3. 2  P r e p a r ati o n a n d F a b ri c ati o n of 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C N a n o c o m p osit es.   
 P L A n a n o c o m p osit es w er e pr e p ar e d b y hi g h t or q u e m elt mi xi n g usi n g a H A A K E 
R h e o c or d 9 0 m elt mi x er ( s e e Fi g ur e 1 5).  L -C N C s/ L A K -3 0 1 w er e pr e p ar e d at v ar yi n g 
r ati os ( 8: 1 a n d 1: 1) L-C N C s t o L A K -3 0 1, r es p e cti v el y.  L -C N C s/ L A K -3 0 1 mi xt ur es w er e 
pr e p ar e d b y stirri n g t h e t w o i n a r o u n d b ott o m fl a s k f or 2 h at 9 0 o C t o m a k e s ur e fill ers 
w er e h o m o g e n e o usl y mi x e d a n d  dri e d, w hil e i n di vi d u al fill ers, L -C N C s a n d L A K -3 0l, 
w er e dri e d i n a v a c u u m o v e n f or 2 h at 9 0 o C pri or t o us e t o pr e v e nt of h y dr ol yti c 
d e gr a d ati o n of t h e P L A d uri n g pr o c essi n g.   
 
Fi g u r e 1 5 . H A A K E R h e o c or d 9 0 m elt mi x er. 
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 P L A, gr a d e 2 5 0 0 H P, a n d fill er w er e mi x e d m a n u all y b y s h a ki n g t h e m t o g et h er i n 
a j ar a n d t h e n a d d e d t o t h e m elt mi x er p orti o n wis e o v er ~ 1 mi n at a n i niti al t e m p er at ur e 
of 1 6 0 ° C wit h a mi x er s p e e d of 4 0 r p m.  T h e mi xi n g w as c o nti n u e d f or 1 1 mi n d uri n g 
w hi c h ti m e t h e t e m p er at ur e i n cr e as e d t o 1 8 0 ° C wit h a st e a d y -st at e t or q u e, aft er t h e 
l o a di n g s pi k es, of 1 4. 7 N. m (s e e Fi g ur e 1 6).  S a m pl es, 6 6. 5 g, w er e pr e p ar e d b y 
pr o c essi n g a m ast er b at c h of 5 wt % fill er i n 2 5 0 0 H P.   
 
Fi g u r e 1 6 . H A A K E R h e o c or d 9 0 t or q u e f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C s -0. 5 % . 
 
 M ast er b at c h s a m pl es w er e d esi g n at e d as 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s -5. 0 %, 2 5 0 0 H P/ L A K -
3 0 1 -5. 0 %, a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s/ L A K -3 0 1 -( 8: 1)-5. 0 %, 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s/ L A K -3 0 1 -
( 1: 1)-5. 0 %.  M ast er -b at c h es w er e t h e n dil ut e d i n a s e c o n d m elt mi xi n g st e p wit h t h e 
a p pr o pri at e a m o u nt of n e at 2 5 0 0 H P P L A t o pr e p ar e 0. 3, 0. 5, 0. 7, 1. 0 a n d 2. 0 wt. % 
s a m pl es of 2 5 0 0 H P n a n o c o m p osit es.  T h e s a m pl e s o bt ai n e d aft er dil uti o n w er e 
d esi g n at e d as 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s -0. 3 %, 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s -0. 5 %, 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s -0. 7 %, 
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s -1. 0 %, 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s -2. 0 %, 2 5 0 0 H P/ L A K -3 0 1 -0 . 3 %, 2 5 0 0 H P/ L A K-
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3 0 1 -1. 0 %, 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s/ L A K -3 0 1 -( 8: 1)-0. 3 %, a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s/ L A K -3 0 1 -
( 1: 1)-0. 3 % . 
Fl at p a n els, 1 7. 5 x 1 3 x 3 m m, of n e at 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P n a n o c o m p osit es w er e 
pr e p ar e d b y c o m pr essi o n m ol di n g usi n g a “ pi ct ur e fr a m e ” t o ol i n a W a b as h G 3 0 H -1 5 -
C P X h ot pr ess at 1 8 0 ° C a n d 5 t o ns  (s e e Fi g ur e 1 7).   Dis ks, 2 5 m m i n di a m et er, w er e 
st a m p e d o ut fr o m t h e p a n els f or r h e ol o gi c al c h ar a ct eri z ati o n.  R e ct a n g ul ar s a m pl es f or 
d y n a mi c m e c h a ni c al a n al ysis ( D M A) a n d t e nsil e t esti n g ( T y p e I V) w er e als o c u t fr o m t h e 
p a n els.  
 
Fi g u r e 1 7 .  W a b as h G 3 0 H-1 5 -C P X h ot pr ess us e d f or c o m pr essi o n m ol di n g.  
 
3. 3  C h a r a ct e ri z ati o n of 2 5 0 0 H P P L A a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C N a n o c o m p o sit es b y D S C  
Cr yst alli z ati o n i n p ol y m ers is a p h ysi c al c h a n g e t h at aff e cts m at eri al pr o p erti es 
s u c h as o pti c al, m elti n g, a n d c h ai n m o bilit y ( vi br ati o ns a n d s e g m e nt al m oti o n). 6 0, 6 1   
Cr yst alli z ati o n a n d m elti n g b e h a vi or of 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es w er e 
i n v esti g at e d b y D S C.   
3 7  
 
 
Fi g ur e 1 8 s h o ws t h e D S C c o oli n g a n d 2 n d  h e ati n g s c a ns wit h a r a m p r at e of 1 0 
° C / mi n f or n e at 2 5 0 0 H P  a n d 2 5 0 0 H P / L-C N C s n a n o c o m p osit es aft er h a vi n g r e m o v e d t h e 
t h er m al hist or y b y h ol di n g at 2 0 0 o C f or 5 mi n.  T h e c o oli n g s c a n a n d h e ati n g s c a ns f or 
n e at 2 5 0 0 H P e x hi bit a T g  at 6 0. 7 o C a n d n o cr yst alli z ati o n u p o n c o oli n g a n d o nl y a v er y 
s m all c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n p e a k, T c c , p e a k at 1 2 9. 3 o C u p o n t h e 2 n d  h e ati n g a n d o nl y a 
w e a k T m at 1 7 4. 8  o C.  T hi s i s c h ar a ct eristi c of P L A, w hi c h r e q uir es t h e a d diti o n of 
n u cl e ati n g a g e nts t o i n cr e as e t h e cr yst alli z ati o n r at e t o all o w c ost -eff e cti v e pr o c essi n g. 1 8   
N u cl e ati n g a g e nts ar e a d diti v es t h at f u n cti o n b y pr es e nti n g a h et er o g e n e o u s s urf a c e t o t h e 
p ol y m er w hi c h m a k es t h e cr yst alli z ati o n pr o c ess m or e ki n eti c all y f a v or a bl e. 6 1   Fi g ur e 1 8 
al s o s h o ws t h at 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es i n c or p or ati n g 0. 3, 0. 5, 0. 7, 1. 0, a n d 2. 0 
wt % L -C N C s e x hi bit a s m all cr yst alli z ati o n p e a k u p o n c o oli n g ( T c ) w hi c h i n cr e as es i n 
i nt e nsit y wit h i n cr e asi n g l o a di n g a n d Tg  i n b ot h c o oli n g a n d h e ati n g c y cl es.   
 
 
Fi g u r e 1 8 .  D S C t h er m o gr a ms of c o oli n g a n d s e c o n d h e ati n g s c a ns of n e at 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es wit h a r a m p r at e of 1 0 o C / mi n aft er r e m o v al of t h er m al 
hist or y b y h ol di n g is ot h er m al at 2 0 0 o C f or 5 mi n.  
3 8  
 
 
I n c o ntr ast t o t h e n e at 2 5 0 0 H P, 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C n a n o c o m p osit es e x hi bit a str o n g 
T c c  a n d T m , i n di c ati n g t h at L-C N C s ar e eff e cti v e n u cl e ati n g a g e nts f or c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n 
of P L A.  F urt h er m or e, i n c or p or ati o n of L -C N C s s h o w e d littl e eff e ct o n t h e T g , e x c e pt i n 
t h e c as e of 0. 7 wt % L-C N C s l o a di n g.  T h e c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n t e m p er at ur e s hift e d fr o m 
1 2 9. 3 t o 9 8. 7 –  9 4. 5 ° C, wit h t h e s hift i n cr e asi n g wit h i n cr e asi n g L -C N C l o a di n g.  T a bl e 
1 s u m m ari z es t h e t h er m al tr a nsiti o ns f or 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s n a n o c o m p osit es.  
T h e d e gr e e of cr yst alli nit y ( X c ) al s o i n cr e as e d dr a m ati c all y wit h t h e a d diti o n of L-C N C s.  
T h e d e gr e e of c r yst alli nit y w as esti m at e d fr o m t h e m elti n g e n d ot h er ms usi n g E q. ( 1) a n d 
ar e s u m m ari z e d i n T a bl e 1, w h er e ∆ H m  i s t h e m e a s ur e d m elti n g e nt h al p y a n d ∆ Ho m , i s t h e 
m elti n g e nt h al p y ( 9 3. 0 J/ g) f or 1 0 0 % cr yst alli n e P L A. 8 9  
 
T a bl e 1.  T h e r m al T r a n siti o n s f o r t h e C o oli n g a n d S e c o n d H e ati n g S c a n s of 2 5 0 0 H P 
a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C N a n o c o m p osit es as D et e r mi n e d f r o m t h e D S C S c a n s i n Fi g u r e 
1 8  
S a m pl e D esi g n ati o n  T g  (o C)  T c  (o C)  T c c  (o C)  ∆ H m  ( J/ g) T m  (o C)  
2 5 0 0 H P - N e at  6 0. 7  - 1 2 9. 3  1 5. 3  1 7 4. 8  
2 5 0 0 H P/ L C N Cs -0. 3 %  5 9. 6  9 2. 0 5  9 8. 7  5 4. 8  1 7 6. 2  
2 5 0 0 H P/ L C N Cs -0. 5 %  5 9. 4  9 2. 1 1  9 5. 4  5 8. 7  1 7 4. 7  
2 5 0 0 H P/ L C N Cs -0. 7 %  6 3. 6  9 2. 8 3  9 6. 4  6 0. 5  1 7 4. 6  
2 5 0 0 H P/ L C N Cs -1. 0 %  6 0. 1  9 2. 0 3  9 5. 6  5 8. 8  1 7 3. 5  
2 5 0 0 H P/ L C N Cs -2. 0 %  5 9. 1  9 3. 3 9  9 4. 5  5 2. 8  1 7 4. 2  
 
S e v er al r es e ar c h ers h a v e r e p ort e d t h at t h e c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n p e a k of P L A s hift e d 
t o l o w er t e m p er at ur es w h e n s o m e fill ers w er e i n c or p or at e d i nt o a P L A m atri x.  T h e s hift 
of T c c  t o l o w er t e m p er at ur e a n d hi g h er i nt e nsit y i n di c at es t h at t h e fill er is s er vi n g as 
3 9  
 
 
n u c l e ati n g a g e nts.5 2, 5 3, 6 1   T h e t h er m o gr a ms i n Fi g ur e 1 8 als o e x hi bit e x ot h er mi c p e a ks f or 
2 5 0 0 H P n a n o c o m p osit es u p o n h e ati n g b ef or e m elti n g.  Z h a n g et al. r e p ort e d t h at t his 
t y p e of p h e n o m e n o n i n t h e D S C of P L A c o m p osit es is d u e t o cr yst al p erf e cti o n.  It is 
w ort h n oti n g t h at t h e X c  of P L A/ c ell ul os e n a n ofill er n a n o c o m p osit es r e p ort e d i n t h e 
lit er at ur e w er e f o u n d t o b e s e nsiti v e t o pr o c essi n g m et h o ds, l o a di n g of n a n ofill er, 
m o difi c ati o n of P L A a n d t h e c ell ul os e n a n ofill ers.  I n P L A/ c ell ul os e n a n o c o m p osit es, t h e 
m a xi m u m i m pr o v e m e nt i n cr yst alli nit y ( X c ) r e p ort e d i n t h e lit er at ur e is o nl y 2-3 f ol d at 
n a n ofill er l o a di n g r a n gi n g fr o m 1. 0 t o 7. 5 wt. %. 1 2, 9 7  
𝜒𝜒 𝑐𝑐  =
∆ 𝐻𝐻 𝑚𝑚
( 1 − 𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑓 𝑓𝑓 𝑓𝑓  𝑐𝑐 𝑐𝑐 𝑐𝑐 𝑐𝑐 𝑓𝑓 𝑐𝑐 𝑐𝑐 ) ∗ ∆ 𝐻𝐻   𝑚𝑚
𝑜𝑜 ∗ 1 0 0                              ( 1) 
Fi g ur e 1 9 gi v es t h e p er c e nt cr yst alli nit y c al c ul at e d fr o m t h e ∆ Hm  of n e at 2 5 0 0 H P 
a n d t h e n a n o c o m p osit es i n T a bl e 1.  T h e d at a s h o w t h at t h e p er c e nt cr yst alli nit y of 
2 5 0 0 H P dr asti c all y i n cr e as e d 4 -f ol d u p o n t h e i n c or p or ati o n of o nl y 0. 3 wt % L-C N C s, 
w hi c h f urt h er i n cr e as e d  u p o n a d diti o n of L -C N C s u p t o 0. 7 wt % a n d t h e n d e cr e as e d i n 
cr yst alli nit y at hi g h er l o a di n g wit h t h e s a m e t h er m al hist or y.  T h e n u cl e ati n g effi ci e n c y of 





















Fi g u r e 1 9 . T h e cr yst alli nit y of 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P-L C N C n a n o c o m p osit es o n t h e 
s e c o n d h e ati n g s c a n wit h t h e t h er m al hist or y of Fi g ur e 1 8.  
 
 
B ett er di s p ersi o n l e a ds t o m or e n u cl e ati n g sit es a n d t h us hi g h er r at es of 
cr yst alli z ati o n. 9 2   T h e  li g ni n c o ati n g o n t h e L-C N C s r e d u c e d i ntr a -p arti cl e h y dr o g e n 
b o n di n g a m o n g C N C s a n d l e a d t o e x c ell e nt dis p er si o n of C N C s i n t h e P L A m atri x u p o n 
m elt mi xi n g.   N a n o c o m p osit es pr e p ar e d fr o m 2 5 0 0 H P a n d L -C N C e x hi bit e d a w e a k 
cr yst alli z ati o n e x ot h er m u p o n c o ol i n g fr o m t h e m elt at 1 0 o C/ mi n, i n c o ntr ast t o t h e n e at 
P L A w hi c h di d n ot e x hi bit a cr yst alli z e e x ot h er m u p o n c o oli n g u n d er t h es e c o n diti o ns.  
D uri n g i nj e cti o n m ol di n g c o oli n g r at es of 5 0 –  1 0 0 o C/ mi n ar e d esir a bl e t o all o w r a pi d 
t o ol c y cli n g.5 2   T h us, w e e x a mi n e d t h e r a pi d c o oli n g, 5 0 o C/ mi n, of 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es b y D S C, a n d f o u n d v er y littl e cr yst alli z ati o n u n d er 
t h es e c o n diti o ns, as s h o w n i n Fi g ur e 2 0. 





Fi g u r e 2 0 .  D S C t h er m o gr a m of n e at 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C n a n o c o m p osit es at a 
c o oli n g r at e of 5 0 o C/ mi n aft er r e m o vi n g t h er m al hist or y b y h ol di n g at 2 0 0 o C f or 5 mi n.  
 
N at ur e W or ks r e c o m m e n ds t h at 1. 0 wt % L A K -3 0 1 b e us e d as a n u cl e ati n g a g e nt 
w h e n pr o c essi n g 2 5 0 0 H P d uri n g i nj e cti o n m ol di n g.  T h er ef or e, w e s o u g ht t o c o m p a r e t h e 
n u cl e ati o n effi ci e n c y of L -C N C s t o L A K -3 0 1 as n u cl e ati n g a g e nts f or 2 5 0 0 H P.  Fi g ur e 
2 1 s h o ws t h at i n c or p or ati o n of 0. 3 a n d 1 wt. % L A K -3 0 1 i n 2 5 0 0 H P b y hi g h t or q u e m elt 
mi xi n g l e a d t o a str o n g cr yst alli z ati o n e x ot h er m u p o n c o oli n g fr o m t h e m elt, n o T g  u p o n 
c o oli n g or h e ati n g, a n d a str o n g m elti n g e x ot h er m u p o n h e ati n g wit h n o i n di c ati o n of 
cr yst al p erf e cti o n i n t h e D S C.  T a bl e 2 gi v es t h e ∆ H m , Tc c , Tc , Tm  a n d c al c ul at e d p er c e nt 
cr yst alli nit y fr o m t h e t h er m o gr a ms  i n Fi g ur e 2 1.   
 
 
4 2  
 
 
T a bl e 2. T h e ∆ H m , Tc c , Tc , Tm  a n d C al c ul at e d P e r c e nt C r yst alli nit y F r o m t h e 
T h e r m o g r a ms i n Fi g u r e 2 1  
 
S a m pl e D esi g n ati o n  ∆ H m (J/ g) T c c  (o C)  T C (o C)  T m  (o C)  % ( X c ) 
2 5 0 0 H P/ L A K -0. 3 %  4 5. 2  - 1 3 0. 3  1 7 4. 4  4 8. 6  
2 5 0 0 H P/ L A K -1. 0 %  4 6. 0  - 1 3 1. 8  1 7 5. 2  4 9. 5  





Fi g u r e 2 1 .  D S C t h er m o gr a m of 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C – 0. 3 %, 2 5 0 0 H P/ L A K -3 0 1 – 0. 3 %, a n d 
2 5 0 0 H P/ L A K -3 0 1 – 1. 0 % c o m p osit es wit h c o oli n g s c a ns at 5 0 o C/ mi n a n d 2 n d  h e ati n g 
s c a ns at 1 0 o C/ mi n.  
 
4 3  
 
 
T h e D S C e x p eri m e nts c o nfir m e d t h at L A K -3 0 1 is a n eff e cti v e n u cl e ati n g a g e nt 
f or 2 5 0 0 H P u p o n c o oli n g, w hil e L-C N C is a p o or n u cl e ati n g a g e nt u p o n c o oli n g f or 
2 5 0 0 H P a n d a hi g hl y eff e cti v e n u cl e ati n g a g e nt f or 2 5 0 0 H P u p o n h e ati n g i n t h e s oli d 
st at e, c ol d cr yst al li z ati o n.  H a vi n g d e m o nstr at e d b y D S C t h at L A K -3 0 1 a n d L -C N C s 
e x hi bit dr a m ati c all y diff eri n g n u cl e ati n g b e h a vi or f or 2 5 0 0 H P, it w as of i nt er est t o st u d y 
h o w a mi xt ur e of t h e t w o w o ul d aff e ct t h e n u cl e ati o n a n d cr yst al gr o wt h of 2 5 0 0 H P.  W e 
d es cri b e t h e n u cl e ati o n of cr yst alli z ati o n of 2 5 0 0 H P b y t w o mi xt ur es of L -C N C a n d 
L A K -3 0 1 as d et er mi n e d b y D C S i n s e cti o n 3. 6.   
 
3. 4   N o n -I s ot h e r m al St u di es of t h e C ol d C r yst alli z ati o n of 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -
C N Cs N a n o c o m p osit es  
D S C s c a ns of 2 5 0 0 H P n a n o c o m p osit es wit h m ulti pl e h e ati n g r at es w er e c oll e ct e d, 
a n d t h e c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n e x ot h er m a n al y z e d usi n g t h e m o d el -fr e e m et h o d d e v el o p e d 
b y Kissi n g er et al. 8 3  T o esti m at e t h e a cti v ati o n e n er g y a n d pr e -e x p o n e nti al f a ct or f or t h e 
c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n.  Kissi n g er pr o p os e d t h at t h e v ari ati o n i n p e a ks o bt ai n e d fr o m t h e 
d eri v ati v es of T G A c ur v es, as a f u n cti o n of h e ati n g r at e c o ul d b e us e d t o d et er mi n e t h e 
a cti v ati o n e n er g y a n d pr e -e x p o n e nti al f a ct or of a r e a cti o n.  Kissi n g er’s m o d el fr e e 
m et h o d s u c c essf ull y r el at e d t h e t e m p er at ur e m a xi m u m of t h e e x ot h er m p e a ks a n d h as 
als o b e e n a p pli e d t o t h e i n v esti g ati o n of b ot h c ur e a n d cr yst alli z ati o n ki n eti cs vi a D S C 
usi n g m ulti pl e t h e h e ati n g r at es ( β) usi n g t o t h er m o d y n a mi c p ar a m et ers, E q u ati o n 2 :9 2  












      ( 2) 
4 4  
 
 
w h er e β, T m , Ea , a n d R ar e t h e h e ati n g r at e, p e a k m a xi m u m ( c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n) 
t e m p er at ur e, a cti v ati o n e n er g y, a n d g as c o nst a nt, r es p e cti v el y.  T his m et h o d t a k es 
a d v a nt a g e of t h e c h a n g e i n cr yst alli z ati o n p e a k m a xi m u m, d x/ dt as a f u n cti o n of h e ati n g 
r at es; all o wi n g t h e esti m ati o n of b ot h t h e a cti v ati o n e n er g y E a  a n d t h e pr e -e x p o n e nti al 
f a ct or ( A).2 5   T o e ns ur e t h at e a c h s a m pl e h a d t h e s a m e t h er m al hist or y, s a m pl es w er e 
h e at e d t o 2 0 0 o C a n d h el d i s ot h er m all y f or 5 mi n a n d c o ol e d at 5 0 o C/ mi n t o mi ni mi z e 
a n y cr yst alli z ati o n t h at m a y o c c ur d uri n g c o oli n g.  C ol d cr yst alli z ati o n c ur v es w er e 
o bt ai n e d usi n g t h e 2 n d  h e ati n g s c a ns b y D S C usi n g h e ati n g r at es of 2, 5, 1 0 a n d 2 0 ° C/ mi n 
u n d er nitr o g e n.  T h er m o gr a ms of n e at 2 5 0 0 H P at m ulti pl e h e ati n g r at es i n t h e D S C, as 
s h o w n i n Fi g u r e 2 2, g a v e n o or o nl y a w e a k Tc c  p e a k t h at di d n ot s hift as a f u n cti o n of 
h e ati n g r at e, i n di c ati v e of 2 5 0 0 H P’s v er y l o w c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n r at e. 5 2   H o w e v er, as 
s h o w n i n Fi g ur e 2 3, t h e s e c o n d h e ati n g t h er m o gr a ms f or 2 5 0 0 H P wit h 0. 3 wt % L -C N C s 








Fi g u r e 2 2 . T h er m o gr a ms of t h e s e c o n d h e ati n g s c a ns f or n e at 2 5 0 0 H P at h e ati n g r at es of 
2. 5, 5, 1 0, a n d 2 0 o C/ mi n b y D S C aft er r e m o v al of t h er m al hist or y b y h ol di n g is ot h er m al 
at 2 0 0 o C f or 5 mi n.  




Fi g u r e 2 3 . T h er m o gr a m of t h e s e c o n d h e ati n g s c a n f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C -0. 3 wt % at 
h e ati n g r at es of 2. 5, 5, 1 0, a n d 2 0 o C/ mi n b y D S C.  
 
 T a bl e 3 gi v es T c c , 1/ Tc c , a n d l n( β/ Tc c 2 ) v al u es d et er mi n e d f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C s -




2 �  v s 
1
𝑓𝑓
 f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C -0. 3 % g a v e a str ai g ht li n e as s h o w n i n Fi g ur e 2 4.  T h e 
R 2  v al u e f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C -0. 3 % ( R2  = 0. 9 6 9) s h o w e d t h at t h e Kissi n g er m o d el g a v e a 
g o o d fit f or m o d eli n g t hi s c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n d at a f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s n a n o c o m p osit es.   
 
T a bl e 3. T c c , 1/ T c c, a n d l n( β / Tc c 2  K) of 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N Cs –  0. 3 % N a n o c o m p osit es 
U s e d f o r t h e Kissi n g e r A n al ysis 7 5  
 
 H e ati n g R at e  T c c , K 1/ T c c  K  l n( β/ Tc c 2 ), K)  
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N Cs -0. 3 %  2 0  3 7 6. 7 7  2. 6 5 x 1 0 -3    -8. 8 7  
 1 0  3 6 9. 8 9  2. 7 0 x 1 0 -3    -9. 5 2  
   5  3 6 4. 6 2  2. 7 4 x 1 0 -3  -1 0. 1 9  
   2  3 6 0. 5 7  2. 7 7 x 1 0 -3  -1 1. 0 8  




Fi g u r e 2 4 . Gr a p h s h o wi n g t h e a p pli c ati o n of t h e Kissi n g er m o d el-fr e e a n al ysis t o t h e 
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s –  0. 3 % n a n o c o m p osit e at h e ati n g r at es of 2. 5, 5, 1 0, a n d 2 0 o C/ mi n.  
 
 F i g ur es 2 5– 2 8 s h o w t h e c orr es p o n di n g Kiss e n g er pl ots f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C 
n a n o c o m p osit es wit h 0. 5 % - 2. 0 % l o a di n g.  W e h a v e f o u n d t h at t h e 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s -
0. 5 % n a n o c o m p osit e e x hi bits t h e l o w est a cti v ati o n e n er g y a n d pr e -e x p o n e nti al f a ct or f or 
cr yst alli z ati o n of  t h e 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C n a n o c o m p o sit es pr e p ar e d.   
 
Fi g u r e 2 5 .  Gr a p h s h o wi n g t h e a p pli c ati o n of t h e Kissi n g er m o d el-fr e e a n al ysis t o t h e 
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s –  0. 5 % n a n o c o m p osit e at h e ati n g r at es of 2. 5, 5, 1 0, a n d 2 0 o C/ mi n.  
 




Fi g u r e 2 6 .  Gr a p h s h o wi n g t h e a p pli c ati o n of t h e Kissi n g er m o d el-fr e e a n al ysis t o t h e 






Fi g u r e 2 7 . Gr a p h s h o wi n g t h e a p pli c ati o n of t h e Kissi n g er m o d el-fr e e a n al ysis t o t h e 








Fi g u r e 2 8 . Gr a p h s h o wi n g t h e a p pli c ati o n Kissi n g er m o d el-fr e e a n al ysis t o t h e 
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s –  2. 0 % n a n o c o m p osit e at h e ati n g r at es of 2. 5, 5, 1 0, a n d 2 0 o C/ mi n.  
 
 Di s p ersi o n a n d distri b uti o n of t h e fill er pl a y a h u g e r ol e o n t h e effi c a c y of 
n u cl e ati n g a g e nts.  B as e d o n t h e r es ults i n T a bl e 4, is ot h er m al st u di es w er e c o n d u ct e d t o 
i n v esti g at e t h e cr yst alli z ati o n ki n eti cs a n d h alf-li v es of n e at 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C 
n a n o c o m p osit es.  
 
T a bl e 4.  A cti v ati o n E n e r gi es, E a , a n d P r e-E x p o n e nti al f a ct o r, A, f o r 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -
C N C N a n o c o m p osit es O bt ai n e d b y t h e Kissi n g e r M et h o d 7 5  
 
S a m pl e D esi g n ati o n  E a  (J/ g) A mi n -1  
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s - 0. 3 %  1. 3 6 x 1 0 2  1. 8 7 x 1 0 1 6  
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s - 0. 5 %  1. 2 3 x 1 0 2  2. 3 5 x 1 0 1 4  
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s - 0. 7 %  1. 4 0 x 1 0 2  5. 4 5 x 1 0 1 6  
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s - 1. 0 %  1. 2 5 x 1 0 2  4. 5 7 x 1 0 1 4  
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s - 2. 0 %  1. 3 6 x 1 0 2  1. 3 9 x 1 0 1 6  
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T h e O z a w a -Fl y n n -W all ( O -F -W) m et h o d w as us e d t o esti m at e t h e a cti v ati o n 
e n er g y f or c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n of 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es utili zi n g s e c o n d 
h e ati n g s c a ns f or n e at 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ n a n o c o m p osit es at h e ati n g r at e s of 2. 5, 5, 1 0, 
a n d 2 0 o C/ mi n (se e T a bl e 5) b y D S C  aft er r e m o v al of t h er m al hist or y b y h ol di n g 
is ot h er m al at 2 0 0 o C f or 5 mi n .7 5   T h e O -F -W m et h o d us es t h e m at h e m ati c al e q u ati o n:  
 





=  − 0 .4 5 6 7
𝑓𝑓 𝑓𝑓
𝑐𝑐
     ( 3) 
w h er e β, T p , Ea , a n d R, ar e t h e h e ati n g r at e, e x ot h er mi c p e a k ( c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n), 




 g a v e a str ai g ht li n e wit h a n R 2  v al u e of 0. 9 7 1, s h o wi n g a g o o d fit wit h t h e O -F -W f o r 
t h e D S C s c a ns of 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C s n a n o c o m p osit es.    
T a bl e 5.  T c c , 1/ Tc c , a n d L o g ( β ) of 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N Cs –  0. 3 % N a n o c o m p osit es U s e d 
f o r t h e Kissi n g e r A n al ysis 7 5  
R a m p r at e o C/ mi n  T c c  K  1/ T c c  K  l o g( β ) 
2 0  3 7 6. 7 7  2. 6 5 x 1 0 -3  1. 3  
1 0  3 6 9. 8 9  2. 7 0 x 1 0 -3  1. 0  
  5  3 6 4. 6 2  2. 7 4 x 1 0 -3  0. 7  
  2  3 6 0. 5 7  2. 7 7 x 1 0 -3  0. 3  
 




Fi g u r e 2 9 .  Gr a p h s h o wi n g t h e a p pli c ati o n O z a w a-Fl y n n -W all m o d el -fr e e a n al ysis t o t h e 
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s –  0. 3 % n a n o c o m p osit e at h e ati n g r at es of 2. 5, 5, 1 0, a n d 2 0 o C/ mi n.  
 
 
 F i g ur es 3 0– 3 3 s h o w t h e O -F -W pl ots of vs f or all 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s -0. 5 % a n d 
hi g h er n a n o c o m p osit es.  T h e a cti v ati o n e n er gi es c al c ul at e d b y t h e O -F -W a n d Kissi n g er 
m et h o d ar e list e d i n T a bl e 6.  It w as f o u n d t h at t h e O -F -W m et h o d c o nsist e ntl y pr e di ct e d 
hi g h er E a  v al u es t h a n t h e Kissi n g er m et h o d; h o w e v er, v ari ati o ns b et w e e n t h e t w o 
m et h o ds w er e l ess t h a n 9 % f or all s a m pl es a n d is c o m p ar a bl e t o w h at h as b e e n r e p ort e d 
i n t h e lit er at ur e f or ot h er si mil ar st u di n es.7 5  
 
Fi g u r e 3 0 . Gr a p h s h o wi n g t h e a p pli c ati o n O z a w a-Fl y n n -W all m o d el -fr e e a n al ysis t o t h e 
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s –  0. 5 % n a n o c o m p osit e at h e ati n g r at es of 2. 5, 5, 1 0, a n d 2 0 o C/ mi n.  




Fi g u r e 3 1 .  Gr a p h s h o wi n g t h e a p pli c ati o n O z a w a-Fl y n n -W all m o d el -fr e e a n al ysis t o t h e 
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s –  0. 7 % n a n o c o m p osit e at h e ati n g r at es of f 2. 5, 5, 1 0, a n d 2 0 o C/ mi n.  
 
 
Fi g u r e 3 2 .  Gr a p h s h o wi n g t h e a p pli c ati o n O z a w a-Fl y n n -W all m o d el -fr e e a n al ysis t o t h e 









Fi g u r e 3 3 . Gr a p h s h o wi n g t h e a p pli c ati o n O z a w a-Fl y n n -W all m o d el -fr e e a n al ysis t o t h e 
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s –  2. 0 % n a n o c o m p osit e at h e ati n g r at es of 2. 5, 5, 1 0, a n d 2 0 o C/ mi n.  
 
T a bl e 6.  C o m p a ris o n of t h e A cti v ati o n E n e r gi e s C al c ul at e d b y Kissi n g e r a n d  
O -F -W M o d el -f r e e M et h o d s f o r 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C N a n o c o m p osit es  
 
 
S a m pl e D esi g n ati o n  
E a  ( KJ/ g) 
Ki ss e n g er  
E a  ( KJ/ g) 
O -F -W  
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s - 0. 3 %  1. 3 6 x 1 0 2  1. 4 8 x 1 0 2  
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s - 0. 5 %  1. 2 3 x  1 0 2  1. 3 2 x 1 0 2  
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s - 0. 7 %  1. 4 0 x 1 0 2  1. 4 7 x 1 0 2  
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s - 1. 0 %  1. 2 5 x 1 0 2  1. 4 1 x 1 0 2  
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s - 2. 0 %  1. 3 6 x 1 0 2  1. 4 3 x 1 0 2  
 
3. 5    Is ot h e r m al St u di es of t h e C ol d C r yst alli z ati o n of 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N Cs 
N a n o c o m p osit es  
  
 S a m pl es of 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s n a n o c o m p osit es w er e h e at e d t o 2 0 0 o C, 
h el d f or 1 0 mi n a n d t h e n r a pi dl y c o ol e d t o t h e d esir e d t e m p er at ur e, a n d t h e cr yst alli z ati o n 
e x ot h er m r e c or d e d as a f u n cti o n of ti m e t o o bs er v e is ot h er m al c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n  
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b e h a v i or.  T h e is ot h er m al cr yst alli z ati o n e x ot h er ms of 2 5 0 0 H P at 9 0, 1 0 0, a n d 1 1 0 o C, as 









Fi g u r e 3 4 .  D S C is ot h er m al e x ot h er ms f or n e at 2 5 0 0 H P P L A as a f u n cti o n of ti m e at 9 0, 










Fi g u r e 3 5 . D S C is ot h er m al e x ot h er ms f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C s -0. 3 % P L A a s a f u n cti o n of 
ti m e at 9 0, 1 0 0, a n d 1 1 0 o C.  
 












Fi g u r e 3 6 .  D S C is ot h er m al e x ot h er ms f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C s -0. 5 % as a f u n cti o n of ti m e 










Fi g u r e 3 7 .  D S C is ot h er m al e x ot h er ms f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C s -0. 7 % as a f u n cti o n of ti m e 
















Fi g u r e 3 8 .  D S C is ot h er m al e x ot h er ms f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C s -1. 0 % as a f u n cti o n of ti m e 











Fi g u r e 3 9 .  D S C is ot h er m al e x ot h er ms f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C s -2. 0 % as a f u n cti o n of ti m e 
at 9 0, 1 0 0, a n d 1 1 0 o C.  
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 I n g e n er al, t h e h e at r el e a s e d, as m e as ur e d b y D S C is li n e arl y pr o p orti o n al t o r at e 
of cr yst al f or m ati o n.  T h e r el ati v e cr yst alli nit y ( X t) as a f u n cti o n of cr yst alli z ati o n ti m e (t) 
c a n b e c al c ul at e d usi n g e q u ati o n 4: 9 2  
            ( 4) 
w h er e t h e n u m er at or r e pr es e nts t h e h e at g e n er at e d at ti m e t, w hil e t h e d e n o mi n at or 
r e pr es e nts t h e t ot al h e at t h at w as g e n er at e d d uri n g t h e e ntir e cr yst alli z ati o n pr o c ess.  
Usi n g E q ( 4), t h e fr a cti o n of t h e r el ati v e cr yst alli n e p h as e, X t, f or t h e s a m pl e at a 
p arti c ul ar ti m e t w as c al c ul at e d a n d pl ott e d wit h r e s p e ct t o t, as s h o w n i n Fi g ur e 4 0.   
 
 
Fi g u r e 4 0 .  T h e pl ot of p er c e nt cr yst alli nit y v ers u s ti m e f or n e at 2 5 0 0 H P P L A at 9 0, 1 0 0, 
a n d 1 1 0 o C.  
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 Fi g ur e 4 0 s h o ws t h at t h e r at e of cr yst alli z ati o n of P L A is v er y sl o w, a n d b ot h t h e 
n u cl e ati o n a n d cr yst al gr o wt h pr o c ess ar e t a ki n g pl a c e si m ult a n e o usl y.  H o w e v er, t h e 
si g m oi d al s h a p e of X t vs t pl ot of P L A/l -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es as s h o w n i n Fi g ur es 4 1 - 
4 5 , cl e arl y s h o w n u cl e ati o n f oll o w e d b y cr yst al gr o wt h pr o c ess d uri n g cr yst alli z ati o n.  
 
 
Fi g u r e 4 1 . T h e pl ot of p er c e nt cr yst alli nit y v ers us ti m e f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C s -0. 3 % at 9 0, 
1 0 0, a n d 1 1 0 o C.  
 
Fi g u r e 4 2 .  T h e pl ot of p er c e nt cr yst alli nit y v ers u s ti m e f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C s -0. 5 % at 9 0, 
1 0 0, a n d 1 1 0 o C.  
 




Fi g u r e 4 3 . T h e pl ot of p er c e nt cr yst alli nit y v ers us ti m e f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C s -0. 7 % at 9 0, 
1 0 0, a n d 1 1 0 o C.  
 
 
Fi g u r e 4 4 . T h e pl ot of p er c e nt cr yst alli nit y v ers us ti m e f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C s -1. 0 % at 9 0, 
1 0 0, a n d 1 1 0 o C.  
 




Fi g u r e 4 5 . T h e pl ot of p er c e nt cr yst alli nit y v ers us ti m e f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C s -2. 0 % at 9 0, 
1 0 0, a n d 1 1 0 o C.  
 
 T o q u a ntit ati v el y d es cri b e t h e m a cr os c o pi c e v ol uti o n of cr yst alli nit y d uri n g 
pri m ar y cr yst alli z ati o n u n d er q ui es c e nt is ot h er m al c o n diti o ns, cl assi c al A vr a mi 2 8, 9 8  
t h e or y w as us e d t o a n al y z e t h e c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n pr o c ess.  T h e A vr a mi e q u ati o n is as 
f oll o ws:   
                                                                         ( 5)    
E q. ( 5) c a n b e r e writt e n i n d o u bl e l o g arit h mi c f or m as f oll o ws:  
   𝜒𝜒 𝑐𝑐 𝐻𝐻 𝑚𝑚 [− 𝑓𝑓 𝑓𝑓 𝑓𝑓 𝑓𝑓 ( 1 − 𝑓𝑓 𝑓𝑓 )  ]  = 𝑐𝑐 𝑐𝑐 𝑐𝑐 𝑐𝑐 𝑓𝑓 + 𝑐𝑐 𝑐𝑐 𝐻𝐻 𝑚𝑚 𝑜𝑜 𝑡𝑡      ( 6) 
w h er e k  is t h e r at e c o nst a nt, d e p e n ds o n t h e g e o m etr y of t h e gr o wi n g cr yst alli n e p h as e, 
a n d n  is t h e A vr a mi e x p o n e nt w hi c h r e pr es e nt t h e n u cl e ati o n a n d gr o wt h pr o c ess es.  
Fi g ur e 2 8 s h o ws t h e pl ot of l n[ -l n( 1-X t)] a g ai nst l n t f or n e at 2 5 0 0 H P at 9 0, 1 0 0, a n d 1 1 0 
o C.  T h e cr yst alli z ati o n pr o c ess us u all y h as t hr e e st a g es, n a m el y, ( 1) n u cl e ati o n, ( 2) 
pri m ar y cr yst alli z ati o n st a g e (li n e ar p orti o n) a n d ( 3) s e c o n d ar y cr yst alli z ati o n st a g e ( n o n -
6 0  
 
 
li n e ar p orti o n).  T h e A vr a mi t h e or y d o es n ot d es cri b e t h e e ntir e cr yst alli z ati o n pr o c ess 
a n d is us u all y a p pli c a bl e at t h e pri m ar y cr yst alli z ati o n st a g e.  T h e A vr a mi n  a n d k  v al u es 
w er e c al c ul at e d fr o m t h e li n e ar p orti o ns of t h e pl ot s a n d t h e r es ults ar e s u m m ari z e d i n 
T a bl es 7 a n d 8, r es p e cti v el y.  Fi g ur e 4 6 als o s h o w s t h e e xist e n c e  of s e c o n d ar y 
cr yst alli z ati o n b e c a us e, at l o w X t v al u es, t h e pl ots ar e li n e ar, w h er e as, at hi g h er X t v al u es, 
t h e c ur v es d e vi at e fr o m li n e arit y i n all t h e s a m pl es.9 9    
 
T a bl e 7. A v r a mi E x p o n e nt, n, D et e r mi n e d f o r t h e C ol d C r yst alli z ati o n of 2 5 0 0 H P 




T ( ° C)  
 
 
2 5 0 0 H P  
2 5 0 0 H P/
L -C N C -
0. 3 %  
2 5 0 0 H P/
L -C N C -
0. 5 %  
2 5 0 0 H P/
L -C N C -
0. 7 %  
2 5 0 0 H P/
L -C N C -
1. 0 %  
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -
C N C -2. 0 %  
  9 0  1. 6  1. 6  1. 6  1. 6  1. 7  1. 7  
1 0 0  1. 6  1. 6  1. 8  1. 9  1. 8  1. 8  
1 1 0  1. 6  1. 3  1. 3  1. 8  1. 8  1. 4  
 
 
T a bl e 8. A v r a mi E x p o n e nt, n, D et e r mi n e d f o r t h e C r yst alli z ati o n K i n eti cs of 




T c  ( ° C) 
 
 
2 5 0 0 H P  
2 5 0 0 H P/
L -C N C -
0. 3 %  
 
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -
C N C -0. 5 %  
2 5 0 0 H P/  
L -C N C -
0. 7 %  
2 5 0 0 H P/
L -C N C -
1. 0 %  
 
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -
C N C -2. 0 %  
  9 0  0. 1 9  0. 3 1  0. 3 1  0. 3 5  0. 5  0. 5  
1 0 0  0. 1 7    2. 2    2. 7    1. 1  1. 5  1. 6  
1 1 0  0. 2 3    1. 3    1. 3    2. 1  1. 4  1. 8  
 
 




Fi g u r e 4 6 . Pl ots of l n[-l n( 1-X t)] v ers us l n t f or n e at 2 5 0 0 H P at 9 0, 1 0 0, a n d 1 1 0 o C.  
 
 
 Pl ot s f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es ar e s h o w n b el o w i n Fi g ur es 4 7 – 5 0 a n d 
t h e h alf-li v e f or t h e cr yst alli z ati o n w as c al c ul at e d usi n g t h e r el ati o ns hi p, 𝜒𝜒1 / 2 =  
𝑐𝑐 𝐻𝐻𝑚𝑚 𝑓𝑓 ( 2 )  
𝑓𝑓
 
b as e d o n t h e ass u m pti o n of first or d er cr yst alli z ati o n ar e list e d i n T a bl e 9.  D u e t o t h e 
d at a f o u n d i n T a bl e 9, i t is cl e ar t h at L -C N C s h a v e a p ositi v e i m p a ct o n t h e cr yst alli z ati o n 








Fi g u r e 4 7 .  Pl ots of l n[-l n( 1-X t)] v ers us l n t f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C s -0. 3 % at 9 0, 1 0 0, a n d 
1 1 0 o C.  




Fi g u r e 4 8 . Pl ots of l n[-l n( 1-X t)] v ers us l n t f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C s -0. 5 % at 9 0, 1 0 0, a n d 





Fi g u r e 4 9 .  Pl ots of l n[-l n( 1-X t)] v ers us l n t f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C s -0. 7 % at 9 0, 1 0 0, a n d 
1 1 0 o C.  
 




Fi g u r e 5 0 .  Pl ots of l n[-l n( 1-X t)] v ers us l n t f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C s -1. 0 % at 9 0, 1 0 0, a n d 




Fi g u r e 5 1 . Pl ots of l n[-l n( 1-X t)] v ers us l n t f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C s -2. 0 % at 9 0, 1 0 0, a n d 




6 4  
 
 
T a bl e 9.  H alf -lif e t1/ 2  m i n V a l u es f o r 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C N a n o c o m p osit es 




T c  ( ° C) 
 
 
2 5 0 0 H P  
2 5 0 0 H P/
L -C N C -
0. 3 %  
2 5 0 0 H P/
L -C N C -
0. 5 %  
2 5 0 0 H P/
L -C N C -
0. 7 %  
2 5 0 0 H P/
L -C N C -
1. 0 %  
2 5 0 0 H P/
L -C N C -
2. 0 %  
  9 0  3. 6  2. 2  2. 2  1. 9  1. 3  1. 4  
1 0 0  4. 0  0. 3  0. 2  0. 6  0. 5  0. 4  
1 1 0  3. 0  0. 5  0. 5  0. 3  0. 4  0. 3  
 
 T a bl e 9 d e pi cts t h at 𝜒𝜒1 / 2  f or n e at 2 5 0 0 H P is 4. 0 a n d 3. 0 mi ns at 1 0 0 a n d 1 1 0 
o C, 
r es p e cti v el y.  H o w e v er, it c a n b e s e e n t h at at t e m p er at ur es of 1 0 0 o C a n d a b o v e, all 
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es r e a c h 𝑐𝑐1 / 2  wit hi n 0. 6 mi ns ( 3 6 s e c).  R es ults i n T a bl e 9 
cl e arl y s h o w t h at L -C N C s ar e a cti n g as a n u cl e ati n g a g e nt a n d h a v e si g nifi c a ntl y 
i n cr e as e d t h e cr yst alli z ati o n r at e.  
 
3. 6   N o n -I s ot h e r m al C r yst alli z ati o n K i n eti cs of 2 5 0 0 H P/ L A K-3 0 1 a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -
C N Cs -L A K -3 0 1 C o m p osit es  
 
Fi g ur e 5 2 s h o ws  D S C t h er m o gr a m of 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C –  0. 3 %, a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ 0. 3 
L -C N C -L A K -3 0 1 ( 8; 1) a n d ( 1: 1) c o m p osit es c o oli n g s c a ns at 5 0 o C/ mi n.  S a m pl e of 
2 5 0 0 H P/ L A K -3 0 1 –  0. 3 % a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L A K -3 0 1 –  1. 0 w er e c o ol e d at 1 0 o C/ mi n.  T h e 
2 n d  h e ati n g s c a ns f or all c o m p osit es w er e  r e c or d e d at 1 0 o C/ mi n.  T a bl e 1 0 gi v es t h e 
∆ H m , Tc c , Tc , Tm  a n d c al c ul at e d p er c e nt cr yst alli nit y fr o m t h e t h er m o gr a ms i n Fi g ur e 5 2.  
T his q u a ntit ati v e d at a s h o ws t h at 0. 3 wt % ( 8: 1) L -C N C/ L A K -3 1 0 is a m or e eff e cti v e 
n u cl e ati n g a g e nt t h a n 1. 0 wt % L A K -3 0 1, gi vi n g 6 0. 1 % vs 4 8. 6 % cr yst alli nit y, 
r es p e cti v el y.   




Fi g u r e 5 2 . D S C t h er m o gr a m of 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C –  0. 3 %, a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ 0. 3 L -C N C -L A K -
3 0 1 ( 8; 1) a n d ( 1: 1) c o m p osit es c o oli n g s c a ns at 5 0 o C/ mi n ; 2 5 0 0 H P/ L A K -3 0 1 –  0. 3 % 
a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L A K -3 0 1 –  1. 0 w er e c o ol e d at 1 0 o C/ mi n. T h e 2 n d  h e ati n g s c a ns f or all 
c o m p osit es w er e r e c or d e d at 1 0 o C/ mi n.  
 
T a bl e 1 0.  T h e r m al T r a n siti o n s f o r t h e C o oli n g a n d S e c o n d H e ati n g S c a n s of 
2 5 0 0 H P/ L C N C -0. 3 % , 2 5 0 0 H P/ L A K -3 0 1 - 0. 3 %, 2 5 0 0 H P/ L A K -3 0 1 - 1. 0 %, 
2 5 0 0 H P/ 0. 3 L C N C/ L A K -3 0 1 - ( 8: 1), a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ 0. 3 L C N C/ L A K-3 0 1 - ( 1: 1) 
N a n o c o m p osit es as D et e r mi n e d f r o m t h e D S C S c a n s S h o w n i n Fi g u r e 5 2  
  
S a m pl e D esi g n ati o n  ∆ H m (J/ g) T c c  (o C)  T C (o C)  T m  (o C)  % ( X c ) 
2 5 0 0 H P ( N e at)  1 5. 3  - - 1 7 4. 8  1 6. 4  
2 5 0 0 H P/ L A K -0. 3 %  4 5. 2  - 1 3 0. 3  1 7 4. 4  4 8. 6  
2 5 0 0 H P/ L A K -1. 0 %  4 6. 0  - 1 3 1. 8  1 7 5. 2  4 9. 5  
2 5 0 0 H P/ L C N C -0. 3 %  5 4. 8  9 8. 7  - 1 7 6. 2  5 8. 9  
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C -L A K -0. 3 % ( 1: 1)  4 9. 9  - 1 2 1. 0  1 7 0. 6  5 3. 7  
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C -L A K -0. 3 % ( 8: 1)  5 5. 9  - 1 2 8. 7  1 7 4. 8  6 0. 1  
 
T h us, t h e us e of 0. 3 wt % ( 8: 1) L -C N C/ L A K -3 0 1 r es ults i n a n 8 9 %  r e d u cti o n i n 
t h e us e of L A K-3 0 1 r el ati v e t o t h e 1. 0 wt % r e c o m m e n d b y N at ur e W or ks a n d gi v es a 2 1 
% hi g h er d e gr e e of cr yst alli nit y u n d er t h e s a m e D S C c o n diti o ns.  D iffr a ct o gr a ms l e a ds t o 
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a n a n o c o m p osit e t h at is 9 9. 8 % bi o -b as e d a n d bi o d e gr a d a bl e t h at p ot e nt i all y m e ets or 
e x c e e ds i nj e cti o n m ol di n g cr yst alli z ati o n r e q uir e m e nts.  T h us, it w as of i nt er est t o 
e x a mi n e t h e cr yst alli z ati o n ki n eti cs of t h e P L A n a n o c o m p osit es pr e p ar e d i n t his st u d y.  
It w as f o u n d t h at a 0. 3 wt. % l o a di n g of a n 8: 1 mi xt ur e of L-C N C s/ L A K -3 0 1 g a v e 
t h e hi g h est % cr yst alli nit y of a n y n a n o c o m p osit e s t h at w e h a v e st u di e d.  T h er ef or e, t h e 
r es e ar c h er i n v esti g at e d  its  n o n-is ot h er m al  cr yst alli z ati o n  of  2 5 0 0 H P  a n d  2 5 0 0 H P/ L-
C N C s -L A K -3 0 1( 8: 1) -0. 3 %.  
T h e A vr a mi e q u ati o n d e v el o p e d t o m o d el is ot h er m al cr yst alli z ati o n of m et als a n d 
h as b e s u c c essf ull y a p pli e d t o is ot h er m al p ol y m er cr yst alli z ati o n f or m a n y s yst e ms. 9 8   
O z a w a e xt e n d e d t h e A vr a mi e q u ati o n t o m e as ur e n o n -is ot h er m al s yst e ms.  A c c or di n g t o 
O z a w a t h e or y t h e d e gr e e of c o n v ersi o n at t e m p er at ur e  T is e x pr ess e d as:    
          1 − 𝜒𝜒 𝑐𝑐 = 𝐻𝐻 𝑚𝑚 𝑓𝑓 �
𝑓𝑓 ( 𝑓𝑓 )
Ф 𝑓𝑓
�                             ( 7) 
W h er e K( T) is c o oli n g or h e ati n g f u n cti o n, m is t h e O z a w a e x p o n e nt t h at d e p e n ds o n 
cr yst al gr o wt h a n d Ф is t h e h e ati n g r at e.  T h e r el ati o ns hi p b et w e e n cr yst alli z ati o n ti m e t 
a n d t e m p er at ur e T is gi v e n as:  
𝑓𝑓 =  
|𝑓𝑓 𝑐𝑐 − 𝑐𝑐 |
Ф
             ( 8) 
T is t h e t e m p er at ur e at ti m e t, T o  i s t h e i niti al t e m p er at ur e w h e n cr yst alli z ati o n b e gi ns 
(t = 0).  t h e d e gr e e of cr yst alli nit y is r el at e d t o t h e c o oli n g or h e ati n g r at e Ф a n d t h e 
cr yst alli z ati o n ti m e t ( or t e m p er at ur e T), t h e r el ati o n b et w e e n Ф a n d t c a n b e b uilt u p at a 
gi v e n d e gr e e of cr yst alli nit y.  C o ns e q u e ntl y, a n e w ki n eti c e q u ati o n w as d eri v e d f or  
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m e as uri n g t h e cr yst alli z ati o n ki n eti cs of n o n -is ot h er m al s yst e ms b y c o m bi ni n g E q 5 wit h 
E q  7 as gi v e n b el o w: 1 0 0  
l o g Zt + n l o g t = l o g K( T) - m l o g Ф      ( 9) 
a n d f urt h er r e writt e n as:  
 
        l o g Ф = l o g F( T) - a l o g t                  ( 1 0) 
w h er e t h e p ar a m et er F( T) = [ K( T)/ Zt] 1/ m r ef ers t o t h e v al u e of c o oli n g/ h e ati n g r at e, w hi c h 
h as t o b e c h os e n  at u nit cr yst alli z ati o n ti m e w h e n t h e m e as ur e d s yst e m  a m o u nt s t o a 
c ert ai n d e gr e e of cr yst alli nit y; a is t h e  r ati o of t h e A vr a mi e x p o n e nt n t o t h e O z a w a 
e x p o n e nt  m, i. e., a = n/ m.  It c a n b e s e e n t h at F( T) h as a d efi nit e  p h ysi c al a n d pr a cti c al 
m e a ni n g.  A c c or di n g t o E q. 1 0,  at a gi v e n d e gr e e of cr yst alli nit y, t h e pl ot of l o g Ф vs.  l o g 
t will gi v e a str ai g ht li n e wit h t h e i nt er c e pt of l o g F( T) a n d t h e sl o p e of - a.  Fi g ur es 5 3 a n d 
5 4 s h o w l o g Ф vs l o g t pl ots of 2 5 0 0 H P c o m p osit es t h at u n d er g o es cr yst all i z ati o n u p o n 
c o oli n g ( -Ф).  It c a n b e s e e n i n Fi g ur e 5 3 t h at 2 5 0 0 H P/ L C N C s-L A K -3 0 1 ( 8: 1) 0. 3 % 
r e a c h es m a x p ot e nti al cr yst alli nit y wit hi n 1 mi n.  T h er m o gr a ms f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L A K-3 0 1 -
0. 3 % a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L C N C s -L A K -3 0 1 ( 8: 1) 0. 3 % wit h t h e c orr es p o n di n g c o oli n g r at es 
c a n b e s e e n i n Fi g ur e 5 4.  Fi g ur e 5 5 s h o ws t h e % cr yst alli nit y vs ti m e f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L A K -
3 0 1 -0. 3 % a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L C N C s -L A K -3 0 1 ( 8: 1) 0. 3 %.   
 




Fi g u r e 5 3 . Pl ots of l o g[-l n( 1-X t)] v ers us l o g t f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L A K-3 0 1 -0. 3 % at Ф 1 0  




Fi g u r e 5 4 .  Pl ots of l o g[-l n( 1-X t)] v ers us l o g t f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ 0. 3 L C N C-L A K -3 0 1 ( 8: 1) at 
Ф 5 0   o C/ mi n.  
 
 
















Fi g u r e 5 5 .  T h e pl ot of p er c e nt cr yst alli nit y v ers u s ti m e f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L A K-3 0 1 -0. 3 % a n d 
2 5 0 0 H P/ L C N C s -L A K -3 0 1 ( 8: 1) –  0. 3 % at Ф 1 0 a n d 5 0 o C/ mi n, r es p e cti v el y  
 
T h e  n o n -is ot h er m al A vr a mi m et h o d w as us e d t o d et er mi n e a n d c o m p ar e t h e h alf 
li v e, t1/ 2 , of cr yst alli z ati o n of 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C s c o m p osit es i n c or p or ati n g L A K 3 0 1. 7 5   It 
i s s h o w n i n T a bl e 1 1 t h at 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C s -L A K -3 0 1( 8: 1) -0. 3 % t 1/ 2  = 0. 2 5 mi n ( 1 5 s e cs) 
a n d 2 5 0 0 H P / L A K-3 0 1 -1. 0 % t 1/ 2  = 0. 7 5 mi n ( 5 2 s e cs).   
 
T a bl e 1 1.  H alf -lif e, t1/ 2 , V al u es i n m i n f o r 2 5 0 0 H P/ L A K -3 0 1 -0. 3 % a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ 0. 3 
L C N C -L A K -3 0 1 ( 8: 1)  at Ф -1 0 a n d -5 0 o C/ mi n, R es p e cti v el y  
 
Ф d e g/ mi n  2 5 0 0 H P/ L A K -3 0 1 -0. 3 %  2 5 0 0 H P/ 0. 3 L C N C -L A K -3 0 1 ( 8: 1)  
-1 0  0. 7 5  - 
-5 0  - 0. 2 5  
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3. 7  D y n a mi c M e c h a ni c al A n al ysis of 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C N a n o c o m p osit es  
Fi g ur e 5 6 s h o ws t h e st or a g e m o d ul us ( G′) vs t e m p er at ur e f or 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es, pr e p ar e d b y m elt mi xi n g a n d c o m pr essi o n m ol di n g, at 
a h e ati n g r at e of 3 o C/ mi n at 1 H z ( 6. 2 8 r a d/s) a n d 1 % str ai n.  Fi g ur e 5 6 s h o ws t h at 
2 5 0 0 H P wit h 1 wt. %  l o a di n g of L-C N C s e x hi bit e d a 3 0 0 f ol d i n cr e as e i n st or a g e 
m o d ul us ( 1. 5 3 X 1 0 9  P a) i n t h e r u b b er y r e gi o n (t h a n n e at t h e 2 5 0 0 H P ( 5. 0 3 X 1 0 6 ), a n d 
e x hi bit e d t h e hi g h est st or a g e i n t h e r u b b er y r e gi o n of a n y of 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C 
n a n o c o m p osit es st u di e d.  It c a n al s o b e s e e n t h at 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C s -1. 0 % e x p eri e n c e d 
c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n at 8 0 o C, w hi c h r es ult e d i n a sli g ht i n cr e as e i n m o d ul us d u e t o t h e 
cr yst alli n e d o m ai n.  Fi g ur e 5 6 s h o ws t h at t h e st or a g e m o d ul us of n e at 2 5 0 0 H P d e cr e as e d 
b y 3 or d ers of m a g nit u d e b et w e e n  6 0 − 9 0 ° C, g oi n g t hr o u g h T g  a n d tr a nsiti o ni n g fr o m 
t h e gl ass y p h as e t o t h e r u b b er y p h as e a n d t h e n i n cr e as e d u p o n u n d er g oi n g c ol d 
cr yst alli z ati o n wit h f urt h er h e ati n g a b o v e 1 0 0 o C. 5 2, 1 0 1    
 
Fi g u r e 5 6 .  St or a g e m o d ul us ( G′) b y t orsi o n al D M A at 1 H z, 1 % str ai n f or n e at 2 5 0 0 H P 
a n d 2 5 0 0 H P -L C N C c o m p osit es at a h e ati n g r at e of 3 o C/ mi n.  
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M a n y r es e ar c h st u di es h a v e s h o w n t h at l o w cr yst alli n e P L A e x hi bits a d e cr e as e i n 
st or a g e m o d ul us aft er b ei n g h e at e d a b o v e T g  a n d t h e n a n i n cr e as e i n st or a g e m o d ul us 
w hil e u n d er g oi n g c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n u p o n f urt h er h e ati n g. 4 8, 8 9   It c a n b e o b s er v e d i n 
Fi g ur e 5 6 t h at all of t h e 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es e x hi bit e d hi g h er st or a g e 
m o d ul es i n b ot h t h e gl ass y a n d r u b b er y r e gi o ns t h a n t h e n e at p ol y m er r efl e cti v e of a 
hi g h er d e gr e e of cr yst alli nit y t h a n t h e n e at 2 5 0 0 H P.  
N e at 2 5 0 0 H P s a m pl es w er e a n n e al e d f or 3 0 mi n at 1 3 0 o C, w hi c h l e d t o a n 
i n cr e as e i n cr yst alli nit y fr o m 1 6. 4 t o 4 9 % as d et er mi n e d b y D S C.  Fi g ur e 5 7 s h o ws t h at 
a n n e al e d 2 5 0 0 H P e x hi bit e d a 3 0 f ol d i n cr e as e i n st or a g e m o d ul us, Ǵ , i n t h e r u b b er y 
r e gi o n ( 8 0 o C) as c o m p ar e d t o n e at 2 5 0 0 H P, 5. 0 3 X 1 0 6  a n d 1. 6 4 X 1 0 8 , r es p e cti v el y.  
T his p h e n o m e n o n is v er y c o m m o n a n d i n di c at es t h at t h e cr yst alli n e d o m ai ns is a cti n g as 
r ei nf or c e m e nt f or t h e P L A m atri x i n b ot h t h e gl ass y a n d r u b b er y d o mi n e. 7 4, 1 0 2   
 
Fi g u r e 5 7 .  St or a g e m o d ul us ( G′) b y t orsi o n al D M A at 1 H z, 1 % str ai n f or n e at a n n e al e d 
a n d u n -a n n e al e d n e at 2 5 0 0 H P. 7 4, 1 0 2   
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D at a fr o m t h e first h e ati n g D S C s c a ns a n d E q u ati o n 1 1 w er e us e d t o esti m at e t h e 
p er c e nt cr yst alli nit y f or 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es as pr e p ar e d b y 
c o m pr essi o n m ol di n g a n d t h e n t est e d b y D M A.  I n E q u ati o n 1 1, ∆ H m  a n d ∆ H T c c  ar e t h e 
m e as ur e d e nt h al pi es of m elti n g a n d c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n, r es p e cti v el y, o n t h e first h e ati n g 
c y cl e.  T h e m elti n g e nt h al p y, ∆ H o m , of 1 0 0 % cr yst alli n e P L A w as t a k e n as 9 3. 0 J/ g fr o m 
t h e lit er at ur e.8 9   Fi g ur e 5 8 gi v es t h e p er c e nt cr yst alli nit y d et er mi n e d o n t h e first h e atin g 
s c a n vs G′ at 4 0 o C, i n t h e gl ass y r e gi o n, f or n e at 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P c o m p osit es.  
𝜒𝜒 𝑐𝑐  =
∆ 𝐻𝐻 𝑚𝑚 − ∆ 𝑓𝑓 𝑓𝑓 𝑓𝑓 𝑓𝑓
( 1 − 𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐 𝑐𝑐 𝑐𝑐  𝑓𝑓 𝑐𝑐 𝑐𝑐 𝐻𝐻 𝑚𝑚 𝑜𝑜 𝑡𝑡 ) ∗ ∆ 𝐻𝐻  𝑚𝑚




Fi g u r e 5 8 .  C o m p aris o n of % cr yst alli nit y a n d G′ at 4 0 o C of 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -
C N C n a n o c o m p osit es.  
 
T h e tr e n d of % cr yst alli nit y of t h e s p e ci m e n a n d G′ at 4 0 o C ( gl ass y r e gi o n) of 
2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es,  as s h o w n i n Fi g ur e 5 7, i n di c at es t h at b ot h 
L -C N C s a n d P L A cr yst al s c o ntri b ut e t o t h e r ei nf or c e m e nt of 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C 
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n a n o c o m p osit es, wit h m a xi m u m cr yst alli nit y a n d m o d ul us at 1. 0 wt % l o a di n g of L -
C N C s.  Fi g ur e 5 7 s h o ws t h at st or a g e m o d ul us i n cr e as es sli g htl y wit h i n cr e a si n g L -C N C 
l o a di n g fr o m 0. 3 t o - 0. 7 wt %.  T h e 2 5 0 0 H P wit h 1 wt % L -C N C s l o a di n g e x hi bits a 
gr e at er i n cr e as e i n b ot h % cr yst alli nit y a n d m o d ul us r el ati v e t o l o w er L -C N C s l o a di n gs.  
H o w e v er, t h e st or a g e m o d ul us a n d cr yst alli nit y i n 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s- 2. 0 wt % 
n a n o c o m p osit e ar e l o w er t h a n t h e 1 wt % n a n o c o m p osit e.  T his d e cr e as e c a n b e attri b ut e d 
t o t h e a g gl o m er ati o n of L-C N C s i n t h e 2 5 0 0 H P m atri x at a l o a di n g a b o v e t h e p er c ol ati o n 
t hr es h ol d, w hi c h l e a ds t o f e w er n u cl e ati o n sit es.7 5, 8 9   It w as f o u n d in Fi g ur e 5 6, t h at n e at 
2 5 0 0 H P P L A dis pl a ys a s u bst a nti al d e cr e as e i n t h e st or a g e m o d ul us ( Ǵ ) b et w e e n 6 0 – 9 0 
o C, c orr es p o n di n g t o t h e tr a nsiti o n fr o m t h e gl ass y p h as e t o t h e r u b b er y p h a s e of P L A.  
T h e c o m p aris o n of % cr yst alli nit y a n d G′ at 9 0 o C (r u b b er y r e gi o n) of 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es , Fi g ur e 5 9, i n di c at es t h at b ot h L-C N C s a n d cr yst alli nit y 
c o ntri b ut es t o a si g nifi c a nt i n cr e as e i n t h e G′ of t h e r u b b er y p h as e f or t h e 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-
C N C s n a n o c o m p osit es.  Fi g ur e 6 0 s h o ws t a n δ, t h e d a m pi n g f a ct or,  as a f u n cti o n of 
t e m p er at ur e f or t h e 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C s n a n o c o m p osit e as d et er mi n e d b y 
D M A.  T h e i nt e nsit y of t h e t a n δ p e a k is ass o ci at e d wit h t h e c h ai n m o bilit y i n t h e 
a m or p h o us r e gi o n i n t h e p ol y m er c o m p osit es. 9 4   T h er ef or e, as cr yst alli nit y a n d fill er 
l o a di n g i n cr e as e t h e h ei g ht of t h e t a n δ d e cr e as es, i n di c ati n g t h at b ot h t h e cr yst als a n d 
fill er pi n t h e p ol y m er c h ai ns, r e d u ci n g c h ai n m o bilit y.8 9  
 





Fi g u r e 5 9 .  C o m p aris o n of % cr yst alli nit y a n d G′ at 9 0 o C (r u b b er y r e gi o n) of 2 5 0 0 H P 





Fi g u r e 6 0 . Pl ot of t a n δ v s t e m p er at ur e f or n e at 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C 
n a n o c o m p osit es at 1 H z, % str ai n, a n d 3 o C/ mi n h e ati n g r at e.  
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3. 8   T h e r m o m e c h a ni c al A n al ysis, T M A, of 2 5 0 0 H P, a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C 
N a n o c o m p osit es  
 
 T hr e e -p oi nt b e n d b y T M A, A S T M m et h o d E 2 0 9 2, 1 0 3  w as us e d t o i n v esti g at e t h e 
h e at dist orti o n t e m p er at ur e ( H D T) of 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es at a 
h e ati n g r at e of 2 o C/ mi n a n d wit h a l o a d of 0. 4 5 M P a.  Fi g ur e 6 1 s h o ws t h e t h er m o gr a m 
b y T M A f or n e at 2 5 0 0 H P ( bl u e) a n d 2 5 0 0 H P n a n o c o m p osit es wit h 0. 3 (r e d) a n d 2. 0 
( p ur pl e) wt % L-C N C s a n d t h e D S C t h er m o gr a m f or n e at 2 5 0 0 H P ( gr e e n) s h o wi n g t h e T g  
a n d T m  f or t h e n e at 2 5 0 0 H P.   
 
Fi g u r e 6 1 . T M A as p er A S T M E 2 0 9 2 f or n e at 2 5 0 0 H P ( bl u e) a n d 2 5 0 0 H P -L C N C at wt 
% 0. 3 (r e d) a n d 2. 0 ( p ur pl e) wt % a n d t h e D S C t h er m o gr a m f or n e at 2 5 0 0 H P ( gr e e n).  
 
 T h e T M A s h o w n i n Fi g ur e 6 0 d e m o nstr at es t h at u p o n h e ati n g, t h e n e at 2 5 0 0 H P 
st arts t o dist ort at t h e o ns et of T g  a n d e x c e e d t h e all o w a bl e h e at dist orti o n u n d er A S T M E 
2 0 9 2 at ~ 7 5 o C.  I n c o ntr ast t o t h e n e at r esi n, t h e 0. 3 a n d 1. 0 wt % L -C N C 
n a n o c o m p osit es m ai nt ai n t h eir i nt e grit y u p t o t h e m elti n g p oi nt.  T h e f or c e ( F), 0. 4 5 M P a, 
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us e d i n t his t est w as pr es cri b e d b y E q u ati o n 1 2 w h er e;  F, s, b, d, a n d L d e n ot e f or c e, 
str ess, s a m pl e wi dt h a n d t hi c k n ess, a n d l e n gt h of t h e s p a n, r es p e cti v el y.  T h e s oli d 
h ori z o nt al or a n g e li n e s h o w n i n Fi g ur e 6 1 r e pr es e nts t h e all o w e d s a m pl e di st orti o n u n d er 
3 -p oi nt b e n d t h at c orr es p o n ds t o t h e H D T as c al c u l at e d usi n g E q u ati o n 1 3; w h er e; D, r L, 
a n d d r e pr es e nt d ef or m ati o n, str ai n, s a m pl e l e n gt h, a n d s a m pl e t hi c k n ess, r es p e cti v el y.  
N at ur e W or ks r e p ort e d t h at n e at 2 5 0 0 H P pr o c ess e d b y i nj e cti o n m ol di n g h as a n H D T of 
5 3 o C a n d 1 4 4 o C w h e n pr o c ess e d at m ol d t e m p er at ur es of 2 5 o C a n d 1 2 0 o C, 
r es p e cti v el y.6 5   A 2 5 o C m ol d w o ul d gi v e r a pi d q u e n c hi n g of t h e p ol y m er wit h littl e ti m e 
f or cr yst alli z ati o n, w hil e a m ol d t e m p er at ur e of 1 2 0 o C w o ul d l e a d t o s o m e a n n e ali n g of 
t h e s a m pl e d uri n g pr o c es si n g.  Fi g ur e 6 0 s h o ws t hat c o m pr essi o n m ol d e d n e at 2 5 0 0 H P 
b e g a n t o dist ort ar o u n d T g a n d h as a n H D T of a p pr o xi m at el y 7 5 o C.  T hi s T M A d at a 
s u g g ests t h at o ur c o m pr e ssi o n m ol di n g c o n diti o ns pr o d u c e d a s a m pl e of n e at 2 5 0 0 H P 
t h at is m or e cr yst alli n e t h e n t h e i nj e cti o n m ol d e d p art m ad e at 2 5 o C a n d l es s cr yst alli n e 
t h a n t h e i nj e cti o n m ol d e d p art m a d e at 7 5 o C.  T h e c o m pr essi o n m ol d e d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C 
n a n o c o m p osit es di d n ot e x hi bit h e at dist orti o n pri or b ef or e t h e m elti n g p oi nt.  It s h o ul d 
b e n ot e d t h at t h e p ositi v e di m e nsi o n c h a n g e u p o n h e ati n g c orr es p o n ds t o t h e c o effi ci e nt 
of t h er m al e x p a nsi o n of t h e s a m pl e.  
𝜒𝜒 = ( 2 𝑐𝑐 𝐻𝐻 𝑚𝑚 2 ) / ( 3 𝑓𝑓 )      ( 1 2) 
𝑓𝑓 = ( 𝑓𝑓 𝑓𝑓 2 ) / ( 6 𝑓𝑓 )      ( 1 3) 
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3. 9   R h e ol o gi c al S t u di es of 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C N a n o c o m p osit es  
D y n a mi c fr e q u e n c y s w e e p m e as ur e m e nts ( 0. 0 1 − 1 0 0 r a d/s) w er e c arri e d o ut f or 
n e at 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es at a str ai n 1 % str ai n.  S a m pl es w er e h el d 
i s ot h er m all y f or 5 mi n at 1 7 5 o C t o e ns ur e s a m pl es w er e m elt e d b ef or e t h e st art of t h e 
str ai n fr e q u e n c y s w e e p e x p eri m e nts.  Fi g ur e 6 2 s h o ws t h e c o m pl e x vis c osit y f or 2 5 0 0 H P 
a n d 2 5 0 0 H P / L-C N C n a n o c o m p osit es at 1 7 5 ° C as a f u n cti o n of fr e q u e n c y ( ω).  T h es e 
r h e ol o gi c al st u di es s h o w e d a s m all i n cr e as e i n vis c osit y as a f u n cti o n of fr e q u e n c y f or t h e 
n a n o c o m p osit es wit h 0. 7 wt % L -C N C s wit h n o si g nifi c a nt c h a n g e o bs er v e d f or 0. 3 a n d 
0. 5 wt % L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es r el ati v e t o n e at 2 5 0 0 H P.  At 0. 7 wt % L -C N C s l o a di n g, 
t h e n a n o cr yst als ar e o bs er v e d t o r estri ct c h ai n m o bilit y, w hi c h r es ults i n a si g nifi c a nt 
i n cr e as e i n G′ a n d t h us vis c osit y.  H o w e v er, at 1. 0 a n d 2. 0 wt % L-C N C s, t h er e is a 
d e cr e as e i n vis c osit y r el ati v e t o t h e n e at r esi n. 8 9   T h e c o m pl e x vis c osit y of n e at 2 5 0 0 H P 
a n d t h e n a n o c o m p osit es d e cr e as es wit h i n cr e asi n g fr e q u e n c y; e x hi biti n g n o n -N e wt o n i a n 
b e h a vi or.  Fi g ur e 3 4 als o s h o ws t h at t h e n e at 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C 
n a n o c o m p osit es b e g a n t o e x p eri e n c e s h e ar t hi n ni n g at ~ 8 r a d/s.  G u pt a et al. r e p ort e d t h at 
t his p h e n o m e n o n is d u e t o dis e nt a n gl e m e nt a n d ori e nt ati o n of L-C N C s a n d P L A c h ai ns i n 
t h e fl o w dir e cti o n, t h us r e d u ci n g t h e vis c o us r esist a n c e d uri n g m e asr u m e nt.8 9  
 




Fi g u r e 6 2 .  C o m pl e x vis c osit y vs fr e q u e n c y f or 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C 
n a n o c o m p osit es at 1 7 0 o C a n d 1 % str ai n.  
 
 
3. 1 0   T e n sil e T esti n g of C o m p r essi o n M ol d e d 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C 
N a n o c o m p osit es  
 
T e nsil e t esti n g of 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es w as p erf or m e d 
usi n g t y p e I V d o g b o n e s p e ci m e ns at r o o m t e m p er at ur e wit h a cr oss h e a d s p e e d of 5 
m m/s e c usi n g a c o nt a ct E xt e ns o m et er .  R e pr es e nt ati v e str ess-str ai n c ur v es ar e s h o w n i n 






Fi g u r e 6 3 .  Str ess-Str ai n c ur v es f or 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s n a n o c o m p osit es at 
r o o m t e m p er at ur e wit h a cr oss h e a d s p e e d of 5 m m/s e c. 
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T h e Y o u n g’s M o d ul us, t e nsil e str e n gt h, a n d % str ai n a t br e a k ar e s u m m ari z e d i n 
Fi g ur es 6 4, 6 5, a n d 6 6.  Fi g ur e 6 4 s h o ws Y o u n g’ s m o d ul us gr a p hs f or n e at 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C.  It c a n b e s e e n i n t h at n e at 2 5 0 0 H P h as a Y o u n g’s M o d ul us of 3 4 2, 8 8 1 
psi ( 2, 3 6 4 M P a) a n d e x hi bit e d a si g nifi c a nt i n cr e a s e i n Y o u n gs’ s m o d ul us wit h t h e 
a d diti o n of L -C N C s.  Fi g ur e 6 4 als o s h o ws t h at 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C s -1. 0 % e x p eri e n c e d t h e 
hi g h est i n cr e as e ( 6 2 %) i n Y o u n g’s m o d ul us 5 5 4, 9 4 8 P si ( 3, 8 2 6 M P a).  It h as b e e n 
r e p ort e d t h at t e nsil e str e n gt h a n d el o n g ati o n at br e a k of P L A ar e aff e ct ed b y t h e 
i n c or p or ati o n of fill ers, p er c e nt cr yst alli nit y, or a s y n er gisti c eff e ct of b ot h.5 2, 7 1   
N at ur e W or ks r e p ort e d t h at n e at 2 5 0 0 H P P L A h as a t e nsil e str e n gt h of 9 3 0 0 psi a n d 
e x p eri e n c e d a 2 0 0 psi i n cr e as e ( ~ 2 % i n cr e as e) i n t e nsil e str e n gt h wit h t h e a d diti o n of 1 
wt % L A K, a n u cl e ati n g a g e nt, t o i nj e cti o n m ol d e d p arts. 6 5   W e h a v e f o u n d t h at t h e  
t e nsil e str e n gt h of t h e 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C n a n o c o m p osit es, as s h o w n i n Fi g ur e 6 5, ar e 
gr e at er t h a n t h e n e at 2 5 0 0 H P.  At 1. 0 wt % L -C N C s, 2 5 0 0 H P e x hi bit e d a 1 0 6 0 psi 
i n cr e as e ( 1 3 % i n cr e as e) i n t e nsil e str e n gt h r el ati v e t o n e at 2 5 0 0 H P.  H o w e v er, w e f o u n d 
a d e cr e as e i n t e nsil e str e n gt h at 2. 0 wt % L -C N C s l o a di n g w hi c h c o ul d b e a ss o ci at e d wit h 
t h e d e cr e as e i n cr yst alli nit y or a g gl o m er ati o n of t h e L-C N C s, si mil ar t o t h at o bs er v e d b y 
D M A, as d es cri b e d a b o v e. 5 2, 6 1   Fi g ur e 6 6 s h o ws t h at t h e el o n g ati o n of 2 5 0 0 H P at br e a k, 
d e cr e as e d wit h t h e a d diti o n of L -C N C s.  St u di es h a v e s h o w n t h at t his p h e n o m e n o n is d u e 
t o a n i n cr e as e i n cr yst alli nit y, L-C N C s a cti n g as str ess c o n c e ntr ati o n p oi nts, L -C N C s 
r estri cti n g 2 5 0 0 H P c h ai n m o bilit y or a s y n er gisti c eff e ct of t h e t hr e e pr o p erti es. 1 0 4  
 
 




Fi g u r e 6 4 . Y o u n g’s M o d ul us of n e at 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C n a n o c o m p osit es at 



















Fi g u r e 6 5 .  T e nsil e str e n gt h of n e at 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C n a n o c o m p osit es at 
r o o m t e m p er at ur e wit h a cr oss h e a d s p e e d of 5 m m/s e c.  
 
 




Fi g u r e 6 6 .  P er c e nt el o n g ati o n at br e a k f or n e at 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C s 
n a n o c o m p osit es at r o o m t e m p er at ur e wit h a cr oss h e a d s p e e d of 5 m m/s e c.  
 
3. 1 1  X -R a y Diff r a cti o n S t u di es of 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C N a n o c o m p osit es   
 It h as b e e n r e p ort e d i n t h e lit er at ur e t h at w h e n P L A u n d er g o es c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n 
at t e m p er at ur es b el o w 1 2 0 o C, it f or m s dis or d er cr yst als k n o w n as α′ p h as e.  H o w e v er, as 
t h e t e m p er at ur e is i n cr e a s e d a b o v e 1 2 0 o C t h e di s or d er e d cr yst als c a n u n d er g o a p h as e 
c h a n g e a n d b e c o m e or d er e d ( α p h as e), a pr o c ess i s k n o w n as cr yst al p erf e cti o n. 1 0 5  It h as 
b e e n s h o w n vi a el e v at e d t e m p er at ur e X R D st u di es, t h at P L A i n t h e α′ p h as e c a n u n d er g o 
cr yst al p erf e cti o n t o t h e α p h as e. 1 0 5   X R D i s a p o w erf ul t o ol us e d t o i n v esti g at e t h e cr yst al 
p erf e cti o n of P L A, w hi c h is e vi d e n c e d b y a 0. 5 2 Θ s hift of t h e 0 0 2 pl a n e of P L A as it 
tr a nsf or ms fr o m t h e α′ t o α p h as e.  I n o ur D S C st u di es, w e f o u n d t h at n e at 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 
2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es u n d er g o c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n at t e m p er at ur es b el o w 1 2 0 
o C a n d e x hi bit cr yst al p erf e cti o n u p o n f urt h er h e ati n g.  Fi g ur e 6 7 s h o ws t h e wi d e a n gl e 
X -R a y diffr a ct o gr a ms f or 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es t hi n fil ms t h at 
w er e pr e p ar e d b y c o m pr e ssi o n i n t h e m elt, f oll o w e d b y r a pi d q u e n c hi n g.   










Fi g u r e 6 7 .  Wi d e a n gl e X-R a y diffr a ct o gr a ms f or q u e n c h e d s a m pl es of n e at 2 5 0 0 H P 
( br o w n), 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C -0. 3 % (r e d), 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C -0. 5 % ( bl u e), 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C -0. 7 
% ( gr e e n), 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C -1. 0 % ( p ur pl e) n a n o c o m p osit es t hi n fil ms i n t h e r e gi o n of 5 o  –  
3 0 o  2 θ.  
 
 Q u e n c h e d s a m pl es of 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es, as s h o w n i n 
Fi g ur e 6 7, e x hi bit p e a ks at 2 θ = 1 6. 0 o  f or t h e 0 0 2 pl a n e, w hi c h c orr es p o n ds t o t h e α′ 
( dis or d er e d) cr yst al m or p h ol o g y of P L A.  T o g ai n a n u n d erst a n di n g of t h e n at ur e of t h e 
e x ot h er mi c p e a k b ef or e T m  i n Fi g ur e 1 7, X R D diffr a ct o gr a ms w er e r e c or d e d of s a m pl es 
b ef or e a n d aft er a n n e ali n g at 1 3 0 o C f or 3 0 mi n.  T h e X R D p e a k f or a n n e al e d 2 5 0 0 H P 
r e m ai n e d at 1 6. 0o  d u e t o P L A sl o w  cr yst alli z ati o n r at e s h o w n b el o w i n Fi g ur e 6 8.  
H o w e v er, 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es s hift e d fr o m 1 6. 0 t o 1 6. 5 o  u p o n a n n e ali n g, 























Fi g u r e 6 8 .  Wi d e a n gl e X-R a y diffr a ct o gr a ms f or a n n e al e d s a m pl es ( 3 0 mi ns) of n e at 
2 5 0 0 H P ( br o w n), 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C -0. 3 % (r e d), 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C -0. 5 % ( bl u e), 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -
C N C -0. 7 % ( gr e e n), 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C -1. 0 % ( p ur pl e) n a n o c o m p osit es t hi n fil ms i n t h e 
r e gi o n of 5o  –  3 0 o  2 θ.  
 
3. 1 2  C o n cl u si o n  
T h e r e s e ar c h er f o u n d t h at li g ni n c o at e d c ell ul os e n a n o cr yst als ( L-C N C s) ar e a n 
effi ci e nt bi o -b as e d n u cl e ati n g a g e nt f or 2 5 0 0 H P.  O ur d at a s h o w t h at i n c or p or ati o n of L - 
C N C s l e d t o a 4 -f ol d i n cr e as e i n cr yst alli nit y i n n a n o c o m p osit es of 2 5 0 0 H P r el ati v e t o t h e 
n e a t r esi n u n d er t h e s a m e pr o c essi n g c o n diti o ns.  It w as als o f o u n d t h at b y mi xi n g L-
C N C s wit h L A K -3 0 1 at v ar yi n g r ati os, w e c o ul d a c hi e v e a hi g h d e gr e e of cr yst alli z ati o n 
u p o n c o oli n g fr o m t h e m elt, e v e n at 5 0 o C/ mi n, w hi c h w o ul d m e et t h e n e e ds f or i nj e cti o n  
m ol di n g.  A vr a mi is ot h er m al st u di es w er e c arri e d o ut t o e x a mi n e t h e c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n 
ki n eti cs f or 2 5 0 0 H P/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es.  It w as d et er mi n e d t h at t h e h alf li v e f or 
2 5 0 0 H P wit h a l o a di n g of 0. 5 wt % L -C N C s w as 1 3 s e c vs. 3 mi n f or n e at 2 5 0 0 H P at 1 0 0 
o C. W e us e d a m o difi e d A vr a mi m et h o d d e v el o p b y O z a w a -Fl y n n -W all t o st u d y t h e 
cr yst alli z ati o n ki n eti cs of 2 5 0 0 H P/ L A K -3 0 1 -1. 0 % a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ 0. 3 L -C N C s/ L A K -3 0 1 - 
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( 8: 1) u n d er n o n-is ot h er m al c o n diti o ns.  T h e r es e ar c h er  f o u n d t h at C N C s/ L A K-3 0 1 -0. 3 % 
( 8: 1) h a d a h alf lif e of cr yst alli z ati o n of 1 5 s e c u p o n c o oli n g.  
D M A st u di es s h o w e d t h at 2 5 0 0 H P/ n a n o c o m p osit e e x hi bits a 3 or d ers of 
m a g nit u d e i m pr o v e m e nt i n Ǵ  i n t h e r u b b er y r e gi o n as c o m p ar e d t o n e at 2 5 0 0 H P.  T h e 
o bs er v e d i m pr o v e m e nt i n Ǵ  c o ul d b e d u e t o a s y n e r gisti c r ei nf or ci n g eff e ct b et w e e n L-
C N C fill er a n d P L A cr yst als.  T h e H D T f or n e at P L A li es wit hi n t h e r u b b er y r e gi o n, 
h o w e v er, w e d e m o nstr at e d vi a 3 -p oi nt b e n d usi n g T M A t h at t h e i n c or p or ati o n of L -
C N C s tr e m e n d o usl y i m pr o v e d t h e H D T of 2 5 0 0 H P.  D u e t o t h e si g nifi c a nt i n cr e as e i n 
p er c e nt cr yst alli nit y, 2 5 0 0 H P/ n a n o c o m p osit es e x hi bit e d a 1 3 % i n cr e as e i n t e nsil e 
str e n gt h c o m p ar e d t o n e at 2 5 0 0 H P.  
X -r a y diffr a cti o n a n al ysi s c o nfir m e d t h at 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C n a n o c o m p osit es 
e x p eri e n c e d cr yst al p erf e cti o n u p o n h e ati n g.   I n s u m m ati o n, L-C N C s w er e f o u n d t o b e a n 
eff e cti v e n u cl e ati n g a g e nt f or 2 5 0 0 H P.  T h e a bilit y of li g ni n c o at e d C N C s t o i m pr o v e t h e 
cr yst alli z ati o n ki n eti cs, p er c e nt cr yst alli nit y, r h e ol o gi c al a n d m e c h a ni c al pr o p erti es of 
2 5 0 0 H P m atri x s u g g ests t h at it c a n  b e a n e x c ell e nt fill er f or t h e d e v el o p m e nt of P L A -
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P R E P A R A TI O N A N D C H A R A C T E RI Z A TI O N O F I N G E O T M  4 0 4 3 D P L A/ L -C N C  
 
 
4. 1  I nt r o d u cti o n  
 
 I n g e oT M  4 0 4 3 D P L A i s a bi o -b as e d, c o m p ost a bl e p ol y m er, wit h p ot e nti al 
a p pli c ati o ns i n p a c k a gi n g, dr u g d eli v er y, a n d bi ol o gi c al s c aff ol ds.  H o w e v er, t h e 
m e c h a ni c al a n d pr o c essi n g pr o p erti es of P L A al o n e ar e n ot o pti m u m f or m a n y of t h es e 
a p pli c ati o ns.  T h us, eff ort s h a v e b e e n m a d e t o i m pr o v e its pr o p erti es b y bl e n di n g P L A  
wit h ot h er bi o d e gr a d a bl e p ol y m ers or n o n bi o -b as e d fill ers. 1, 9 1   C ell ul os e n a n o cr yst als  
( C N C s) ar e attr a cti v e m at eri als t o i m pr o v e t h e p erf or m a n c e of P L A wit h o ut  
c o m pr o misi n g its bi o d e gr a d a bilit y  a n d bi o c o m p ati bilit y.  C N C s c a n b e o bt ai n e d b y a ci d 
h y dr ol ysis or T E M P O o xi d ati o n of c ell ul os e fi b ers. 3 9   C ell ul os e is o n e of t h e m ost  
a b u n d a nt n at ur al bi o p ol y m ers o n e art h a n d h as b e e n r e c o g ni z e d as a n e x c ell e nt 
r ei nf or ci n g  a g e nt d u e t o its hi g h str e n gt h, bi o d e gr a d a bilit y, hi g h as p e ct r ati o, a n d l o w 
d e nsit y. 7 2, 1 0 6   C N C s t e n d e n c y t o f or m a g gl o m er at es i n t h e p ol y m er m atri x d u e t o its 
h y dr o p hili c n at ur e a n d str o n g i nt er m ol e c ul ar h y dr o g e n b o n di n g h as n ot al l o w e d t h e 
c o m pl et e r e ali z ati o n of its e x c ell e nt pr o p erti es.  T h e pr es e n c e of C N C a g gr e g at es i n 
n a n o c o m p osit es als o a ct as str ess c o n c e ntr ati o n p oi nts, w hi c h d et eri or at e m e c h a ni c al 
pr o p erti es.  Diff er e nt a p pr o a c h es h a v e b e e n d e v el o p e d t o pr e p ar e P L A/ C N C 
n a n o c o m p osit es wit h i m pr o v e d dis p ersi o n a n d i nt erf a ci al a d h esi o n of C N C s wit hi n t h e 
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P L A m atri x i n cl u di n g s ol uti o n mi xi n g, r e a cti v e c o m p ati bili z ati o n, ri n g o p e ni n g 
p ol y m eri z ati o n, a n d s urf a c e m o difi c ati o n of C N C s. 2 5, 1 0 7  
  
4. 2  P r e p a r ati o n a n d F a b ri c ati o n of 4 0 4 3 D P L A/ L -C N C N a n o c o m p osit es  
 
 S a m pl es of 4 0 4 3 D P L A/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es w er e pr e p ar e d b y hi g h t or q u e 
m elt mi xi n g usi n g a H A A K E R h e o c or d 9 0 m elt mi x er.  P L A, N at ur e W or ks 4 0 4 3 D, a n d 
L -C N C s, 6 6. 5 g, w er e mi x e d m a n u all y b y s h a ki n g t h e m t o g et h er i n a j ar a n d t h e n a d d e d 
p orti o n wis e o v er ~ 1  mi n t o t h e m elt mi x er at a n i niti al t e m p er at ur e of 1 4 0 ° C wit h a 
s cr e w s p e e d of 4 0 r p m.  T h e t e m p er at ur e i n cr e as e d t o 1 6 0 ° C d uri n g mi xi n g, a n d t h e 
mi xi n g w as c o nti n u e d f or 1 1 mi n wit h a st e a d y -st at e t or q u e, aft er t h e l o a di n g s pi k es, of 
1 4. 7 N. m.  A m ast e r b at c h of 5 wt. % L-C N C s w a s pr e p ar e d a n d t h e n dil ut e d i n a s e c o n d 
m elt mi xi n g st e p wit h t h e a p pr o pri at e a m o u nt of n e at P L A t o pr e p ar e 0. 3, 0. 5, 0. 7, 1. 0, 
2. 0, a n d 2. 5 wt. % s a m pl es of 4 0 4 3 D/ L -C N C s.  T h e s a m pl es o bt ai n e d aft er dil uti o n w er e 
d esi g n at e d as n e at P L A, P L A/ L -C N C s -0. 3 %, P L A/ L -C N C s -0. 5 %, P L A/ L -C N C s -0. 7 %, 
P L A/ L -C N C s -1. 0 %, P L A/ L -C N C s -2. 0 %, a n d P L A/ L -C N C s -2. 5 %, r es p e cti v el y.   
 Fl at p a n els, 1 7. 5 x 1 3 x 3 m m, of n e at P L A a n d P L A/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es 
w er e pr e p ar e d b y c o m pr e ssi o n m ol di n g usi n g a “ pi ct ur e fr a m e ” t o ol a n d a W a b as h 
G 3 0 H -1 5 -C P X h ot pr ess at 1 7 0 o C a n d 5 t o ns.  Dis ks, 2 5 m m i n di a m et er, w er e st a m p e d 
o ut fr o m t h e p a n els f or r h e ol o gi c al c h ar a ct eri z ati o n.  S a m pl es f or D M A w er e als o 
m a c hi n e d fr o m t h e P L A p a n els.  Fil ms f or o pti c al mi cr os c o p y w er e  pr e p ar e d b y m elti n g 
t h e P L A/ L-C N C c o m p osit es o n a gl ass sli d e at 1 5 0 ° C, f oll o w e d b y pr essi n g t h e m elt e d 
s a m pl es t o f or m a t hi n fil m wit h a c o v er gl ass. F or fil m bl o wi n g, n e at P L A a n d P L A/ L -
C N C s -0. 3 % p ell ets w er e pr e p ar e d b y m elt mi xi n g usi n g a H a a k e R h e o m e x T W 1 0 0 
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c o ni c al i nt er m es hi n g c o u nt er -r ot ati n g t wi n s cr e w e xtr u d er.  B ef or e m elt mi xi n g, P L A a n d 
L -C N C s w er e v a c u u m -dri e d at 9 0 ° C f or 2 h.  T h e t e m p er at ur e i n t h e first, s e c o n d, t hir d, 
a n d f o urt h z o n es of t h e e xtr u d er w er e m ai nt ai n e d at 1 6 0 ° C, a n d t h e s cr e w s p e e d w as 4 0 
r p m.  E xtr u d e d str a n ds w er e q u e n c h e d i n w at er a n d t h e n c ut i nt o s m all p ell ets usi n g a 
B erl y n P el -2 p ell eti z er.  T h e dri e d p ell ets w er e pr o c ess e d usi n g a H a a k e R h e o m e x 2 5 4 
si n gl e s cr e w e xtr u d er wit h a s cr e w di a m et er of 3/ 4 i n., L/ D = 2 5, a n d c o m pr essi o n r ati o 
of 3: 1.  T h e e xtr u d er w as e q ui p p e d wit h a bl o wi n g h e a d h a vi n g a n orifi c e of 5 m m 
di a m et er.  T h e t e m p er at ur e of all t hr e e z o n es of t h e e xtr u d er a n d t h e di e w er e m ai nt ai n e d 
at 1 6 0 ° C.  T h e s cr e w s p e e d a n d t a k e u p li n e s p e e d c o u pl e d wit h pr ess uri z e d air w er e 
us e d t o c o ntr ol t h e b all o o n st a bilit y a n d bl o w u p r ati o.  A s cr e w s p e e d of 2 5 r p m, t h e li n e 
s p e e d of 1 7 0 r p m, a n d bl o w u p r ati o of 1: 2 4 g a v e t h e o pti m u m pr o c essi n g c o n diti o ns f or 
fil m bl o wi n g. 
 
4. 3  C r yst alli z ati o n a n d M elti n g B e h a vi o r   
 
 T h e cr yst alli z ati o n a n d m elti n g b e h a vi or of 4 0 4 3 D i n t h e pr es e n c e of L -C N C s 
w er e i n v esti g at e d b y a n al y zi n g n o n -is ot h er m al D S C s c a ns.  Fi g ur e 6 9 s h o w s t h e D S C 
t h er m o gr a m f or c o oli n g a n d 2n d  h e ati n g s c a ns at 1 0 ° C/ mi n f or 4 0 4 3 D P L A a n d 4 0 4 3 D 
P L A/ L -C N C s n a n o c o m p osit es.  T h e h e ati n g s c a ns cl e arl y e x hi bit T g , Tc c , a n d Tm .  T a bl e 
1 2 s h o ws t h er m al tr a nsiti o n t e m p er at ur es f or 4 0 4 3 D a n d 4 0 4 3 D/ L -C N C s n a n o c o m p osit es 
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T a bl e 1 2.  T h e r m al T r a n siti o n T e m p e r at u r es f o r 4 0 4 3 D a n d 4 0 4 3 D/ L -C N Cs 
N a n o c o m p osit es  
 
S a m pl e D esi g n ati o n  T g  (o C)  ∆ H m  ( J/ g) T c  (o C)  T c c  (o C)  T m  (o C)  
4 0 4 3 D - N e at  5 7. 9  1 5. 3  - 1 2 9. 3  1 7 4. 8  
4 0 4 3 D/ L C N Cs -0. 3 %  6 0. 3  5 4. 8  9 2. 0 5    9 8. 7  1 7 4. 2  
4 0 4 3 D/ L C N Cs -0. 5 %  5 9. 6  5 8. 7  9 2. 1 1    9 5. 4  1 7 4. 7  
4 0 4 3 D/ L C N Cs -0. 7 %  5 9. 7  6 0. 5  9 2. 8 3    9 6. 4  1 7 4. 6  
4 0 4 3 D/ L C N Cs -1. 0 %  5 8. 9  5 8. 8  9 2. 0 3    9 5. 6  1 7 3. 5  




Fi g u r e 6 9 .  T h er m o gr a ms of c o oli n g a n d s e c o n d h e ati n g of n e at 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-
C N C n a n o c o m p osit es at 1 0 o C / mi n aft er a 5 mi n is ot h er m al h ol d at 2 0 0 o C.  
 
 
 U nli k e 2 5 0 0 H P P L A, n o e x ot h er mi c p e a k w as o bt ai n e d d uri n g t h e c o oli n g of 
4 0 4 3 D a n d t h e 4 0 4 3 D/ L -C N C s n a n o c o m p osit es.  T h e c o oli n g c y cl e gi v es i ns uffi ci e nt 
ti m e t o g e n er at e cr yst alli nit y; t h us, it u n d er g o es c ol d cr yst alli z es d uri n g t h e 2 n d  h e ati n g 
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a n d e x hi bits a d o u bl e m elti n g p e a k.  T his d o u bl e m elti n g b e h a vi or is a c o m m o n 
p h e n o m e n o n i n s e mi -cr yst alli n e p ol y m ers, s u c h a s P L A. 9 2  P ossi bl e c a us es of m ulti pl e 
m elti n g b e h a vi or i n cl u d e t h e f or m ati o n of diff er e nt t y p es of cr yst als h a vi n g diff er e nt 
m or p h ol o gi es (l a m ell ar t hi c k n ess a n d p erf e cti o n), r e cr yst alli z ati o n a n d r e -m elti n g 
pr o c ess es d uri n g t h e s u bs e q u e nt h e ati n g. 9 2   I n c or p or ati o n of L -C N C s als o r es ult e d i n t h e 
~ 6 ° C r e d u cti o n i n t h e m elti n g t e m p er at ur e of t h e P L A/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es.  T his 
d e cr e as e i n m elti n g t e m p er at ur e of 4 0 4 3 D P L A c a n b e attri b ut e d t o t h e f or m ati o n of l ess 
st a bl e cr yst als d uri n g c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n i n t h e pr es e n c e of L -C N C s.  
 T h e i n c or p or ati o n of L -C N C s i n 4 0 4 3 D P L A s h o w e d n o eff e ct o n t h e T g  i n t h e 
n a n o c o m p osit es.  H o w e v er, t h e c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n of P L A w as f o u n d t o b e si g nifi c a ntl y 
e n h a n c e d b y t h e pr es e n c e of L -C N C s.  T h e c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n t e m p er at ur e s hift e d fr o m 
1 2 9. 3 i n t h e n e at p ol y m er t o 1 1 2. 5 ° C i n t h e n a n o c o m p osit es, a n d t h e d e gr e e of 
cr yst alli nit y ( X c ) i n cr e as e d dr a m ati c all y, o n t h e a d diti o n of o nl y 0. 3 % of L-C N C s wit h 
t h e s a m e t h er m al hist or y.  T h e X c  esti m at e d fr o m t h e m elti n g e n d ot h er ms w as c al c ul at e d 
usi n g E q u ati o n 1 i n c h a pt er 3 a n d t h e r es ults ar e s u m m ari z e d i n Fi g ur e 7 0.  T h e r es ults 
pr es e nt e d i n Fi g ur e 7 0 cl e arl y i n di c at e t h at cr yst alli nit y of P L A i n cr e as e d b y al m ost 
s e v e n -f ol d o n t h e i n c or p or ati o n of o nl y 0. 3 % L-C N C s.  T his dr a m ati c i m pr o v e m e nt i n X c  
a n d T c c  of 4 0 4 3 D P L A s h o w t h at L -C N C s a ct e d as a n u cl e ati n g a g e nt, pr o vi di n g a 
s urf a c e f or P L A cr yst als t o gr o w.  T h e si g nifi c a nt i m pr o v e m e nt i n X c  a n d T c c  c a n b e 
attri b ut e d t o t h e e x c ell e nt dis p ersi o n i nt erf a ci al i nt er a cti o n b et w e e n L -C N C s a n d P L A 
c h ai ns.  Wit h i n cr e asi n g L -C N C l o a di n g, t h e dr o p i n X c  i s c a n b e attri b ut e d t o t h e 
a g gl o m er ati o n of t h e L -C N C s or n et w or k f or m ati o n a b o v e t h e p er c ol ati o n t hr es h ol d.  





Fi g u r e 7 0 .  Cr yst alli nit y of 4 0 4 3 D P L A a n d 4 0 4 3 D P L A/ L-C N C n a n o c o m p osit es o n t h e 
s e c o n d h e ati n g s c a n wit h t h e t h er m al hist or y of Fi g ur e 6 9.  
 
 
4. 4  Is ot h e r m al C r yst alli z ati o n  
 
 T o f ull y u n d erst a n d t h e eff e ct of L -C N C s o n t h e b ul k cr yst alli z ati o n r at e of 
4 0 4 3 D P L A, is ot h er m al cr yst alli z ati o n ki n eti cs of 4 0 4 3 D/ L -C N C s n a n o c o m p osit es w er e 
st u di e d vi a D S C b y h ol di n g t h e s a m pl e at 2 0 0 o C f or 5 mi n a n d t h e n c o oli n g r a pi dl y t o 
t h e d esir ed cr yst alli z ati o n t e m p er at ur e a n d r e c or di n g t h e e x ot h er m as a f u n cti o n of ti m e.  
T h e is ot h er m al cr yst alli z ati o n e x ot h er ms of P L A a n d t h e n a n o c o m p osit es at 9 5, 1 0 0, 1 1 5, 
1 1 0, a n d 1 1 5 o C ar e s h o w n i n Fi g ur e 7 1.  Fi g ur e 7 2 cl e arl y s h o ws t h at wit h i n cr e asi n g 
is ot h er m al cr yst alli z ati o n t e m p er at ur e, t h e e x ot h er ms s hift t o l o w er ti m e, i n di c ati n g t h at 
t h e r at e of cr yst alli z ati o n i n cr e as e d wit h i n cr e asi n g t e m p er at ur e. 





Fi g u r e 7 1 .  D S C is ot h er m al e x ot h er ms f or n e at 4 0 4 3 D P L A at 9 5, 1 0 0, 1 1 5, 1 1 0 a n d 1 1 5 






Fi g u r e 7 2 .  D S C is ot h er m al e x ot h er ms f or n e at 4 0 4 3 D/ L-C N C s -0. 3 % at 9 5, 1 0 0, 1 1 5, 
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 E q u ati o n 4, as d es cri b e d i n C h a pt er 3, w as us e d t o c al c ul at e t h e fr a cti o n of t h e 
r el ati v e cr yst alli n e p h as e, X t, f or t h e s a m pl e at a p arti c ul ar ti m e t w as c al c ul at e d a n d  
pl ott e d i n Fi g ur e 7 3 wit h r es p e ct t o t.  Fi g ur e 7 3 s h o ws t h at t h e r at e of cr yst alli z ati o n of 
P L A is v er y sl o w, a n d b ot h t h e n u cl e ati o n a n d cr yst al gr o wt h pr o c ess ar e t a ki n g pl a c e 
si m ult a n e o usl y.   
 
Fi g u r e 7 3 .  Pl ot of t h e r el ati v e p er c e nt cr yst alli nit y v ers us ti m e f or n e at 4 0 4 3 D at 9 5, 
1 0 0, 1 1 5, 1 1 0, a n d 1 1 5 o C.  
 
 H o w e v er, t h e si g m oi d al s h a p e of X t vs t pl ot of P L A/l -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es ( s e e 
Fi g ur e 7 4) cl e arl y s h o ws n u cl e ati o n f oll o w e d b y cr yst al gr o wt h pr o c ess d uri n g 
cr yst alli z ati o n f or 4 0 4 3 D s a m pl es. 8 9  





Fi g u r e 7 4 .  Pl ot of t h e r el ati v e p er c e nt cr yst alli nit y v ers us ti m e f or P L A/ L -C N C -0. 3 % at 
9 5, 1 0 0, 1 1 5 . 
 
 
 As i n C h a pt er 3, A vr a mi t h e or y w as utili z e d t o t o q u a ntit ati v el y d es cri b e t h e 
m a cr os c o pi c e v ol uti o n of  cr yst alli nit y d uri n g pri m ar y cr yst alli z ati o n u n d er q ui es c e nt 
is ot h er m al c o n diti o ns, cl assi c al A vr a mi t h e or y w a s us e d t o a n al y z e t h e d at a.2 8, 9 8   T h e 
v al u es of l n[ -l n( 1-X t)] w er e pl ott e d a g ai nst l n t (s e e Fi g ur e s 7 5 a n d 7 6), a n d t h e v al u e n  
a n d k  w er e c al c ul at e d fr o m t h e sl o p e a n d i nt er c e pt of t h e li n e ar r e gr essi o n a n al ysis.  T h e 
cr yst alli z ati o n pr o c ess us u all y h as t hr e e st a g es, n a m el y, n u cl e ati o n, pri m ar y 
cr yst alli z ati o n st a g e (li n e ar p orti o n), a n d s e c o n d ar y cr yst alli z ati o n st a g e ( n o n -li n e ar 
p ort i o n).  As dis c uss e d i n C h a pt er 3, t h e A vr a mi t h e or y d o es n ot d es cri b e t h e c o m pl et e 
cr yst alli z ati o n pr o c ess a n d is us u all y a p pli c a bl e at t h e pri m ar y cr yst alli z ati o n st a g e.  
 





Fi g u r e 7 5 .  Pl ots of l n[-l n( 1-X t)] v ers us l n t f or n e at 4 0 4 3 D at 9 5, 1 0 0, 1 1 5, 11 0, a n d 1 1 5 






Fi g u r e 7 6 .  Pl ots of l n[-l n( 1-X t)] v ers us l n t f or n e at 4 0 4 3 D/ L-C N C s -0. 3 % at 9 5, 1 0 0, 
1 1 5, 1 1 0, a n d 1 1 5 o C.  
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 Fi g ur e s 7 5 a n d 7 6 als o s h o w t h e e xist e n c e of s e c o n d ar y cr yst alli z ati o n at l o w X t 
v al u es e x hi bits li n er b e h a vi or, w h er e as, at hi g h er X t v al u es, t h e c ur v es d e vi at e fr o m 
li n e arit y i n all t h e s a m pl e s.9 9   T h e k v al u es of t h e P L A/ L -C N C s n a n o c o m p osit es ar e 
hi g h er t h a n t h os e of n e at P L A a n d i n cr e as es wit h i n cr e asi n g cr yst alli z ati o n t e m p er at ur e 
f or all t h e L-C N C s n a n o c o m p osit es i n di c ati n g f ast er cr yst alli z ati o n.  S ur prisi n gl y, t h e 
r at e of cr yst alli z ati o n h as al m ost d o u bl e d at 1 0 5 ° C f or all t h e n a n o c o m p osit e s a m pl es 
(s e e Fi g ur e 7 6), as c o m p ar e d t o t h e n e at P L A s a m pl es.  A c c or di n g t o A vr a mi 
cr ys t alli z ati o n t h e or y, t h e cr yst al gr o wt h r at e of s e mi-cr yst alli n e p ol y m ers s h o ws a b ell -
s h a p e d t e m p er at ur e d e p e n d e n c e.  P L A, h o w e v er, s h o ws a dis c o nti n uit y i n t h e cr yst al 
gr o wt h r at e as a f u n cti o n of is ot h er m al cr yst alli z ati o n t e m p er at ur e.  S e v er al r es e ar c h e rs 
h a v e r e p ort e d t his u n us u al b e h a vi or f or i nt er m e di at e m ol e c ul ar w ei g ht P L A. 1 0 0  
 K a w ai et al. f o u n d f or P L A t h at i nst e a d of dis pl a yi n g o n e m a xi m u m, t h e gr o wt h 
r at e vs t e m p er at ur e c ur v e e x hi bits t w o m a xi m a.1 0 0   T h e first m a xi m u m w as f o u n d at 1 0 5 
° C, w hil e a s e c o n d m a xi m u m w as f o u n d at 1 3 0 ° C s h o wi n g a cl e ar dis c o nti n uit y at 
ar o u n d 1 0 5 -1 3 0 ° C.  T his a n o m al o us b e h a vi or of P L A w as f o u n d t o b e d e p e n d e nt o n 
m ol e c ul ar w ei g ht, t a cti cit y, s p e ci es of c o -m o n o m er, a n d c h a n g e i n cr yst alli z ati o n r e gi m e 
fr o m r e gi m e II t o r e gi m e III.9 3   T h e A vr a mi n v al u e r el at es t o t h e n at ur e of n u cl e ati o n a n d 
t h e di m e nsi o n alit y of t h e gr o wi n g cr yst als a n d us u all y t a k es a n i nt e g er n u m b er b et w e e n 1 
a n d 4.  It h as b e e n r e p ort e d f or v ari o us p ol y m ers t h at t h e n v al u e a d o pts fr a cti o n al 
n u m b ers  d u e t o s e c o n d ar y cr yst alli z ati o n.  T h e v al u e of n w as f o u n d t o b e cl os e t o 1 f or 
n e at P L A, s u g g esti n g t h e f or m ati o n of l a m ell a e, w h er e as n v al u e cl os e t o 2 w as o bt ai n e d 
f or P L A/ L-C N C s n a n o c o m p osit es s u g g esti n g a t w o -di m e nsi o n al cr yst al gr o wt h.  T h e 
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A vr a mi  n v al u es o bt ai n e d i n t h e pr es e nt st u d y ar e si mil ar t o t h os e r e p ort e d f or t h e n e at 
P L A a n d P L A/ cl a y n a n o c o m p osit es. 3 4, 1 0 8   Cr yst alli z ati o n h alf ti m e, t 1/ 2 , i s a n ot h er 
i m p ort a nt cr yst alli z ati o n ki n eti cs p ar a m et er, it is d efi n e d as t h e ti m e n e e d e d t o c o m pl ete 
h alf of t h e is ot h er m al cr yst alli z ati o n a n d c al c ul at e d as f oll o ws:  
𝜒𝜒1 / 2 =  
𝑐𝑐 𝐻𝐻𝑚𝑚 𝑓𝑓 ( 2 )  
𝑓𝑓
 b as e d o n t h e ass u m pti o n of first or d er cr yst alli z ati o n.  
 
 T a bl e 1 3 gi v es t h e A vr a mi n , k a n d T 1/ 2  f or 4 0 4 3 D a n d 4 0 4 3 D/ L-C N C 
n a n o c o m p osit es.  T h e d at a s h o w n i n T a bl e 1 3  s h o w P L A/ L-C N C s n a n o c o m p osit es t 1/ 2  
v al u es ar e l o w er t h a n t h at of n e at P L A , i n di c ati n g t h e n u cl e ati n g pr o p ert y of L-C N C s.  
 
T a bl e 1 3.  A v r a mi K i n eti c P a r a m et e rs f o r Is ot h e r m al C r yst alli z ati o n of P L A a n d 
P L A/l -C N C N a n o c o m p osit es at 9 5, 1 0 0, 1 0 5, 1 1 0, a n d 1 1 5 o C  
 
   
T c  ( ° C) 
 
4 0 4 3 D  
4 0 4 3 D/ L -C N C -
0. 3 %  
4 0 4 3 D/ L -C N C -
1 %  
4 0 4 3 D/ L -C N C -
2 %  
    9 5  1. 4  1. 6  1. 6  1. 6  
  1 0 0  1. 4  1. 6  1. 6  1. 7  
N  1 0 5  1. 5  1. 6  1. 7  1. 6  
  1 1 0  1. 5  1. 9  2. 1  1. 8  
  1 1 5  1. 5  2. 0  1. 9  2. 0  
    9 5  0. 1 2 5  0. 1 5 2  0. 1 5 7  0. 1 5 2  
  1 0 0  0. 1 3 8  0. 2 1 1  0. 1 8 6  0. 1 9 2  
k  ( mi n-1 ) 1 0 5  0. 1 5 3  0. 3 1 8  0. 2 7 8  0. 2 7 9  
  1 1 0  0. 1 7 9  0. 2 3 3  0. 2 1 5  0. 2 6 1  
  1 1 5  0. 1 8 5  0. 2 4 2  0. 2 0 5  0. 2 2 1  
    9 5  3. 9 5  2. 8 4  2. 7 6  2. 8 5  
t1/ 2  ( mi n.) 1 0 0  3. 5 9  2. 0 6  2. 3 3  2. 1 2  
  1 0 5  3. 0 2  1. 3 6  2. 2 9  1. 5 5  
  1 1 0  2. 5 8  1. 5 7  1. 8 9  1. 4 8  
  1 1 5  2. 5  1. 4 3  1. 7 8  1. 5 7  
 
9 7  
 
 
 T h e t 1/ 2  v al u es f or all s a m pl es w er e f o u n d t o d e cr e as e wit h i n cr e asi n g is ot h er m al 
cr yst alli z ati o n t e m p er at ur e d u e t o t h e hi g h er c h ai n m o bilit y at hi g h t e m p er at ur e w hi c h l e d 
t o f ast er cr yst alli z ati o n.  N u cl e ati n g a g e nts ar e a d diti v es t h at f u n cti o n b y pr es e nti n g a 
h et er o g e n e o us s urf a c e t o t h e p ol y m er m a ki n g t h e cr yst alli z ati o n pr o c ess m or e ki n eti c all y 
f a v or a bl e.6 1  
 
4. 5  D y n a mi c M e c h a ni c al A n al ysis of 4 0 4 3 D a n d 4 0 4 3 D/ L -C N C N a n o c o m p osit es  
 
 Fi g ur e 7 7 s h o ws t h e pl ot s of st or a g e m o d ul us ( G′) vs t e m p er at ur e f or n e at P L A 
a n d t h e n a n o c o m p osit es h a vi n g v ar yi n g l o a di n gs of L -C N C s.  T h e n a n o c o m p osit es 
e x hi bit si g nifi c a ntl y hi g h er st or a g e m o d ul us, G′, t h a n t h e n e at P L A at all L -C N C 
l o a di n gs.  It is i nt er esti n g t o n ot e t h at all t h e n a n o c o m p osit es e x hi bit hi g h er m o d ul us i n 
b ot h gl ass y a n d r u b b er y r e gi o n as c o m p ar e d t o n e at P L A.  N e at P L A e x hi bits t hr e e or d ers 


















Fi g u r e 7 7 .  D M A s c a ns f or n e at P L A a n d P L A/ L-C N C n a n o c o m p osit es s h o wi n g c h a n g e 
st or a g e m o d ul us as a f u n cti o n of t e m p er at ur e.  
 
9 8  
 
 
 I n c o ntr ast, t h e 4 0 4 3 D/ L-C N C n a n o c o m p osit es e x hi bit o nl y o n e or d er of 
m a g nit u d e dr o p i n Ǵ  d uri n g t h e tr a nsiti o n fr o m t h e gl ass y p h as e t o t h e r u b b er y p h as e 
f oll o w e d b y a r el ati v el y gr a d u al dr o p a cr oss t h e r u b b er y pl at e a u u p t o t h e m elti n g p oi nt.  
R e d u cti o n  i n G' wit h r es p e ct t o t e m p er at ur e is r el at e d t o s oft e ni n g of t h e P L A at a hi g h er 
t e m p er at ur e.  As t h e t e m p er at ur e e x c e e ds t h e s oft e ni n g p oi nt, m o bilit y of P L A c h ai ns 
i n cr e as es l e a di n g t o a s h ar p d e cr e as e i n m o d ul us at 5 0-7 0 ° C.   
 T h e s h ar p i n cr e as e i n st or a g e m o d ul us of n e at P L A a g ai n at t e m p er at ur es ar o u n d 
8 0 ° C aris es d u e t o c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n if P L A, 1 0 9  w hi c h c a n b e e asil y s e e n i n t h e D S C 
s c a ns of P L A.  Si mil arl y, l oss m o d ul us ( G′′) w as als o f o u n d t o i n cr e as e wit h i n cr e asi n g 
L -C N C s l o a di n g b y D M A.  
 T h e eff e ct of L -C N C s o n t h e d a m pi n g b e h a vi or of P L A w as e x a mi n e d b y D M A.  
Fi g ur e 7 8 gi v es pl ots of t a n δ vs t e m p er at ur e f or 4 0 4 3 D P L A a n d 4 0 4 3 D P L A/ L -C N C.  
T h e P L A/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es e x hi bit a dr a m ati c d e cr e as e i n t h e t a n δ p e a k ( T g ) 
h ei g ht r el ati v e t o t h e n e at P L A.  As t a n δ is t h e r ati o of dissi p at e d e n er g y a n d t h e el asti c 
e n er g y of t h e s yst e m, its v al u e d e cr e as es d u e t o a n i n cr e as e of t h e st or a g e m o d ul us.  T h e 
h ei g ht of t h e t a n δ p e a k is ass o ci at e d wit h t h e m o bilit y of t h e a m or p h o us r e gi o n i n t h e 
p ol y m er c o m p osit es.  As s e e n i n Fi g ur e 7 8, t h e h ei g ht of t a n δ pl ots is r e d u c e d i n t h e 
n a n o c o m p osit es, a n d t h e c ur v es ar e s hift e d t o l o w er t e m p er at ur e u p o n t h e a d diti o n of L -
C N C s.  T h e s hift i n t a n δ t o l o w er t e m p er at ur e i n di c at es a r e d u cti o n i n T g  a n d t h e 
r e d ucti o n i n p e a k h ei g ht d e n ot e d hi n d er e d c h ai n m o bilit y i n t h e a m or p h o u s r e gi o n d u e t o 
t h e pr es e n c e of t h e L-C N C s a n d P L A cr yst als i n t h e m atri x.  




Fi g u r e 7 8.  Pl ot of t a n δ vs t e m p er at ur e f or n e at 4 0 4 3 D P L A a n d 4 0 4 3 D P L A/ L -C N C 
n a n o c o m p osit es at 1 H z, % str ai n, a n d 3 o C/ mi n h e ati n g r at e.  
 
 
 T h e dr o p i n T g  of 4 0 4 3 D P L A o n t h e a d diti o n of L -C N C s i n di c at es t h at P L A’s 
m ol e c ul ar ori e nt ati o n h as hi g h er r e g ul arit y t h a n t h at of n a n o c o m p osit es.  W h e n P L A w as 
mi x e d wit h L -C N C s, t h e m ol e c ul ar ori e nt ati o n b e c a m e irr e g ul ar r es ulti n g i n a d e cr e as e i n 
T g  v al u es.  
 It i s well k n o w n t h at a fill er pl a ys a n i m p ort a nt r ol e i n d et er mi ni n g t h e m e c h a ni c al 
pr o p erti es of a m at eri al.  Pr e di cti o n of a c o m p osit e’s m o d ul us t hr o u g h t h e or eti c al m o d els 
h el ps i n u n d erst a n di n g t h e eff e ct of fill er r ei nf or c e m e nt o n t h e m e c h a ni c al pr o p erti es o f 
t h e m at eri als.  T h e m o di fi e d H al pi n– Ts ai e q u ati o n is o n e of t h e m ost us e d t h e or eti c al 
a p pr o a c h es t o pr e di ct t h e m o d ul us of p arti c ul at e fill e d p ol y m er c o m p osit es. 1 1 0   Ass u mi n g 
t h at L-C N C s ar e r a n d o ml y ori e nt e d i n t h e P L A m atri x, w e c a n c al c ul at e t h e m o d ul u s of 
n a n o c o m p osit e wit h t h e m o di fi e d H al pi n – Ts ai e q u ati o n ( E q u ati o n 1 4). 1 1 1  
 
 
1 0 0  
 
 
           ( E q. 1 4) 
 
W h er e ,  
 
w h er e E C , EP L A,  a n d E L -C N C  ar e t h e m o d uli of t h e n a n o c o m p osit es, P L A a n d L -C N C, 
r es p e cti v el y; lL -C N C / dL -C N C  i s t h e r ati o of t h e l e n gt h t o t h e di a m et er, i. e., t h e as p e ct r ati o 
f or t h e L-C N C s, a n d V L -C N C  i s t h e v ol u m e fr a cti o n of L-C N C s i n t h e n a n o c o m p osit es.  T o 
fit E q. ( 1 0) t o t h e e x p eri m e nt al r es ults f or t h e P L A/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es, t h e w ei g ht 
fr a cti o n w as tr ansf or m e d t o t h e v ol u m e fr a cti o n wit h t h e d e nsiti es of P L A; 1. 2 4 g/ c m 3  
a n d L -C N C s; 1. 5 g/ c m 3 .8 7   T h e t h e or eti c al v al u es of t h e n a n o c o m p osit e m o d ul us c a n b e 
esti m at e d t a ki n g t h e as p e ct r ati o of ~ 5 8 a n d E L -C N C  of ~ 1 1 5 G P a f or L -C N C s. 7 2   T h e 
m o d ul us of L -C N C u s e d i n t his st u d y r e pr es e nts a n a v er a g e v al u e of t h e m o d ul us i n t h e 
a xi al dir e cti o n.  T h e t h e or eti c al a n d t h e e x p eri m e nt al r es ults of P L A/ L -C N C 
n a n o c o m p osit es w er e pl ott e d a g ai nst L -C N C l o a di n g a n d ar e s h o w n i n Fi g ur e 7 9.  T h e 
e x p eri m e nt al r es ults f or t h e P L A/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es ar e hi g h er t h a n t h os e 
t h e or eti c all y pr e di ct e d at all L-C N C l o a di n g.  T h e eff e ct is m or e pr o n o u n c e d at l o w er L -
C N C l o a di n g.  At L -C N C l o a di n g of 0. 3 wt. % a n d 0. 5 wt %, n a n o c o m p o sit e dis pl a y e d ~ 
6 4 % a n d 9 0 % i m pr o v e m e nt o v er n e at P L A  m atri x.  O n f urt h er a d diti o n of L -C N C s, 
i niti all y, t h e c o m p osit es s h o w e d a r e d u cti o n i n G′, b ut it i m pr o v e d at hi g h er l o a di n g of L-
C N C.  
 
 

















Fi g u r e 7 9 . E x p eri m e nt al a n d H al pi n– Ts ai pr e di ct e d v al u es of st or a g e m o d ul us of P L A/ L -
C N C n a n o c o m p osit es as a f u n cti o n of L -C N C l o a di n g.  
 
 
 I m pr o v e m e nt i n G′ of P L A m atri x c a n b e attri b ut e d t o r estri ct e d p ol y m er c h ai n 
m o bilit y d u e t o:  ( 1) a n i n cr e as e i n t h e d e gr e e of cr yst alli nit y; ( 2) r estri ct e d c h ai n 
m o bilit y of p ol y m eri c c h ai ns i n pr es e n c e of L -C N C s or ( 3) a s y n er gisti c eff e ct of ( 1) a n d 
( 2).1 1 2   T h e d e gr e e of cr yst alli nit y ( X c ) of 4 0 4 3 D P L A w as c al c ul at e d fr o m t h e 2n d D S C 
h e ati n g s c a ns of n e at 4 0 4 3 D P L A a n d t h e n a n o c o m p osit es s h o w n i n Fi g ur e 7 9.  T h e X c  
i n cr e as e d a n d t h e c ol d cr yst alli z ati on t e m p er at ur e ( T c ) d e cr e as e d i n t h e n a n o c o m p osit es 
r el ati v e t o P L A.  T h e m a xi m u m c h a n g e i n t h e X c  a n d T c  w as o bs er v e d at 0. 3 wt. % L -
C N C l o a di n g w h er e t h e X c  of P L A i n cr e as e d fr o m ~ 5 t o 4 0 % a n d T c  r e d u c e d fr o m ~ 1 2 9 
t o 1 1 2 ° C.  H o w e v er, at 2. 5 % L-C N C l o a di n g, X c  w as 3 4 %, a n d T c  w as 1 1 7 ° C.  T his 
dr a m ati c i m pr o v e m e nt i n cr yst alli z ati o n b e h a vi or of P L A at s u c h a l o w l o a di n g c a n b e 
attri b ut e d t o t h e e x c ell e nt dis p ersi o n a n d i m pr o v e d i nt erf a ci al i nt er a c ti o n b et w e e n L-
C N C s a n d P L A c h ai ns.  B ett er dis p ersi o n of L -C N C s l e d t o a hi g h er n u m b er of 
n u cl e ati n g sit es r es ulti n g i n a hi g h d e gr e e of cr yst alli nit y.  At hi g h er L -C N C s l o a di n g, 
1 0 2  
 
 
r e d u cti o n i n t h e d e gr e e of cr yst alli nit y w as pr o b a bl y d u e t o a g gl o m er ati o n of L-C N C s as 
s h o w n i n o pti c al mi cr o gr a p hs ( s e e Fi g ur e 8 0 b -d) of t h e P L A/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es.  
T h e o pti c al mi cr o gr a p hs s u g g est t h at n a n o c o m p osit es c o nt ai n a g gr e g at es i n t h e ~ 0. 1 t o 
3 0 µ m r a n g e a n d n u m b er a n d si z e of a g gr e g at es i n cr e as es wit h i n cr e asi n g l o a di n g of L -
C N C s.  T h us, at l o w L -C N C l o a di n g, t h e hi g h er G′ c a n b e attri b ut e d t o t h e hi g h 
cr yst alli nit y of P L A n a n o c o m p osit es w h er e as at hi g h er L -C N C l o a di n g b ot h cr yst alli nit y 
a n d c h ai n r estri cti o n pl a y a r ol e i n i m pr o vi n g t h e G′ of t h e P L A m atri x.  S u c h d r a m ati c 
i m pr o v e m e nt i n m e c h a ni c al pr o p erti es of P L A m atri x o n t h e a d diti o n of j ust 0. 3 wt. % L-
C N C s u g g est t h at li g ni n c o at e d C N C ar e e x c ell e nt bi o c o m p ati bl e fill er t o i m pr o v e t h e 
m e c h a ni c al pr o p erti es of P L A m atri x.  
 
 
Fi g u r e 8 0 .  O pti c al mi cr os c o p e i m a g es of ( a) s pr a y dri e d L -C N C p o w d er a n d ( b -d) f or 
4 0 4 3 D P L A/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es c o nt ai ni n g 0. 3, 1. 0, a n d 2. 0 % ( w/ w) L -C N C s, 
r es p e cti v el y, s h o wi n g t h e distri b uti o n of L-C N C s i n n a n o c o m p osit es fil ms. S c al e b ar: 
1 0 0 μ m.  
 
 
1 0 3  
 
 
 S t or a g e a n d l oss m o d uli st art e d t o in cr e as e a g ai n at t e m p er at ur es ar o u n d 1 0 0  o C, 
w hi c h i s  t h e r es ult of t h e c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n w hi c h is t y pi c al f or P L A, 3 1  a n d w hi c h w as 
als o  o bs er v e d i n t h e D S C c ur v es. T h e d e cr e as e i n m o d ul us at t e m p er at ur es ar o u n d 1 4 0  o C  
i n di c at es t h e s oft e ni n g of t h e s a m pl e b ef or e t h e o n s et of m elti n g, w hi c h w a s o bs er v e d  
fr o m 1 4 0 o C  i n t h e D S C c ur v es.  T h e  st or a g e a n d l oss m o d uli st art e d t o i n cr e as e a g ai n at 
t e m p er at ur es ar o u n d 1 0 0 ᵒC , w hi c h is  t h e r es ult of t h e c ol d cr yst alli z ati o n w hi c h is t y pi c al 
f or P L A, 3 1  a n d w hi c h w as als o  o bs er v e d i n t h e D S C c ur v es. T h e d e cr e as e i n m o d ul us at 
t e m p er at ur es ar o u n d 1 4 0 ᵒC  i n di c at es t h e s oft e ni n g of t h e s a m pl e b ef or e t h e o ns et of 
m elti n g, w hi c h w as o bs er v e d  fr o m 1 4 0 o C  i n t h e D S C c ur v es. 
 S E M i m a gi n g of cr y o -fr a ct ur e d s urf a c es of t he c o m p osit es als o c o nfir ms t h e 
u nif or m distri b uti o n of L -C N C s i n t h e P L A m atri x of 0. 3, 1. 0, a n d 2. 0 L -C N C at t h e 
n a n os c al e.  T h es e r es ults als o s h o w t h e effi ci e n c y of t h e mi xi n g pr o c ess t h at all o w e d t h e 
o p e ni n g of L -C N C b u n dl es l e a di n g t o b ett er dis p ersi o n a n d hi g h er n u m b ers of n u cl e ati n g 
sit es  (s e e Fi g ur e 8 1) . 
 T h e m o d ul us of t h e P L A c o m p osit es at 3 5 ° C w er e f o u n d t o i n cr e as e wit h l o a di n g 
u p t o 0. 5 % L -C N C a n d t h e n dr o p s h ar pl y at 0. 7 % L -C N C l o a di n g.  A b o v e 0. 7 % L -C N C 
l o a di n g, t h e m o d ul us i n cr e as e d gr a d u all y wit h i n cr e asi n g L-C N C l o a di n g.  T h e e n h a n c e d 
m o d ul us f or t h e 0. 3 a n d 0. 5 wt % c o m p osit es c a n b e attri b ut e d t o m e c h a ni c al p er c ol ati o n, 
w hi c h is a w ell -k n o w n p h e n o m e n o n i n s e mi -cr yst alli n e p ol y m ers. 4 8 − 5 0  
 





Fi g u r e 8 1 .  S E M i m a g es of ( a) N e at 4 0 4 3 D P L A a n d ( b-d) f or 4 0 4 3 D P L A/ L -C N C 
n a n o c o m p osit es c o nt ai ni n g 0. 3, 1. 0, a n d 2. 0 % ( w/ w) L -C N C s, r es p e cti v el y, s h o wi n g t h e 
distri b uti o n of L -C N C s i n P L A. S c al e b ar: 1 μ m.  
 
 
4. 6  4 0 4 3 D R h e ol o gi c al P r o p e rti es  
 T h e r h e ol o gi c al pr o p erti e s of  P L A/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es at 1 5 0 ° C as a 
f u n cti o n of fr e q u e n c y ( ω) ar e s h o w n i n F i g ur e 8 2 .  A d diti o n of L -C N C s l e d t o a dr a m ati c 
c h a n g e i n b ot h st or a g e ( el asti c, G′) a n d l oss ( vis c o us, G′′) m o d ul us of P L A/ L -C N C 
n a n o c o m p osit es.  T h e eff e ct is m or e  pr o mi n e nt i n t h e l o w fr e q u e n c y r e gi o n.  N e at P L A 
a n d t h e n a n o c o m p osit es at l o w L -C N C s l o a di n g ( u p t o 0. 5 wt. %) s h o w t er mi n al fl o w 
b e h a vi or w h er e as at hi g h er L -C N C s l o a di n g ( > 0. 5 wt. %) t er mi n al fl o w b e h a vi or 
dis a p p e ars . 
 





Fi g u r e 8 2 .  St or a g e ( G′) a n d l oss m o d ul us ( G′′) of P L A/ L-C N C n a n o c o m p osit es as a 
f u n cti o n of fr e q u e n c y. 
 
 
 T h e t er mi n al fl o w b e h a vi or of f ull y r el a x e d h o m o -dis p ers e d p ol y m er c h ai ns ar e 
v er y w ell k n o w n i n t h e lit er at ur e a n d o b e ys t h e p o w er l a w r el ati o n, G′ ∼ ω 2,  a n d G′′ ∼ ω, i n 
t h e l o w fr eq u e n c y r e gi o n.  F or n e at P L A, t h e p o w er l a w i n d e x o bt ai n e d f or G′ a n d G′′ ar e 
1. 5 8 a n d 0. 9 7, r es p e cti v el y.  T h e d e vi ati o n fr o m t h e t h e or eti c al e x p o n e nt v al u es of 2 f or 
G′ a n d 1 f or G′′ c a n b e attri b ut e d t o t h e p ol y dis p er sit y of t h e c o m m er ci al P L A r esi n a n d  
pr es e n c e of t h e t w o l a cti d e f or ms ( L -l a cti d e a n d D-l a cti d e).1 1 3   H o w e v er, a wi d e r a n g e of 
p o w er l a w i n d e x v al u es h a v e b e e n r e p ort e d i n t h e lit er at ur e f or P L A a n d its 
n a n o c o m p osit es.  I n c or p or ati o n of L -C N C s i n t h e P L A m atri x gr a d u all y w e a k e ns t h e 
l o w-fr e qu e n c y p o w er -l a w d e p e n d e n c e of G′ a n d G′′ o n ω a n d t h us d e cr e as es t h e sl o p e of 
G′ a n d G′′ c ur v es.  Si mil ar t o vis c o el asti c m o d uli, c o m pl e x vis c osit y als o e x hi bits a 
str o n g d e p e n d e n c y o n a d d e d L -C N C c o n c e ntr ati o n ( s e e Fi g ur e 8 3).   





Fi g u r e 8 3 .  T h e c o m pl e x vis c osit y as a f u n cti o n of fr e q u e n c y f or P L A/ L -C N C 
n a n o c o m p osit es.  
 
 
 T h e c o m pl e x vis c osit y of t h e P L A/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit e m atri x i n cr e as es 
gr a d u all y u p t o 0. 5 wt. % L -C N C l o a di n g a n d a s h ar p i n cr e as e i n vis c osit y w as o bs er v e d 
w h e n t h e c o n c e ntr ati o n of L -C N C w as hi g h er t h a n 0. 5 wt. %.  T his i n cr e as e i n c o m pl e x 
vis c osit y is p ri m aril y d u e t o t h e dr a m ati c i n cr e as e i n G′, as c a n b e s e e n i n Fi g ur e 8 4.  At 
L -C N C c o n c e ntr ati o n hi g h er t h a n 0. 5 wt. %, t h e n a n o cr yst als r estri ct e d t h e m oti o n of 
P L A c h ai ns, w hi c h r es ults i n a si g nifi c a nt i n cr e as e i n G′ a n d t h us t h e vis c osit y.   
 
Fi g u r e 8 4 .  T h e st or a g e m o d ul us as a f u n cti o n of L-C N C l o a di n g f or P L A/ L -C N C 
n a n o c o m p osit es at a fr e q u e n c y of 0. 1 r a d/s  
1 0 7  
 
 
 F r e q u e n c y als o h as a pr o mi n e nt eff e ct o n t h e vis c osit y of t h e P L A/ L-C N C 
n a n o c o m p osit es.  T h e c o m pl e x vis c osit y of n e at P L A a n d t h e n a n o c o m p osi t es d e cr e as e 
wit h i n cr e asi n g fr e q u e n c y e x hi biti n g n o n -N e wt o ni a n b e h a vi or.  T h e s h e ar t hi n ni n g 
b e h a vi or o bs er v e d c a n b e attri b ut e d t o dis e nt a n gl e m e nt a n d ori e nt ati o n of L -C N C s a n d 
P L A c h ai ns i n t h e fl o w dir e cti o n r e d u ci n g t h e vis c o us r esist a n c e.  T h e dr a m at i c c h a n g e i n 
P L A m o d uli a n d c o m pl e x vis c osit y i n t h e c o n c e ntr ati o n r a n g e of 0. 5 - 0. 7 wt. % L -C N C s 
cl e arl y i n di c at es tr a nsiti o n fr o m li q ui d t o s oli d -li k e vis c o el asti c b e h a vi or of t h e P L A 
m atri x  (s e e T a bl e 1 2).  T h e li q ui d t o s oli d-li k e tr a nsiti o n of p ol y m er m atri x aris es t hr o u g h  
t h e f or m ati o n of a n i nt er c o n n e ct e d n et w or k of p ol y m er c h ai ns a n d n a n ofill ers (s e e Fi g ur e 
8 5).  N a n ofill ers a cts as t h e p h ysi c al cr ossli n ki n g p oi nts, a n d a b o v e s p e cifi c n a n ofill er 
l o a di n g, k n o w n as t h e r h e ol o gi c al p er c ol ati o n t hr e s hol d c o n c e ntr ati o n, all p ol y m er c h ai ns 
g et c o n n e ct e d w hi c h i n hi bits t h e m o bilit y of i n di vi d u al c h ai ns u n d er s h e ar f or c e.  As t h e 
m o bilit y of p ol y m er c h ai ns b e c o m es r estri ct e d, t h e p ol y m er m atri x e x hi bits a si g nifi c a nt 





Fi g u r e 8 5 .  S c h e m e of f or m ati o n of p er c ol ati n g n et w or k str u ct ur e i n P L A/ L-C N C 
n a n o c o m p osit es.  
 
 
 C ol e -C ol e pl ots, i. e., fr e q u e n c y d e p e n d e nt G′ vs G′′ pl ots, ar e a n i m p ort a nt t o ol t o 
i d e ntif y t h e str u ct ur al c h a n g e i n t h e p ol y m er m atri x d u e t o t h e i n c or p or ati o n of fill er. 1 1 4   
1 0 8  
 
 
P ol y m er n a n o c o m p osit es n e ar t h e p er c ol ati o n t hr e s h ol d s h o w a dr a m ati c c h a n g e i n t h e 
sl o p e of G′ vs G′′ c ur v es d u e t o t h e f or m ati o n of a n et w or k str u ct ur e.  B el o w t h e 
p er c ol ati o n t hr es h ol d, r h e ol o gi c al a n d pr o c essi n g b e h a vi or of t h e n a n o c o m p osit es is v er y 
si mil ar t o t h e n e at p ol y m er.  H o w e v er, a b o v e t h e p er c ol ati o n t hr es h ol d pr e s e n c e of fill ers 
i m p e d e t h e m oti o n of t h e p ol y m er c h ai ns r es ulti n g i n a c h a n g e i n m at eri als pr o p erti es.  
Fi g ur e 8 5 a s h o ws G′ vs G′′ c ur v es f or n e at P L A a n d P L A/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es.  It c a n 
b e s e e n t h at t h e sl o p e of t h e G′ vs G′′ c ur v e d e cr e a s es wit h i n cr e asi n g L -C N C s l o a di n g 
(s e e T a bl e 1 4 ). 
 
T a bl e 1 4. C h a n g e i n L o w -F r e q u e n c y S l o p es of G′, G′′, vs ω a n d C ol e-C ol e P l ot f o r P L A/ L-
C N C N a n o c o m p osit es  
 
S a m pl e D esi g n ati o n  Sl o p e of G′ vs ω  Sl o p e of  G′′ vs ω  Sl o p e of C ol e -C ol e Pl ots  
N e at P L A  1. 5 8  0. 9 7  1. 5 2  
P L A/ L -C N Cs -0. 3 %  1. 4 4  0. 9 6  1. 4 9  
P L A/ L -C N Cs -0. 5 %  1. 4 6  0. 9 5  1. 4 7  
P L A/ L -C N Cs -0. 7 %  0. 2 3  0. 5 5  0. 9 6  
P L A/ L -C N Cs -1. 0 %  0. 4 4  0. 4 3  1. 1 2  
P L A/ L -C N Cs -2. 0 %  0. 3 3  0. 4 3  0. 8 6  
P L A/ L -C N Cs -2. 5 %  0. 1 6  0. 2 6  1. 0 9  
 
 W h e n t h e L -C N C s l o a di n g e x c e e ds 0. 5 wt. %, t h e sl o p e of t h e c ur v es c h a n g e 
dr asti c all y, i n di c ati n g a si g nifi c a nt c h a n g e i n t h e mi cr ostr u ct ur e of t h e n a n o c o m p osit es.  
Si mil ar o bs er v ati o ns c a n als o b e dr a w n fr o m v a n G ur p -P al m e n pl ots ( s e e Fi g ur e  8 6 b), 
w h er e t h e p h as e a n gl e (t a n δ) is pl ott e d a g ai nst c o m pl e x m o d ul us ( G *). 1 1 5   T h e p h as e 
a n gl e is t h e p h as e diff er e n c e b et w e e n t h e a p pli e d str ai n a n d m e as ur e d str es s, a n d t a n δ is 
d efi n e d as t h e r ati o of t h e l oss m o d ul us ( G′ ′) t o t h e st or a g e m o d ul us ( G′).  T h e p h as e 
1 0 9  
 
 
a n gl e δ is als o a m e as ur e t o c h ar a ct eri z e t h e el asti c r es p o ns e of t h e m at eri al ( s e e Fi g ur e  
8 6 b).  A c o m pl et el y el asti c m at eri al will h a v e a δ = 0 °.  As t h e m at eri al b e c o m es m or e 
vis c o us, t h e δ will t e n d t o w ar ds 9 0 °.   
 
Fi g u r e 8 6 . D et er mi n ati o n of p er c ol ati o n t hr es h ol d c o n c e ntr ati o n ( a) St or a g e m o d ul us (G ) 
vs l oss m o d ul us ( G ′′) a n d ( b) p h as e a n gl e vs c o m pl e x m o d ul us pl ots f or P L A/ L-C N C 
n a n o c o m p osit es . 
 
 Fi g ur e 8 6 b s h o ws t h at f or n e at P L A a n d t h e n a n o c o m p osit es c o nt ai ni n g L -C N C s 
u p t o 0. 5 wt. %, t h e G′′ d o mi n at es o v er G′ o v er t h e m e as ur e d fr e q u e n c y r a n g e.  W h er e as, 
at hi g h er L -C N C l o a di n g ( > 0. 5 wt. %), all t h e n a n o c o m p osit es p oss ess p h as e a n gl e v al u e 
b el o w 4 5 ° i n di c ati n g t h e d o mi n a n c e of G′ o v er G′′.  T h e dr o p i n p h as e a n gl e is dir e ctl y 
r el at e d t o t h e d e v el o p m e nt of t h e s oli d-li k e str u ct ur e i n P L A m atri x t hr o u g h t h e 
f or m ati o n of p h ysi c all y cr oss-li n k e d str u ct ur es.   
 Alt h o u g h, it is cl e ar t h at n et w or k li k e str u ct ur e or r h e ol o gi c al p er c ol ati o n i n 
P L A/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es o c c urs b et w e e n 0. 5 - 0. 7 wt. % L -C N C s l o a di n g, f or m a n y 
pr a cti c al a p pli c ati o ns it is i m p ort a nt t o k n o w t h e o ns et of p er c ol ati o n c o n c e ntr ati o n, als o 
k n o w n as t h e criti c al L -C N C c o n c e ntr ati o n.  T h e l o w fr e q u e n c y  G′  d at a c a n b e fitt e d t o a 
p o w er -l a w e qu ati o n t o d et er mi n e criti c al L -C N C c o n c e ntr ati o n.  I n g e n er al, t h e p o w er -
l a w d es cri b es t h e r h e ol o gi c al b e h a vi or of a n i n ci pi e nt g el wit hi n t h e vis c o el asti c r e gi o n.  
1 1 0  
 
 
C o nsi d eri n g t h e f or m ati o n of a g el li k e str u ct ur e of p ol y m er n a n o c o m p osit e s n e ar 
p er c ol ati o n t h e p o w er -l a w r el ati o ns hi p as s h o w n b el o w ( E q u ati o n 1 5) w as us e d.8 9  
       ( 1 5) 
 
W h er e G′  is t h e st or a g e m o d ul us, m  is v ol u m e fr a cti o n of t h e L-C N C s, m c  a n d ß  ar e t h e 
r h e ol o gi c al p er c ol ati o n t hr es h ol d c o n c e ntr ati o n a n d t h e criti c al e x p o n e nt; t h at d es cri b e 
t h e fr a ct al pr o p erti es of t h e p er c ol ati n g m e di u m, r es p e cti v el y.  T h e d e nsit y of L-C N C s 
w as t a k e n 1. 5 g/ c m 3  t o c o n v ert m ass fr a cti o n t o v ol u m e fr a cti o n.  Li n e ar r e gr essi o n 
a n al ysis w as us e d t o fit t h e d o u bl e l o g arit h mi c pl ot of  G′  a n d L -C N C l o a di n g.  T h e 
criti c al r h e ol o gi c al p er c ol ati o n c o n c e ntr ati o n ( m c p ) a n d criti c al e x p o n e nt; ß o bt ai n e d fr o m 
t h e b est fit li n e ar e 0. 6 6 wt. % a n d 0. 4 7, r es p e cti v el y.  As p er a uth ors k n o wl e d g e, e x c e pt 
B a g h eri asl et al., 1 1 6  all ot h er st u di es o n P L C/ C N C n a n o c o m p osit es r e p ort e d m u c h hi g h er 
p er c ol ati o n t hr es h ol d c o n c e ntr ati o n f or C N C s. B a g h eri asl et al. 1 1 6  pr e p ar e d P L A/ C N C 
n a n o c o m p osit es usi n g l o w as p e ct r ati o ( 6 ± 2) C N C s a n d f o u n d r h e ol o gi c al p er c ol ati o n at 
f airl y l o w C N C l o a di n g; 0. 6 8 wt. %.  T h e y attri b ut e d s u c h l o w p er c ol ati o n c o n c e ntr ati o n 
t o t h e b ett er dis p ersi o n of C N C s, w hi c h w as a c hi e v e d t hr o u g h s o ni c ati o n f oll o w e d b y 
s ol uti o n mi xi n g.  I n t h e pr es e nt st u d y, a n e v e n l o w er p er c o l ati o n t hr es h ol d c o n c e ntr ati o n 
of P L A/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit e pr e p ar e d b y si m pl e m elt mi xi n g cl e arl y s h o ws t h e 
i m p ort a n c e of li g ni n-c o ati n g i n a c hi e vi n g t h e g o o d dis p ersi o n of C N C i n t h e p ol y m er 
m atri x.  T o esti m at e t h e e xt e nt of L -C N C dis p ersi o n, w e c al c ul at e d t h e eff e cti v e as p e ct 
r ati o of L-C N C s i n a p ol y m er m atri x usi n g t h e r el ati o ns hi p b et w e e n criti c al r h e ol o gi c al 
p er c ol ati o n c o n c e ntr ati o n ( m c p ) a n d a v er a g e as p e ct r ati o (A f) of fill ers as f oll o w.1 1 7   
1 1 1  
 
 
         ( 1 6) 
 
W h er e m s p h er e = 0. 2 9 i s t h e p er c ol ati o n c o n c e ntr ati o n f or r a n d o ml y p a c k e d t hr e e 
di m e nsi o n al i nt er p e n etr ati n g s p h er es, 1 1 8  a n d m c p = 0. 0 0 6 6 i s t h e o ns et of r h e ol o gi c al 
p er c ol ati o n c o n c e ntr ati o n f or t h e P L A/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es.  T h e as p e ct r ati o of L -
C N C s o bt ai n e d fr o m t h e E q u ati o n 1 3 is ~ 6 5, w hi c h  is v er y cl os e t o t h e t h e or eti c all y 
c al c ul at e d v al u e as r e p ort e d i n t h e e x p eri m e nt al s e cti o n.  Si mil ar v al u es of t h e eff e cti v e 
a n d t h e or eti c al as p e ct r ati o of L -C N C i n di c at e t h at L -C N C s ar e v er y w ell dis p ers e d i n t h e 
P L A m atri x a n d t h us si g nifi c a ntl y i nfl u e n c e t h e r h e ol o gi c al pr o p erti es of t h e P L A/ L -
C N C n a n o c o m p osit es.  S u c h l o w r h e ol o gi c al p er c ol ati o n t hr es h ol d c o n c e ntr ati o n a n d 
hi g h eff e ct as p e ct r ati o of L -C N C i n P L A m atri x cl e arl y s u g g est t h at t h e li g ni n -c o ati n g 
h el ps i n a c hi e vi n g g o o d dis p ersi o n of C N C s b y pr o m oti n g i niti al dis p ersi o n a n d 
pr o hi biti n g r e -a g gr e g ati o n of C N C aft er i niti al dis p ersi o n.  
 
4. 7  Fil m Bl o wi n g  
 
 P L A is pri m aril y us e d i n p a c k a gi n g a p pli c ati o ns, s u c h as t hi n fil ms, w hi c h ar e 
pr o d u c e d b y t h e fil m bl o wi n g pr o c ess.  T h e t hi c k n ess of t h e fil m is pri m aril y c o ntr oll e d 
b y t h e b all o o n di a m et er ( s e e Fi g ur e 8 6 a) a n d t h e t hr o u g h p ut r at e.  T h e st a bilit y of t h e 
b all o o n is i m p ort a nt f or c o nti n u o us pr o d u cti o n of p ol y m er fil ms.  A m o n g diff er e nt 
f a ct ors, m elt str e n gt h is t h e m ost i m p ort a nt f or di ctati n g b all o o n si z e a n d st a bilit y.  S o m e 
st u di es h a v e r e p ort e d t h at m o difi e d P L A a n d P L A bl e n d e d wit h diff er e nt fill ers a n d 
pl asti ci z ers c a n b e s u c c es sf ull y us e d f or t h e fil m bl o wi n g pr o c ess. 8 9   D uri n g o ur st u di es, 
w e f o u n d t h at a v er y l o w l o a di n g of L -C N C s  si g nifi c a ntl y e n h a n c es t h e m elt vis c osit y 
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a n d r at e of cr yst alli z ati o n of P L A m atri x t hr o u g h e x c ell e nt dis p ersi o n a n d i nt erf a ci al 
i nt er a cti o n.  H e n c e, w e u s e d L-C N C s t o i m pr o v e t h e fil m bl o wi n g pr o p erti es of t h e P L A 
m atri x.  Fi g ur es 8 7 a a n d b s h o w bl o w n fi l m pr o c e ssi n g of n e at P L A a n d P L A c o nt ai ni n g 
0. 3 wt % L -C N C s.  T h e fil m bl o wi n g pr o c ess f or n e at P L A w as r e g ul arl y i nt err u pt e d b y 
c oll a psi n g or b ursti n g of b all o o ns, w hi c h di mi nis h e d t h e q u alit y of t h e fil m a n d i n cr e as e d 
t h e o v er all c ost of t h e fil m.  O n th e ot h er h a n d, t h e b all o o n of t h e P L A/ L -C N C fil m w as 
v er y st a bl e, a n d c o nti n u o us pr o d u cti o n of t h e fil m w as a c hi e v e d.   
  
Fi g u r e 8 7 .  Pi ct ur e of ( a) n e at P L A s h o wi n g u nst a bl e b all o o n ( wit h di e t e m p er at ur e at 
1 6 0 ° C a n d ( b) P L A/ L -C N C -0. 3 % c o m p osit e wit h a st a bl e b all o o n ( wit h di e t e m p er at ur e 
at 1 6 0 ° C).  
 
 T h e c o nti n u o us pr o d u cti o n of fil ms c a n si g nifi c a ntl y l o w er t h e pr o d u cti o n c ost 
a n d c a n h el p t o r e d u c e t h e o v er all c ost of P L A fil ms.  B ot h P L A a n d P L A/ L -C N C fil m 
w er e hi g hl y tr a ns p ar e nt a s r e q uir e d f or p a c k a gi n g a p pli c ati o ns.  T h us, t hr o u g h t h e 
a p pli c ati o n of a s m all a m o u nt of L -C N C s, c o nti n u o us a n d f ull y bi o -b as e d P L A fil ms c a n 
b e pr o d u c e d f or e n d us er a p pli c ati o ns.  E x c ell e nt dis p ersi o n a n d distri b uti o n of L -C N C s 
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i n t h e p ol y m er m atri x d u e t o g o o d c o m p ati bilit y b et w e e n t h e li g ni n a n d P L A m atri x.  
T h er m o -m e c h a ni c al pr o p erti es s h o w e d t h at e x c ell e nt dis p ersi o n of L -C N C s a n d a hi g h 
d e gr e e of cr yst alli nit y of P L A c o m p osit es l e d t o a si g nifi c a nt i m pr o v e m e nt i n st or a g e 
m o d ul us of t h e c o m p osit es.  Cr yst alli z ati o n b e h a vi or of t h e P L A m atri x w as als o f o u n d t o 
i m pr o v e si g nifi c a ntl y i n t h e pr es e n c e of L-C N C s.  T h e a bilit y of li g ni n -c o at e d C N C s t o 
i m pr o v e t h e r h e ol o gi c al a n d m e c h a ni c al pr o p erti e s of t h e P L A m atri x s u g g ests t h at it c a n 
b e a n e x c ell e nt fill er f or t h e d e v el o p m e nt of P L A -b as e d c o m p osit es f or bi o m e di c al a n d 
p a c k a gi n g a p pli c ati o ns.  
 
4. 8  4 0 4 3 D P L A/ N a n o c o m p osit es T h e r m o m e c h a ni c al A n al ysis  
 T hr e e -p oi nt b e n d b y T M A, A S T M m et h o d E 2 0 9 2, w as us e d t o i n v esti g at e t h e 
h e at dist orti o n t e m p er at ur e ( H D T) of 4 0 4 3 D P L A a n d 4 0 4 3 D P L A/ L -C N C 
n a n o c o m p osit es wit h a h e ati n g r at e of 2 o C/ mi n wit h 0. 4 5 M P a f or c e.  Fi g ur e 8 8 s h o ws 
t h e t h er m o gr a m b y T M A f or n e at 4 0 4 3 D ( gr e e n) a n d 4 0 4 3 D -L C N C at wt % 0. 3 (r e d) a n d 
f or t h e D S C t h er m o gr a m f or n e at 4 0 4 3 D ( bl u e).   
 T h e D S C t h er m o gr a m s h o ws t h e T g  a n d T m  f or t h e n e at 4 0 4 3 D P L A.  T h e T M A 
s h o ws t h at n e at 4 0 4 3 D P L A u n d er g o es h e at dist orti o n at T g , w hil e t h e L-C N C 
n a n o c o m p osit es m ai nt ai n t h eir str e n gt h u p t o t h e m elti n g p oi nt.  E q u ati o n 1 2 w as us e d t o 
c al c ul at e t h e c o nst a nt f or c e n e e d e d t o ass ess t h e h e at dis t orti o n t e m p er at ur e b y A S T M 
m et h o d E 2 0 9 2 f or e a c h s a m pl e w h er e; F, s, b, d, a n d L d e n ot e f or c e, str es s, s a m pl e 
wi dt h, s a m pl e t hi c k n ess a n d l e n gt h of t h e s p a n, r e s p e cti v el y. 













Fi g u r e 8 8 .  T h e t h er m o gr a m b y T M A f or n e at 4 0 4 3 D ( gr e e n) a n d 4 0 4 3 D/ L C N C at wt % 
0. 3 (r e d) a n d f or t h e D S C t h er m o gr a m f or n e at 4 0 4 3 D ( bl u e).  
 
 T h e s oli d h ori z o nt al or a n g e li n e s h o w n i n Fi g ur e 8 8 r e pr es e nts t h e s a m pl e 
dist orti o n u n d er 3 -p oi nt b e n d t h at c orr es p o n ds t o t h e H D T as w as c al c ul at e d usi n g 
E q u ati o n 1 3; w h er e; D, r L, a n d d r e pr es e nt d ef or m ati o n, str ai n, s a m pl e l e n gt h, a n d 
s a m pl e t hi c k n ess, r es p e cti v el y.  N at ur e W or ks r e p ort e d t h at n e at 4 0 4 3 D h as a n H D T of 5 5 
o C. 9 6   It i s s h o w n i n Fi g ur e 8 8 t h at c o m pr essi o n m ol d e d n e at 4 0 4 3 D P L A b e g a n t o dist ort 
ar o u n d T g a n d h as a n H D T of a p pr o xi m at el y 5 5 o C  H o w e v er, wit h t h e i n c or p or ati o n of 
L -C N C s, 4 0 4 3 D n a n o c o m p osit es di d n ot s h o w a n o bs er v a bl e h e at dist orti o n pri or b ef or e 
t h e m elti n g p oi nt.  It s h o ul d b e n ot e d t h at t h e i n cr e as e i n s a m pl e di m e nsi o n d uri n g 
h e ati n g c orr e s p o n ds t o t h e c o effi ci e nt of t h er m al e x p a nsi o n of t h e s a m pl e.  
𝜒𝜒 = ( 2 𝑐𝑐 𝐻𝐻 𝑚𝑚 2 ) / ( 3 𝑓𝑓 )     ( 1 6) 
 
𝑓𝑓 = ( 𝑓𝑓 𝑓𝑓 2 ) / ( 6 𝑓𝑓 )     ( 1 7) 
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4. 9  4 0 4 3 D T e n sil e  
 
 T e nsil e t esti n g of 4 0 4 3 D P L A a n d 4 0 4 3 D P L A/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es w a s 
p erf or m e d usi n g T y p e I V d o g b o n es at r o o m t e m p er at ur e wit h a cr oss h e a d s p e e d of 5 
m m/s e c usi n g a c o nt a ct e xt e ns o m et er.  T h e Y o u n g’s M o d ul us, t e nsil e str e n gt h, a n d % 
str ai n at br e a k ar e s u m m ari z e d i n t h e f oll o wi n g fi g ur es.  It h as b e e n r e p ort e d i n t h e 
lit er at ur e t h at t e nsil e str e n gt h a n d el o n g ati o n at br e a k of P L A ar e aff e ct e d b y t h e 
i n c or p or ati o n of fill ers, p er c e nt cr yst alli nit y, or a s y n er gisti c eff e ct of b ot h.5 2, 7 1   As 
e x p e ct e d, t h e Y o u n g’s m o d ul us of t h e 4 0 4 3 D/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es ( s e e Fi g ur e 8 9) ar e 
m u c h gr e at er t h a n o bs er v e d f or t h e n e at 4 0 4 3 D.  N a n o c o m p osit es at l o a di n gs 0. 3 wt % L -
C N C s a n d hi g h er e x p eri e n c e d a p pr o xi m at el y a 5 1, 0 0 0 psi i n cr e as e i n Y o u n g’s m o d ul u s 
as c o m p ar e d t o n e at 4 0 4 3 D.  T e nsil e str e n gt h ( s e e Fi g ur e 9 0) of 4 0 4 3 D/ L -C N C 
n a n o c o m p osit es e x p eri e n c e d a n i n cr e as e b y 1, 1 0 0 psi at 0. 3 % L -C N C s a n d b e g a n t o 
d e cr e as e at hi g h er l o a di n gs.  T h e d e cr e as e i n t e nsil e str e n gt h at hi g h er l o a di n gs c o ul d b e 








Fi g u r e 8 9 .  Y o u n g’s M o d ul us of n e at 4 0 4 3 D a n d 4 0 4 3 D/ L-C N C n a n o c o m p osit es at 
r o o m t e m p er at ur e wit h a cr oss h e a d s p e e d of 5 m m/s e c. 











Fi g u r e 9 0 .  T e nsil e Str e n gt h of n e at 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C n a n o c o m p osit es at 
r o o m t e m p er at ur e wit h a cr oss h e a d s p e e d of 5 m m/s e c. 
 
 Fi g ur e 9 1 s h o ws t h e el o n g ati o n of 4 0 4 3 D d e cr e as e d wit h t h e a d diti o n of L -C N C s.  
St u di es h a v e s h o w n t h at t his p h e n o m e n o n c o ul d b e d u e t o t h e ( 1) i n cr e as e d cr yst alli nit y, 
( 2) L-C N C s a cti n g as str es s c o n c e ntr ati o n p oi nts or a g gl o m er ati o n, ( 3) L -C N C s 








Fi g u r e 9 1 .  P er c e nt el o n g ati o n at br e a k f or n e at 2 5 0 0 H P a n d 2 5 0 0 H P/ L-C N C s 
n a n o c o m p osit es at r o o m t e m p er at ur e wit h a cr oss h e a d s p e e d of 5 m m/s e c.  
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 T e nsil e e x p eri m e nts f or 4 0 4 3 D a n d 4 0 4 3 D/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es w er e 
p erf or m e d usi n g t y p e I V d o g b o n e s p e ci m e ns.  R e s e ar c h ers h a v e s h o w n t h at Y o u n g’s 
m o d ul us, t e nsil e str e n gt h, a n d el o n g ati o n of P L A c a n b e aff e ct e d b y t h e i n c or p or ati o n of 
fill ers, p er c e nt cr yst alli nit y, or a s y n er gisti c eff e ct of b ot h.5 2, 7 1   As e x p e ct e d, 4 0 4 3 D/ L -
C N C n a n o c o m p osit es Y o u n g’s m o d ul us ( s e e Fi g ur e 8 9) is m u c h gr e at er t h a n n e at 4 0 4 3 D.  
N a n o c o m p osit es wit h l o a di n gs of 0. 3 wt % L -C N C s a n d hi g h er e x p eri e n c e d 
a p pr o xi m at el y a 7 6, 5 3 3 0 psi ( 3 0 5 %) i n cr e as e i n Y o u n g’s m o d ul us as c o m p ar e d t o n e at 
4 0 4 3 D.  T e nsil e str e n gt h ( s e e Fi g ur e 9 0) of 4 0 4 3 D/ L -C N C n a n o c o m p osit es e x hi bit e d a n 
i n cr e as e b y 1, 0 8 0 psi ( 1 4 %) at 0. 3 % L-C N C s a n d b e g a n t o d e cr e as e at hi g h er l o a di n gs.  
T h e d e cr e as e i n t e nsil e str e n gt h at hi g h er l o a di n gs c o ul d b e d u e t o t h e a g gl o m er ati o n of 
L -C N C s. 5 2, 6 1   Fi g ur e 9 1 s h o ws t h e el o n g ati o n of 4 0 4 3 D d e cr e as e d wit h t h e a d diti o n of L -
C N C s.  St u di es h a v e s h o w n t h at t his p h e n o m e n o n c o ul d b e d u e t o t h e ( 1) i n cr e as e d 
cr yst al li nit y, ( 2) L-C N C s a cti n g as str ess c o n c e ntr ati o n p oi nts or a g gl o m er ati o n, ( 3) L -
C N C s r estri cti n g 4 0 4 3 D c h ai n m o bilit y or a s y n er gisti c eff e ct of all. 8 9  
 
4. 1 0  C o n cl u si o n  
 
 T h e r es e ar c h er f o u n d t h at L-C N C s a ct e d as a n u cl e ati n g a g e nt f or t h e c ol d 
cr yst alli z ati o n of 4 0 4 3 D P L A r es ulti n g i n a s e v e n -f ol d i n cr e as e i n t h e d e gr e e of 
cr yst alli nit y r el ati v e t o n e at 4 0 4 3 D wit h t h e s a m e t h er m al hist or y.  Cr yst alli z ati o n a n d 
n u cl e ati o n p ar a m et ers f or P L A/l -C N C n a n o c o m p o sit es w er e d et er mi n e d usi n g a n A vr a mi 
a n al ysis.  T h e r es e ar c h er  f o u n d a hi g h er v al u e of t h e A vr a mi e x p o n e nt, n , a n d t h e o v er all 
r at e of cr yst alli z ati o n, k , f or P L A/ L-C N C n a n o c o m p osit es as c o m p ar e d t o n e at P L A, 
q u a ntit ati n g t h e n u cl e ati n g b e h a vi or of L -C N C s.  T h e A vr a mi n  v al u e f or n e at P L A 
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c h a n g e d fr o m 1 t o 2 i n t h e pr es e n c e of l-C N C s s h o wi n g gr a d u al gr o wt h fr o m l a m ell a t o 
t w o-di m e nsi o n al m or p h ol o g y.  I n c or p or ati o n of L -C N C s i nt o t h e P L A m atri x als o 
r es ult e d i n a si g nifi c a nt c h a n g e i n r h e ol o gi c al pr o p erti es as b ot h t h e c o m pl e x vis c osit y 
a n d m o d uli i n cr e as e d i n t h e pr es e n c e of L -C N C s.  A dr a m ati c i m pr o v e m e nt i n m elt 
vis c osit y a n d st or a g e m o d ul us i n t h e l o w fr e q u e n c y r e gi o n of t h e n a n o c o m p osit e 
c o nt ai ni n g 0. 7 wt. % L -C N C l o a di n g s h o w e d li q ui d -li k e t o s oli d-li k e tr a nsiti o n i n di c ati n g 
t h e f or m ati o n of a n et w or k str u ct ur e.  T h e r h e ol o gi c al p er c ol ati o n t hr es h ol d f or t h e 
f or m ati o n of L-C N C s n et w or k w as d et er mi n e d usi n g p o w er -l a w a n d f o u n d t o b e at 0. 6 6 
wt. %, w hil e a c orr es p o n di n g L -C N C s as p e ct r ati o of ~ 6 5 w as d et er mi n e d.  P er c ol ati o n at 
s u c h a l o w l o a di n g is attri b ut e d t o e x c ell e nt dis p ersi o n of L -C N C s i n t h e p ol y m er m atri x 
d u e t o b ett er c o m p ati bilit y b et w e e n li g ni n a n d P L A m atri x.  T h er m o -m e c h a ni c al 
pr o p erti es s h o w e d t h at e x c ell e nt dis p ersi o n of L -C N C s a n d a hi g h d e gr e e of cr yst alli nit y 
of P L A n a n o c o m p osit es l e d t o  a si g nifi c a nt i m pr o v e m e nt i n st or a g e m o d ul us of t h e 
n a n o c o m p osit es.  Cr yst alli z ati o n b e h a vi or of P L A m atri x w as als o f o u n d t o i m pr o v e 
si g nifi c a ntl y i n t h e pr es e n c e of L -C N C s.  T h e a bilit y of li g ni n c o at e d C N C s t o i m pr o v e 
t h e r h e ol o gi c al a n d m e c h a ni c al pr op erti es of t h e P L A m atri x s u g g ests t h at it c a n b e 
e x c ell e nt fill er f or t h e d e v el o p m e nt of P L A b as e d bi o d e gr a d a bl e n a n o c o m p osit es f or 
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